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Two incumbents
on school board
bid for reelection
With the Jan. 2 deadline approaching for

candidates to file for election to the Moun-
tainside Board of Education, the only two
who have indicated plans to run are the two
incumbents whose terms will expire, Grant
H. Lennox and William j , Biunno, Lennox
Is president of the school board, and Biunno
is vice-president.

The local school board election will be held
on Fc-b. 11. John M. MeDonough, board sec-
retary, reported that Lennox and Biunno are
the only potential candidates who had obtained
petitions to seek election, but they had not
yet filed the petitions.

Noting that the Board of Education office on
Rt. 22 would be closed during the Christmas
vacation, except for next Monday, McDonough
said that residents who wish to obtain or file
petitions can arrange to do so by calling him
at his home. 353-0412.

All eandldatei: filing petitions must meet the
requirements as prescribed in the New j e r -
sey School Law:

1. Candidate must be a citizen and resident
of the territory contained in the district for at
least two years,

2. Candidate shall have been a resident of
the school district for at least MO years im-
mediately preceding his becoming a member of
the Board of Education.

3. He shall be able to read and write.
4. He shall not be directly or indirectly

interested in any contract with or claim against
the board.

5, He must be 21 years of age to qualify for
office.

If any citizen is not already registered in
the permanent registry lists, he may do so at
the office of the local municipal clerk or at
the office of the County Board of Elections,
Rahway avenue, Elizabeth, by Jan. 2 to vote in
the school board election. The office hours Of
the County Board of Elections »re 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Monday through Friday.

If "anyone has changed his address, he must
notify the municipal clerk or the County Board
of Elections at least 40 days prior to the
election. This may be done by mall.

The secretary of the Board of Education will
not be able to register voters; such registra-
tion must be done by the local municipal clerk
or by the County Board of Elections,

If anyone has any questions concerning his
voting status, he may Call the secretary of
the local Board of Education,

The position which the names of candidates
will have upon the annual school election bal-
lot or voting machine will bedetermined by the
secretary of the Board of Education by con-
ducting a drawing.

The drawing will take place at 8 p.m.
Jan. 3, the day following the last day for fil-
ing nominating petitions for the annual school
election, at the regular meeting place of the
Board of EducaHon in the multi-purpose room
of the Deerfleld School, Central avenue. Moun-
tainside.

Any legal voter of the district hag the
privilege of witnessing the drawing.
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PROFILE -- George Crane |

SPIRIT OF WINTER PRESENT — Youngsters of Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
presented Eheir_annual Christmas program last week for the students and parents. Their
offerings ranged from a red-nosed reindeer and'TheNight before Christmas' to a nativity

tableau. Shown, from left, are Diane Balazik, Mark Flood, Debbie Grgen, David Zarra,
Sharon Grace, Roger Sussko, Alison KeUy and Gary Wilson.

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Jersey mobile industrial training unit
will spend month in Regional District
A month-long, experimental visit by the

state's new mobile induBttial training unit
was approved last week by the Regional High
School District Board of Education. The Re-
gional DisBriet is one of only 10, in the state
selected for teats of the new unit.

The unit will be located on the grounds Of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, for the month of February. Although
remaining in Springfield for the entire month,
the unit will be used by students from all four
regional high schools. Besides Dayton, may
are Gov, Livingston School, Berkeley Heights,
David Brearley, Kenilwerth and A, L, Johnson.
Clark.

The following description of the operations of
me indusffial training unit was prepared by
Dr. Warren Davis, regional superintendent of
schools.

THE MOBILE INDUSTRIAL training unit is

a pilot project sponsored by the state of New
Jersey, Department of Education, funded by the
division of vocational education.

It is designed to provide expo sure, training
and evaluation for students -with special needs
(those having academic, socio-economic or
other hmdlcBps), adults and school dropouts,

By operating on the philosophy of exposure,
training and evaluation, a transition Is provided
for students from school to the world of work.
This transition Is brought about by the learning
of new skills and good work habits and by the
development of positive attitudes and values
essential for a more productive and happier
life.

The mobile unit is a ffailer 60 feet long
and 10 feet wide, and contains its own air
conditioning and heating system. The unit can
be moved throughout the state and be put into
operation in one day. It contains a complete

PERENNIAL ALL-STAR — ArtKuri of Mountainside, soccer captain at Bucknell Univer-
sity, Lewlsburg, Pa,, has been named to the Middle Atlantic Conference Northern Divi-
sion aU-star soccer team for the third straight year. He was named as a halfback for
two years and was chosen thli year ai a fullback. Kurz was also recently named is his
team's most valuable player for the second year. Coach Craig Reynold's Bisons have a
record of 16-8 for the past two seasons.

conveyor system and equipment including a
time clock, automatic tape dispensers, quality
conttol scales and a built-in AM/FM radio
and intercom system. The same area is
converted int» a classroom within 15 minutes
for general insttucaons.

The classroom is equipped with all types of
insttuctional materials such as a closed circuit
TV, ft movie projector, screens, record play-
ers, film sffip and- slide projectors, black-
boards, buUetih boards, calculating machines
for solving work production problems and other
classroom equipment, In addition to the work-

(Centinued on page 2)

Consultant gives
progress report
In a committee meeting of the Union County

Regional Board of Education last week, Dr.
Henry Rissetto of Columbia University brought
the board up to date on the progress of his
investigations. Dr. Rissetto, employed as ft
consultant to the board, ia making a complete
study of the disn-iet, with regard to itB
present and future building requirements,

In his report he indicated that he had de-
veloped a comprehensive survey of popula-
tion and pupil population projections of the
six communities in the Regional district. He
also developed with the board the present
building utilization of the district's four high
schools. He said he noticed overcrowding in
certain stations in all of the present build-
to|s.

Dr. Rissetto stressed that he was not yet
ready to give the board his recommenda-
tions, but that his work is proceeding on
schedule. H« praised the broad curriculum
of the district, but indicated that "Ingenuity
in the use of building space can be stretched
only so far."

1 dies, 1 critical
in Rt. 22 crash
A Mountainside woman remained in critical

condition at Memorial General Hospital in
Union Monday morning with injuries she r e -
ceived in a Rt. 22 crash which took the life
of a 30-year-old Lambertville man Saturday
night.

Injured seriously in the collision was Eliz-
abeth P. Knodel, 39, of 250 Knollorest rd..
Mountainside,

Fred Hovak, driver of the other car, was
pronounced dead on arrival at the hospital,
Union police said. According to the police
report, he had apparently been driving west
in the eastbound lane of the highway.

Police said the Mountainside woman was
able to tell them only that the other car came
directly at her as she was going east on Rt. 22,

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH
193 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRIVE-IN UNITS
WILL CLOSE 4 P.M. ON

CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24

NEW YIAR'S EVE, DEC. 31

Council will get
budget request
of safety group
The Mountainside Safety Advisory Com-

mittee will ask the Borough Council for a,
still undetermined amount of money by Jan.
15, the 1969 budget deadline, to Implement
programs in six areas of tfce borough which
flie group has defined as "critical,"

Number one on the Ust is the area of
Deertield School, where the committee, undar
the chairmanship of George Crane, has already
formed a "two-step plan."

The advisory committee will recommend to
the council an immediate change in traffic
patterns in th« Deertield School area and cer-
tain physical modifications for die future.

The other areas with which the committee
1B concerning Itself, besides Deorfleld School,
are the Beeehwood and Echobrook school

(Continued on page 2)

With two children in school and another
entering next fall, George Crane, chairman of

ntly-iormed Mountainside aatety Ad-
vlsory Committee, has a vital interest in die
protection of borough students, in his words,
'from themselves,

"About a year ago," Crane said, "1 saw a
film at a PTA meeting which showed some of
die wild tilings kids did on ttieir way to and
from school. Sine* then I've been caught up in
the problem. These kids are on die brink of
in jury—just by their number alone," Crane
said.

"My work with the committee," Crane ex-
plained, " is to keep the group together, steer
them and organize them," Crane said he ac-
cepted the job after Mayor Frederick Wiihelms
j r . asked him if he would be willing to carry
the idea on after it was initiated,

"I don't see this as a borough institution,"
Crane said, "We'll probably disband after we
finish our work,"

The project ahead of die committee is for-
midable. It has already defined six "critical
safety areas" wifliin the borough which include
me areas around Deerfield, Beeehwood and
Echobrook schools, Deer Parti, the entrance to
die municipal pool and ttie lnter§ection of
Charles stteet and Summit road.

• • •
THE COMMITTEE WAS generated by me

state's proposal to inoreaae the speed limit in
Deer Path and incorporates a smdy group
formed last year by me Mountainside PTA for
B-affie safety.

Of the six critical areas outlined by the
(Continued en page 2) GEOROE CRANE

TUNL TESTERS — Trying out the plnyability of instruments collected
in the current campaign of the Mountainside Music Association are,

from left, four-year-old Jackie Rhodes, hci mother. Mrs. Howard
Rhodes a charter member of MMA, .111(1 Ml.-. ' !• n . i'",

(I cho Thoto by Bob UJMLI)
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(Continued from page 1)
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Welborn appointed
by advertising firm

Robert Welborn of Mountainside, formerly
ienior yice-pregident for client iervlee for
Buiford Inc., hai joined RAF Advertising of
Union, as executive vice-president, Welbom
was also a member of the Bastard board of
directors. At RAF Welborn will be involved
in all phases of agency activity, according to
Richard Fiebelkorn, president.

Welbom started with Basford as a copy/con-
tact man. He was assigned to manage Bag-
ford's Ceveland office in 1953. He was named
a vice-president in 1954. In 1958 Welborn re-
turned to the New York office as group
supervisor. He was named a senior vice
president in 1961 and elected to the board of
directors the following year.

Welborn lives in Mountainside with his wife
Dorothy and two sons,'

IR
F E D E R A L
S A V I N G S

Miss Lynch assigned
to student teaching post

Miss Kathryn Lynch of 298 Indian trail,
Mountainside, is among the seniors at Bos-
ton College's School of Education who are
involved this semester in the student teach-
ing aspect of their degree requirements by
serving as student teachers.

WESTFIELD
ISO Elm Street - Main Office

WOODBRIDGE
Our Newest Branch

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue

MINLO PARK
Shopping Center Parking Lot

(Opposite Cinema)

She "will teach history In Meadowbrook junior
High School, Newton, Mass,, under direct
supervision of cooperating teachers in the
school system. Her work will be inspected
by Boston College faculty members.
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•11II-; 1-IKST PHASli of u-alniii|'. doals with
tlie Job application. In this phasst-, tin.; students
U-urn liosv to obtain information about jobs and
sources of jobs, A formal application is first
filled out by tlie student. This ia followed by a
phone call made to a company for the purpose
of requestlnu a formal interview, (Arrange-
ments lire made in advance wltii a specific
business or industry In each location to obtain
a persQnndl specialist to interview each stu-
dent.)

The second phase deals with the simulated
interview. Tills is a true-to-hfu situation
because the students are Interviewed in tlie
Office area of the trailer and are asked perti-
nent questions concerning their application.
During the interview a video tape is made, and
afterwards played back to tlie student. During
the playback, the interviewer analyzes and
evaluatei tlie entire process. After a lime
lapse of about one-half day, the student is noti-
fied that he has been hired and is told to report
for a physical examination. He then reports
to work, is given a manual dexterity test and
a§signed a work station.

The third phase is tlie performance of
assigned duUes at the industrial site. The
training includes the following topics (lectures
and practical work):

Time recording devices, time and work
. schedules, the importance of punctuality and

the results of tardiness, receiving and checking
of goods, unloading of trucks and proper use
of hand trucks and tracks, stocking and ser-
vicing of production lines, assembly line
principles, practices and procedures, actual
conducting of Interview, lorting, labeling and
packing, quality control, tlma study, shipping
proceduriS and loading of trucks, business
formSi shipping, receiving, invoice, etc., com-
putation of pay, budgering and banking,
consumer knowledge, attitude development.

Each wsek the student is given a non-nego-
tiable check to familiarize him with payroll
deductions and pay procedures.

The fourth and final phase Is that of evalua-
tion. Each student is evaluated on a daily
basis. To make these evaluations more ef-
fective, counseling sessions are held period-
ically, during which the students are allowed
to express rfiemselves and relate any prob-

Jems that might be confronting them,_or__Q.fiter_
suggestions that might make me program
more meaningful to him.

In addition to relating problems and offer-
ing new ideas, the students receive special
assistanci from the insa-uctor. They are
told of their sn-onjj points and pven sugges-
tions as to how they might improve their
vveaknessts. These students are evaluated
in the following areas! attitudes, personal
habits, work habits, manner of work, quality
of work, knowledge of work, quantity of work.

In addition to the daily evaluation, linal
evaluations on each student along with recom-
mendations are left with the local school
districts.

CflBfffiS !N PUROWASINS
-BUVER

PURCNASiWC

bj|u?RfALc MANAGEMENT

)
LOOKING TO miC FUTURU—Neil Dauhler, right, of 328 Timberlinu rd., Mountainside, an

active member of Junior Achievement of Union County, takes part in a recent career
seminar with Charles Cloidt of the Purchasing Agents Association of North Jersey,
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I PROFILE - George Crane !
(Continued from page 1)

committee, the Deerfield School area is getting
priority.

The committee is expected to give tlie
Borough Council at its next regularly scheduled
meeting a two-step plan for tlie Deerfield
School area, The plan would, first, recommend
immediate new Q-affic patternB in the school
area and , second, suggest physical improve-
ments for tlie accommodation of vehicles as
well as children, Crane said.

Crane indicated the implementation of the
Deerfield School program would be a show-
case of what the committee wiU be able to do.

* • •
"THE PURPOSE OF the committee,"Crane

said, " is to plan safety education, traffic and
pedestrian control and possible physical
changes. We'll be discussing these things with
school officials and the four borough officials
on the committee."

These include councilmen Robert Ruggiero ,
and John Hechtle, borough engineer Robert
Koser and safety officer Joseph Mazur.

"The officials from the borough," Crane
said, "act mainly in an advisory capacity.
Koser has been a ffemendous help In deter-
mining the costs of some of our proposed
recommendations and Mazur is the backbone
of the education program."

Crane said he was also attracted to the
chairmanship by its organizational aspect. An
athlete who until recently was player-coach of
an amateur ice hockey team. Crane said he is
trying to "make this a team effort. These

_feUo.wi_on the_commltte8 all ideaafy vory-welL
with one another but we're not meeting with
the entire group all me time because the

Loses driving privileges
Michael Piazzola, S3, of 229 Robinhood rd.,

Mountainside, has had his driver's license
suspended for one month under the state's point
system, according to June Streleckl, director.
Division of Motor Vehicles.

PAINTERS, ATTINTION! Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low-east Want Ad, Call 686-7700 nowl

sessions become unwieldy, lhat's why I've
divided them into two teams."

* * *
COMPOUNDING Crane's interest In the

committee is a latent desire to become a
teacher-- "which I may yet do," he said.

The closest Crane has come was an offer u
a New Hampshire prep school immediately
after he graduated from Bowdoln College,
Brunswick, Me,, in 1957. At the school,
Tilton Academy, Crane would have been teach—'
ing in his major aren, romance languagei,
lecturing in math and coaching the hockey,
teams.

However, being married to his Lincoln,
Mass., ehildhoooT girl friend, Daisy, Crane
decided to enter private industry.

Then Jennifer, now 10, came along; ften
Sandra, now 8, and then David, 4.

The Cranes moved to Mountainside when he
was ttansferred from the Boston area in 1961,
and then five years later to their presant
address, 373 Creek Bed rd.

Mrs. Crane is the president of the Mountain-
side PTA.

Crane is a sales and marketing statistical
analyst with M & T Chemicals, a subsidiary of
American Can Co, Because of business pres-
sures, he explains, this year is the first he
hain't actively participated in his passion-
hockey. However, he Is "hooked" on golf and
shoots, he said. In the 80s.

;! WE REPAIR & RIMOUNT and RISTYLI
JIWILRY

, , * Info your own Qustoi
BFing in ysyf Quptisded jewelry snd w ^ wi l l
submit ts i imstcs en ffgfih, new "ene-Bf-a-
k i n d " pieces designed fef y§u siene,

GELJACK jewelers
241 Morris Ave, Springfield

; Open .daily to S;30, Fri, to 9 • OR 6-1710 '

To all our friends, neighbors, and customers—we extend greetings of the season. We wish you, our
good friends, the very best of Christmas blessings, a happy and prosperous New Year, along with
each special joy the holiday has in store for you.

^ ~ MOUNTAINSIDE
A. K. TOOL CO. .-^•SBCL,' PLUMBING & HEATING

U. S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-7300

BELLOWS VALVAIR
1181 Route 22

Mountainside AD 2-8877

HALFWAY HOUSE
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge

U. S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-2171

ALLMETAL FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP.
1050 Bristol Road

Mountainside AD 3-3171

BARRETT & CRAiN, REALTORS
2 New Providence Rd.

Mountainside, N.J. AD 3-1800

374 Short Drive

' uuntainside 233-0897

TOWER STEAK HOUSE
Your Host Bill & Elizabeth Motter

Luncheons & Dinners
(Visit New King Arthur's Court)

U. S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 3-5542

WIELAND STEAK HOUSE
U. S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-4770

C. A. JOHNSON BUILDERS INC. SOMERSET BUS CO.
1062 U. S. Highway 22

Homes-Alterations-Additions
1119 Heckel Drive

Mountainside AD 2-2030

Mountainside

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTOR

Mountainside 233-5400

\D 2-7627

MJODLESEX TOOL & MACHINE CO,
1157 Globe Ave.

Mountainside \1> 2-4770

OAK TREE FLORIST
1160 U. S. Highway 2 2

Mountainside !^ AD 2-6402



SEASONAL SPECIALTY — A New Jersey artist's original water color of a Westfield scene
proved the basis for a best-selling ChriiOnas card this year for the Senior Auxiliary to the

-.- board of managers of Children's Specialized Hospital, MountaLnslde.Here comparing card
and jane Law's painting are three jsenior Auxiliary members: from left, Mrs, George W,
Cross, auxiliary president; Mrs, Frank H, Beta (seated), who sold the largest number of
cards; and Mrs, E. Alfred Herberieh, chairman of the card sale. The success of the sale
enabled the Senior Auxiliary to vote a record gift of $3,500 to the benefit of Children's
Specialized Hospital,

vProgram announced for convention
;to be held by Jehovah's Witnesses
J Details concerning the program to be pre-
sented at the Westfield High School audi-
torium on Jan, 3-5 during the three-day Bible
convention of N, j . Circuit 5 of Jehovah's
WlBiesses have been released by Clayton L,
Peace, circuit supervisor, according to MI-
ihael Jakubowski, 218 Summit rd,. Moun-
tainside, spokesman.

"Friday evening, C, H, Weining, district
supervisor and convention chairman, will dem-
enstrate the proper method of conducting a
ministry school," he said, "using local min-
isters as students, and offering suggestions
for improvemait at the eonelu8lon-ef-'*aeh—
student effort," Since a ministry school Is
conducted regularly by each congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses, JakubowskTsald he an-
ticipates widespread Interest in this portion
of the program,

"An important feature of each convention
of Jehovah's Witnesses Is the baptism of new
ministers, and this event is scheduled for 2
p.m. on Saturday," jakubowski said, "The
actual baptism will be preceded by a Bible
discourse on the seriousness of the step."

jakubowski concluded his comments by r e -
minding those present that the highlight of
the assembly will be the free public talk,
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Mountainside

"Cod's Way Is Love," to be delivered by
Weining at 3 p.m. on Sunday to an audience
which is expected to exceed 1,800.
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Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's Fr i -

day news deadline Is advised for material for
the Jan, 2 issue, which will go to press early
because of the New Year's holiday. All organi-
zational, social and other material for the
Jan. 2 issue should be submitted by this
Friday.

Fraternity officer
EASTON, Pa, - Paul H, Dimmiek of Moun-

tainside, N.J., has been elected treasurer of
Sigma, Nu fraternity at Lafayette College,
Dlmmick a sophomore, 1B an economics major,
A 1967 graduate of Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School, Dimmlck is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Byron O. Dimmlck of 311 Old
Tote rd,. Mountainside.

Coach cites Johnstone
BETHLEHEM, Pa. — Blake johnstone of.

Mountainside, N.J,, a linebacker on the Le-*
Ugh University freshman football squad, has-
been cited by coach Barry Fetterman as hav-
ing "the potential to become a varsity per-
former next year," •

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used items. Tell • e m
what you hove. Run a lew-eest Classified. Call
616.7700.
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CUMMUN HOLIDAY HUMI AlVIDI N I .s
liVuryuIie knows tluit toddU'rii iiml yuuil)',

i liildren should never be loll nloiie where iuw
.:i[ul Interesting decorations (iri- within rt-iifli uf
curious liuiiUt., Dul In spite of Uil.s wiirulii^,
mnny I'.IIICS we do hove accidents or near
iivjtideiifs occur in our homes. Uno common
typo of accident recorded by the New Jersey
bnfety Council is shocks and burns from live
outlets iind cords.

Shocks Irani Cords -Two-year old Johnny
wm exploring the connection betweeiuhe bright
lights on their family Christmas tree and the
cord, lie put one end of the cord in the out-
let s i he had seen his parents do-then, he
stuck the other end in his mouth. The electric
shock was so great that he was unable to cry
out.

His mother, Mrs. Louise j . , happened to
come Into the room, grasped the cord and
jerked it from her son's mouth, Mrs, J, said
she had to pull with such force that two
teeth, a portion of Johnny's lower lip and the
top of his tongue were torn loose. The doctor .
reported that he feared the accident might
impair johnny's speech. What would you have
done?

If you were the mother and the accident
had already occured, you should first have
raced for the wall outlet, or Initial source
of electricity, and pulled out the plug. Then
remove the end in the child's mouth. Damage
to Johnny's mouth would then have been greatly
reduced.

"An ounce of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure", ii another tried and true aspect
related to electric shocks and burns. The New
Jersey Safety Council suggests every home,
having young explorers, insert blind or dummy
plugs into the wall outlets. These dummy
plugs made of plastic are available In many
department store houseware sections, as well
as electrical appliance stores.

IllllllllllJliUlllUlllltl *1
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Bank announces pro.i.o.ions
for Vallin, other executives

Skilled workers

| Tips
[ for Today's;
IHomema/cer

From Anne L , Sheelan, 1111111111111111*17,
County Home Economis t

Welcome holiday guests with die delight of
home baked nut bread.

Even if you've never baked a loaf of bread
before, you should have success with tile Butter
Pecan Bread recipe given below. There is no
kneading or no waiting for it to rise. The
Ingredients are just mixed together and slipped
into the oven.

The delicate sweemess yet spicy flavor of
this bread makes It especially adaptable to
holiday entertaining. It can be sliced and
served at a buffet witil a variety of sliced
cheese and fruit. Spread wim cream cheese,
it makes a delightful accompaniment to holi-
day eggnog. Another suggestion is to arrange
it with fruit cake and cookies as an attrac-
tive tray assortment of holiday party snacks,

BUTTER PECAN BREAD
6 tablespoons (3/4 stick) butter
1 cup firmly packed light brown sugar
Z eggs
2-1/2 cups sifted regular all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder —
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup buttermilk : ,>
1 cup finely chopped pecans •'*'"

In a mixing bowl eroam butter and sugari"

iTiJil ii, Dui'rrur, chairman of the board of
tin.1 N.iiiuiul Hank of Weatfleld this week an-
iKuiiictjd tlif iidvuiiCLMiieiil of Luuis, Vuylur to
thi> [H>:;t uf vicc'-ctmirrniiii of the board, Uot r -
rer further .slated "that In line with the board's
policy to establish a continuation of progres-
sive HKinngtment" the following oilier execu-
tive adviincrments were also made:

1 lorry A, Gludltta from senior vice-presi-
dent to president;

Henry W. Gerberding from vice-president -
cnahier to senior vice-president, trust offi-
cer-

Gerard I-'. Coleman from assistant vice
president to vice-president, installment loan
department;

Nicholas Vallin from nssistant vice-presi-
dent to vice-president, branch manager, Moun-
tainside Office^

Richard S, Pinneli from assistant caslUer
to cashier, assistant trust officer; Mae A,
Massaro to assistant cashier; John Mills to
assistant cashier.

Vogler Joined the bank in 1952 as execu-
tive vice-president advancing to the post of
president in 1962, He has served arf chairman
of the Cancer Drive^ treasurer of the March
of Dimes, Cancer Fund, and the Westfield
Community Center, He is a member of the
Rotary Club, Echo Lake Country Club and the
Presbyterian Church of Westfield.

Gluditta is a life-long resident of Westfleld,
graduating from Westfleld High School In 192°,
He was employed by the bank on Sept, 18,
1929 and has advanced through the ranks to
his current appointment as president. He Is past
president of "the Westfleld Civic Club, one of
the organizers and first president of the West-
field Chamber of Commerce, and now an
honorary member of the board of directors
of the Chamber; one of the organizers and
first president of the Exchange Club of West-
field, has served as chairman of the business
division of the United Fund, a member of the
fund's budget review committee, treasurer
of the Girl Scouts of Westfield-Watchung Coun-
cil, member of the Community Development
Corporation of WesOEield, a member of the
Colonia Country Club, and a communicant
of the Holy Trinity Church in Westfield.

Gerberdlng joined the bank in 1955 as an
assistant cashier and has advanced to his cur-
rent assignment of senior vice-president. He
resides In Oldwick, and has served as chair-
man of the Planning Board and as mayor in
1967, He currently holds office as Township
Cotnmitteeman, For many years he has served
as honorary treasurer for the Westfield Res-
cue Squad,

Vallin Joined the bank in 1932 and has ad-
vanced to his current position. He is a life-
long resident of the Westfield area, graduating
from the Westfield High School in" 1932. He
has been active In various fund drives and in
other community activities.

The Board of directors of the National
Bank of Westfield this week declared an ex-
a-a dividend of SO cents a share, payable
Dec. 31 to stockholders of record Dec, 16.

This Is in addition to the regular quar-
terly dividend declared at SO cents a share,
making the total declared for the year $2.50,
and represents an increase of ,25 percent
over last year's payment of $2.

beat in eggs, one at a time. Sift together
flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt, cin-
namon and nutmeg; add to creamed mixture
alternately wlm buttermilk. Add pecans. Turn
into buttered 9 by 5 x 2-3/4 inch loaf pan; bake
in preheated 325 degree oven 50-55 minutes,
Turn out of.. pan on to wire rack to cool.
Makes one loaf.

Members of minority groupe are steadily
gaining acceptance as ikiUed workers. An
estimated 8,100 Negroes are currently In
apprenticeship training programs registered
with the VS. Department of Lnbor or with
state apprenticeship agencies.

NICHOLAS VALLIN

Gallagher is nammd
to Iowa Bar comm/ffee

IOWA CITY — Robert Gallagher, a senior
in the University of Iowa College of Law,
is one of 17 students named to a standing
committee of the Iowa State' Bar Associ-
ation.

Gallagher, son of Mr. and Mrs, R. H,
Gallagher of 34S Edgewood ct., Mountain-
side, N.J., was named to the Law and Be-
havioral Sciences Committee of the associ-
ation, which represents most of the practic-
Ing lawyers in the state.

GUIDE TO MEN'S SUITS
Are you a "regular," "short" or "long"?

Here's how to tell... If you are between
5'5" and 5'7" and your waist is 5" to 6"
less than your chest measurement - you
should wear a "short".,.If you're a "regu-
lar",,.and if you're 6' to 6 '3" and the waist
is 5" to 7" less than your chest - you need
a "long".

SCHMIDT - FORD
•'QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mustang
Falcon

Fairlane

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Aute Rentals - Day-Week. Long Term

227-7665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

BOB TANSEY

AVOID WINTER "SLIPUPS"
WITH HOMEOWNERS POLICY

"We limply cannot keep our walks and
steps free of ice and snow 'round the clock
throughout the winter," a reader writes.
"Yet we might be judged legally liable for
an accident that occurs because of this
situation,"

This is a common problem in many
parts of the county. Persons with the best
intentions might be termed "negligent" if a
visitor slips and injures himself.

Fortunately for the property owner,
much more than personal property Is In-
sured in any homeowners policy. One of the
basic coverages that go with each form of
the homeowners policy is personal liabil-
ity, designed to protect you against a law-
suit that could cripple you financially,

• • •
Should such a mishap occur, your Insur-

ance company will pay the costs of your
legal defense, Furthermore, It will pay
damages assessed against you up to the
limits stated in your policy, if you are
legally liable. Minimum personal liability
coverage under most forms of die home-
owners policy is 125,000 almough larger
amounts may be purchased at a modest in-
crease in premium.

In fact, many companies have special ex-
cess liability or 'umbrella" policies
which provide supplemental personal and
family protection against extreme or un-
usual financial consequences, Wift judg-
ments becoming larger and larger, it's a
plan worth considering,

• • 9
A second coverage in all homeowners

coverages is medical payments, for acci-
dental injuries to a friend or visitor oc-
curring on your property, An important
feature of this coverage is thatpaymentof
such medical expenses is made, to the
limits of your policy, regardless of who is
at fault.

This feature makes possible the prompt
payment of medical bills because 4ere Is
no naed to go-through the-tlme-consuming
process of establishing legal liability.

Therminimum amount of protection in
medical payments coverage is $500 for
each person, but, again, larger amounts
may be purchased.

BENNINGER - TANSEY CO.
233.5400 • Established 193?

854 Mountain Avc, Mountainside
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THE HAT10NAL INSTitUTIS OF HULDI 1
H H . Mining s

cause men often engage in the
most dangerous sports and
occupations, they make up
over 75 percent of spinal cord
Injury paaents.

Unless the spinal cord 1B
completely cut, a patient may
Improve, usually during the
first six months. Generally,
p r e s e n t tteatment tries to
p r e v e n t c o m p l i c a t i o n s
and teaches the patient to
live with his handicap.

The spinal cord is a bundle
of nerve fibers and cells which
connect the brain with the
muscles, skin, and Internal
organs, carrying messages
back and forth* .When the cord
is damaged at the level of the
Chest or lower back, both legs
and die lower parts of the body
are paralyzed, When the Injury
is at neck level, the arms are
also paralyzed.

Treatment is time-consum-
ing and often costly. Initial
hospitallzation may last six
months. During that lime,
patients require careful medi-
cal and nursing attention to
avoid special problems such
as loss of bone mineral and
the formation of kidney and
bladder stones.

Other major problems are
bladder and bowel regulation
and conttol, and management
of depression or other prob-
lems of psychological adjust-
ment.

Patients must also learn
the skills necessary to live
with their handicaps. Exer-
cises build up the unaffected
parts of the body to do work

niiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiKih-
Splnal cord Injuries will

disable between five and ten '
thousand Americans this year,
many in their teens and eariy
twenties, Automobile accl-
dtnts cause most splnalgord
injuries, but motorbikes are
taking an Increasing toll.

Sports, particularly diving
Into shallow water, also claim
their share of victims. Be-

Merit badges
Scout topic

Boy Scouts will explore me
world of merit badges as a
part of their January troop
meetings in the Colonial Dis-
trict, Watchung Area Coun-
cil, which includes Mountain-
side, according to Lester
Friedman, dlsnict Scout
executive.

The theme Merit Badge Ex-
ploration will lead to it hobby
show which most troops will
hold as a feature of Boy Scout
Week in February, Friedman
said.

As soon as they become
- second elas s-Scoutsboya-may—TiormaUrasslgned"to-the-pBi*=
participate in Scouting'B merit alyzed parts. Some patients
badge plan—an elective, edu-
cational program that pro-
vides a broad range of ad-
venture Into many fields of
skill and knowledge ranging
from beekeeping to sp»ee ex-
ploration.

Cub Scout packs will fol-
low the January theme Fit
for America, and neighbor-
hood den meetings each week
wUi focus on activities re-
lated to physical, mental,
e m o t i o n a l , social and
spiritual fitness.

When the dens in each pack
get together for their monthly
pack meeting. It may include
Cub Scout Olympic games and
demonstrations or skits re-
lated to flmess achievements
or electives that Cub Scouts
earn for their wolf and bear
ranks.

The 10-year-old Webelos
Scouts in each pack will be
working on the athlete badge
in January and will demon-
strate its requirements at the
monthly P«ek meeting.

On Saturday, Jan, IB, the
Colonial District Boy Scouts
wUl hold their annual Klon-
dike Derby at Watchung
Reservation,

parts,
learn to drive autos using
manual eoncols.

Treatment and rehabilita-
tion require specialists and
equipment which have been
scarce outside military and
V e t e r a n s Administration
hospitals. A Paraplagia Work-
shop to discuss this shortage
was sponsored in 1966 by the
National Institute of Neuro-
logical Diseases and Blind-
ness, one of the N a t i o n a l
Institutes of Health, Confer-
ence members recommended
that spinal cord injury treat-
ment centers be established
at existing large medical cen-
ters where specialists who
alio treat other patients are
available.

Various agencies are sup-
porting studies on diagnosis
and treaonent of oo'Tddamige,
nerve rgeneration, and reha-
bilitation of cord - Injured
patients.

Animal studies help in spinal
cord injury research. Goldfish
and salamanders, which r« -
generale cut spinal cord, off er
researchers Insight into pro-
cesses which may eventually
play a part in treatment for
spinal cord Injuries,

from the

DIRECTORS
OFFICERS & STAFF

^NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

fA Local Bank dedicated
to Community 'Service1'

Mtmber of Federal Reserve Systum • Member Kfik'ral.|>e|M.sit Insuriincc INirpontli.m
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An international Christmas for UC
Students celebrate holiday in many ways

RHTURN ENGAGEMENT.—'Hie Ciiildrt'n's Theatre Company will present a return engage-
ment of a musical for cliiidruti, "Rags to Rieiies," at 1 and 3 p.m. Friday at Connecticut
Farms School. Taking lending parts in the musical are, from left (top row) Susan Denner
of Springfield and Linda Salazar, Petor RosclleandRandl Storm, all of Union; (bottom row)
Leslie Ackerman and Scott Segall of Springfield and Leslie Blinder of Union.

M
Studi nts at I • 11io11 Colkf'e, Craiifurd, mas

not luve ti.) travel f,ir to be home for Chrhsr-
Mi.i.'i, hut tlie ways In which soiui1 of Lhc
mure than 1,",1K! students at the commuter
itilluj'i' will celebrate the holiday add up to
a world tour.

While most of the students will celebrate
tin' traditional American Christmas with
decorated tree, turkey and mince pie, there

Children's Theatre
offers musical play

A musical fur children, "Hags to Klehes,"
will again be presented by the Children's Thea-
tre Company, Inc., a non-profit organization.
This colorfui and entertaining show will be
presented Friday at Connecticut Farms School
at 1 and 3 p.m. Tickets are $1 each and will
be sold at the door. The show lasts for one
hour. For information, call 686-9155.

In the cast are Susan Denner from Spring-
field, Linda Salazar, Peter RoseUe and Randi
Storm, all from Union. Leslie Ackerman and
Scott Segall from Springfield and Leslie Blin-
der from Union,

Others In the cast from the Union and
Springfield urea are; Debbie Bell, Julio Blin-
der, Diane P'Allesandro, Rachel Finkel, Caro-
line Hecht, Debbie Straitman, Robin Steller
and Gail Winter.

The play tells the story of a struggling
young boy from tlie streets of New "York
in the "Gay Nineties" and ends with an
Horatio Alger twist of "local boy makes
good."
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SUPriiR IS FOLLOWED by caroling and

church services and the exchange of small
gifts. ChrisBnas Day is also celebrated with
services ih church and the Singing of Rus-
sian carols.

Miss Babich is a member of the Holy
Trinity Orthodox Church, which holds ser-
vices in the Abraham Clark School,

This year, Christmas will not be so merry
for Miss Babich, since she has college exams
on Jan. 7. However, since one branch of the
family is not Russian Orthodox, she also
shares in celebrating Christmas on Dec. 25.

For Mrs. Beatrix Buenaventura of Eliza-
beth, ChrisBnas is a sentimental journey to
her home In Colombia, South America. In
rtie United States just two years, the Buena-
venturas enjoy a typical Colombian Christmas,
The season begins nine days before Christ-
mas with special prayers and songs for each

ays.day. In Columbia, Mrs, lluenaveiiiui,!
there, are nlsa fireworks eiidi evening.

Christmas live, after the firework:., the
family welcomei." quests to a traditiunal EII|'-
per, which includes tamalus, usually jituffed
witii chicken, and candied ssveetr.

I or tlie past 20 to ;!t) years. Colombians
have had Christmas trees and visits from
Santa Claus. More Important than tlie tree,
however, is tile Nativity creche. The;,e arc
often works of art set off by lots of candles
and Iichts, reports Mrs. ISuenavcmtura,

* 4 #

CjIUiATI-K KMPIIASIS IS plaeei! on tile
sliariiij; of tlio holiday and Christmas after-
noun finds most Cqlomhiniis entertaining or
beliijj eiitert.dned. Ajjairi tliero are a great
many candied fruits and preserves served,
as svell as tamaies, cheeses, chocolate and
cookies. The one really tradirJonal dish is
araquipe. This is a heavy paste like dough
made of sugar and milk and served with cin-
namon.and strawberry sauce.

William B. Mahr of lilizabeth, is of Chinese
ancestry, and while he observes a typically
American Christmas, tlie holiday is more a
prelude to the Cliinese New Year, which is
usually celebrated early In January.

The exchange of Christmas gifts is limited
to the immediate family, while New Year
gifts of money are given to all the children,
nieces, nephews and cousins. It is a time for
the whole family to come together.

There is a great Cliinese dinner with many
dishes, Mahr reports. But the liighUght of
the day i-s attendance at the New Year'&parade
and fireworks inNew York's China town.

A refugee from Castro's Cuba, 19-year-old
Juan Eschavarria of Elizabeth recalls nos-

tuljUi ally Chrlatmuii in his homeland. And a i
much ns in |kj*sbihle, he says, his family
irh'H in fulluw tliu old triiditiona, Chrlstmad
i.vif. Holy Nij'jit, is the Important feast in
Cuba, It 's ii family affiiir mid all memhorB
of tlit; family j'.ut to|',i;ther, A whole pig is
roasted and Llit-re art1 lots Of aweeta, frulta
and pie. 'fills Is followi-d by midnight m a i i .

* a •

SANTA AND 1I1S Blt-d also Ket to Cuba,
but lie lirini;,,-! only ii ft-w, amall gifts. Tlie
rtra] exdiaiij-y of f.lfts takes place on Jan.
I', tilt! l e a s t of the Iiiree Kings.

While foreign trnditloiiB are observed by
students at home, at least one Union Col-
lege; student will be observm;; foreipi custom!
first hand. Miss Joann Moskwa of Linden will
spend IS days in liuropc.

LOOKING
FOR A JOB?

These little classified ads in the back
of the paper may be your answer. Each
week it's different. Moke reeding the
classified a 'must' this week and every
week.

1—low memq times1 have people

"W nat do LjQu want \ Qv

Mnd each time we count

the thing? we ve put on

our lirt?.

"Dut what we reeillij want we never1 mention.

I he intangible ih ihgt . . . like Health anji

happineffff, peace and a JOLJOU? outlook on li|-e,

I hingr like a •zest j-or living each aa^ as

it comet, with optimisTm and expectanc4.

I here are our greatest treasurer.

b o the next time someone

vv hat do'Ljou want for

We should reflect on how manij oj* th

real giftr we porrers, how often and

a.bundantlLj we have been bleffred.

VV ith bett wither "to all

from

the management and staff of

WISH
YOU
PEACE
JOY

THE FLOOR SHOP
.EST, 1934

40 NORTH AVE.-UNION-352-7401

P L E A S E D R i V E__S A F E L Y

Target teles.
for your

%
A YEAR

INVESTMENT
GS

Higher Rat.'

MfiiP

YEAR

n

fBalances of

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
to $75,000.

FREE Postagi-Pald Envelopes for Saving By Mail. Phone 352-2326

LOBBY HOURS:
UNION SQUARI OFFICI MORRIS AVINUi OFFICi

Man thru PH.! 9 a.m. fo 3 p.m. Men, thru Fm 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Extra Hours Monday Evening: . 6 to 8 p.m. Extra Houri Thursday Evening: 6 to 8 p.m.

HARMONIA

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

BANK • 1 UNION SQUARE
> 540 MORRIS AVI.

EUZABETH, NEW JERSEY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE FAMILY SAVINGS BANK .SINCE 1851

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Mail to

One Union Square, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

I enclose $„ .($1,000 minimum required).
Please open an Inveitment Savings Account at cheeked.

I enclose $. ,to open a Regular Savings Account as cheeked:
Individual Account in my name alone,
joint Account with — __ .
Truit Account for __

Print Name in FulL

Address — ^ _ _ , ,—____—_

If your money is presently located elsewhere, HARMONIA can complete
entire transaction for you.



Turbine generator
is installed by P. 5.,
increases capacity
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Happiness is a safe holiday, Council points out
1 ,n\c u ! r l \ I In-i - i i g i i j ' l i I
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NOW J u r s u s . I t i fJ .K-. l t . i I . i lni l j^kti ' t iH. -IIH'.UIHI-
kiliiwatt No, 1 unit wliuli siiiit in M ' I ' U U 1 ilt
Iliklyun Station in I >roctiiK-i- I " ' " ! . Hu••'<• two
Hto.1111 t i i rb i i ic - i ' i i i i i auu ' unitii , co inbni t i l with
a l.^.llilM-kilow.itt j a;- tu i iu iu j I 'uilfr. i tur unit
which Ixynn opiT i tmr in i h u t i n l * . r l')(i 7,
m a k e s I IUJMIII t• tjii<;r-,itinj'. S t a t i n " Uu- U n ' . o s t
in New j i ' r s i ' y aiit 1 iiu'rrviKi'S Publ ic S i - r v i i r ' s
u lec i ru* g ^ t e m r.ii ' . icity to m o r r than (l.UHd,-
OOil kilow.itt.',.

With the addition ot this unit, tin- Public
Service1 electric ;;vstom lias increased almost
1011 |ior cunt in s'L-nuratln!1, i .ipiuitv since lql)0.
This incrunsi' lias boen iieiesaary to inuut
meet the dt-rnand tor electricity due to die
continued iniiiiHtri.il, commercial and r e s i -
dential (jrowlh ill the terr i tory served by the
company.

The boiler is equipped with the most effici-
ent dust gglle'-tini; equipment in tlie Public
Service system.

1 In' s . j l l u u i i i ) ' u i a l i ' i u i l , 1 ' i iutU'd " l - . u i i l l j '
l l o l i d . i j Naii- is M i ' . , ; i . i , \ i ' r i l " h a : , Wen i : ; : u n d In '
t h t ' f i i i n i K s m i t h d i v i s i o n of t i l t ' Now j o i !>i's
S t a i r S . i l e l v ( . ' i i unc iU

1UU IDAY ACCIDi N IS
Ai-i-iiU'nt.il dea th in Uiu holiday bo.isoii ahvaysi

c a r r i e s a R|H'CHI1 poij-iuyiee Hiid out' Ihal l l i i ju ' i s
for frifiiiiii and fai i i t l lus thruui 'h the y o u r s .
Deaths at this season Of the year alt? pa r -
ticularly disturbing because they usually In-
volve erninds of happiness, mid accidents that
could be aioided,

n u n ARI n u ; m:CEMm u r . u i s -
D H ' I M B I K A C C I U K N T I M - A I I I S IN 1\HC

HI AC HI [J l O . U S D . S l . l C I i n L V l . l S h I l l A N l l l i :
I « ( i 6 r U ' l A l , A N D 70(1 M U R K T H A N H1L:

MONTHLY AVPRAGI:.
• The top killer is motor vehicle accidents,

DKCI;MUKK 19n7 AUTO ACCIDENT
DHATHS TOTALLUD 5,1M. The month
ranked as the- highest in tlie year. Injuries
totaled about 180,000. Cost svaa almost
fl billion.

• As a result of traffic accidents during
the three-day Christmas Holiday 900 per -
sons died. About 32,000 suffered disabling
injuries. Cost to the nation wiis approxi-
matQiy $170 million,

• Traffic deaths as a result of the tliree-

\l lit I
.. u l !

I t 11 1 nut 11 il it
i tiii i ' ' I
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II 11 i
i i
in 1 Ii in
11 Hll II )\S

1 hi lit if > in il il l I i l nil i
1 nt m \ il i i in t i I i t f i

t u n u in I [h t it 1 | 1
l imi t n in il i i i l ilxuit 1 i i

ul
1H mi mi d i n i u i n 1 in in j i tli m
It ill th_ f i t i l i In i t m i in i nU.nl
Viint i w ill-in i 1 t « i t h I numb i if

[1L 1 J i 11 1 II 1 \ IHllIllj I Tf t i l l t l i t

h i - i i i o n U L t J I I Ut i i u » i J J I vi h i i i r s

f i r Imt l i I r K i m l ] 1 t i l in I I L I I L I M I J
b u n d l 1 ij m i I 1 1 nusi n i i in m 1

ii i Jim umluLlli nid h u t tli.li U w
~>b -in d
I Iin tin i Ii3| | m l tn I^. idjii)LiLU
tim I lift , nuniL i f, jple u t u to it
in Ii jsily on t t j ii a ' l l i c i rn t t t nu n
is div H L J fioni ti jffn. Lv nldewaH LOII-
^L^tlon b> Etjr_ \ in iuvs and b> - n -
i_i_ntratinn in tlieir main LgiiuLrn-sliop| in[
Heavy luad^ of bun 11 - often di^trott the.
waiter and jmrtmiLr; e \u i blout hlE SILW
of where he 1» > 3111̂

HUML \Cl IDLM UL VITL
HOML \CCIULM D L M l l 1 TUTXLLLD

l u l . l l i . - . l

• 1 1 1 I '
ui [Jen

' d m u - U v f i i i n i V ' L i - i n l n
i i - r c l a i m e d l . i i i i i ) l i v

S U i \\ UDh I I J I A I - . M I U - . H I 1 O 1 I D A Y t i
nl i . . , l . . « ) ] l O . N h 1 i ) l< K l I I ' I N C ; I I O M 1 I - ' I K L

n s . ' A K l i h \) S M 1 M M L M T I H S l ! ! I K I S 1 M A S -
L SSlu'i. ;̂t'lL'CLinj' sour Chi'istnias troe, clioosu'

a fi 1 .11 one, Sasv it off, at a sharp am;le,
at li'ast 'in IIKI. atitsse tiiu orifjiial cut.
htaiid tlie trt't, la water from tht' Unit; you
buy it until >3u dispoiie of it, IJon't rely on
(io-it-'njurfjtjlf "flainepruofinjj" irt'iUrnuiits.
I'l.u.e UII1 trt't' well away from raiU.itorn
iiiul (11 opla, es , and lucnto it out 0! tlie
I'scapi' I'atli in liisi; of firu.
If you ct.oose an artificial tree, bo siiru it
Iii marked as tx'inK made of slow •luirninf-
inaterialp. If it has a built-in lighting system,
it should carrv the Underwriter's Labora-
tories (UL) label. Metal trees will conduce
electricity, so use only indirect lighting on
them; strings jf lights on a metal tree can
create a dangerous shock hazard,

2, Decorative lighting requires tlie utmost
care. Before using, check strings of lights
for frayed svires, loose connectioni and
broken sockets, .Never use wax candles on

Best wishes for the

Holidays to all of our

SHOES
AND STAFF

100? Springfield Ave,
irvingtsn - ES 3-4672

Irvington's Oldest
Shoe Sfore

Serving fhe Public
for over 38 years

Now hmar this, if you can
Rock-roll noise called hazard

Traditional Mince Pie? Simple!

Many of the technological
advancfi Invented by engi-
neers are accompanied by
some potential danger to the

1969

TRIUMPH
SPITFIRES

©T—6 +
• In Stock!
• Immed, Delivery!
• Huge Savings I

DuKAY
IMPORTED CMS

15 Vallej St, Si. Orangi
SO 28431

Uier, and electronic ampli-
flcation - - which has made
modern rock and roll bandi
possible — is no exception.
The danger in this ease is
loss of hearhng, If papers
given at a recent Acoustical
Society of America meeting
in Cleveland are any indi-
cation, it is going to be much
easier to establish the con-
nection between rock and roll
muiic hearing loss than has
been the caie with other health
hazards—for example, ciga-
rette smoking and luhg cancer.

It is already known-that
about ten per cent of the
American population sufferi
from lome kind of hearing
loss. In the majority of thise
cages the loss can be attri-
buted directly to Industrial
noise,

As thi result of these find-
Ings, most industries now use
minimum noise standards un-
der which their employees
work.

Dr. James Flugrath of

1
1
L

CUSTOM MADE

PLASTIC
SUP COVERS

Steve Art Plastics
Col! fer Free Estimate

and for Holiday
Delivery
382-5311

1522 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

Memphis State University in
Tennessee has applied these
Industrial standards to ten
rock and roll bands in the
Memphis area. Although the
noise of the Individual bands
varied considerably, more
than 7,000 separate measure!
ments showed that all ten
bands exceeded the lowest da-
mage risk criteria used by
indusa-ies, No measurements
were made of hearing lois
of the people listening to the
bands,

Dri, Charles Speaks and
David Nelson of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota have con-
ducted hearing tests on 25
rock and roll musicians in the
Minneapolis area. Teits wore
given before and after an eve-
ning's playing by the
musiciani, and 25 per cent of
them showed slight temporary
hearing losses. Previous tests
•ave shown that permanent
.amage results when this type

tf loss occurs repeatedly over
a period of several years.

Six of the musicians al-
ready showed some permanent
hearing loss. Since earlier
hearing tests had not been
made on these individuals, it
is not possible to say that
the hearing loss is definitely
the result of their music, but
the finger of suspicion cer-
tainly points in this direction.

Perhaps it won't be long be-
fore the small print under the
sign of a dance hall reads:
"Caution, rock and roll music
may be hazardous to your
hearing,"

Holiday meals usually mean elaborate preparation, for every
dish is a family favorite. Compliments are well-deserved, for the
hostess has spent long hours in the kitchen for this special feait.

Mince pie, however, can be good as ever with half the bother,
for a pie crust mix rescues her from the kitchen. Easy-As Mince
Pie is an old-fashioned pie made with modern ease and no sacri-
fice in flavor. The crust will be tender and flaky, the mincemeat
tangy and the whole family happy when you serve Eaay.As
Mince Pie.

EasyAi Mince Pie
Makes one 9-ineh pit

Crust:
One-half pkg. (1 cup)

Flako Pie Crust Mix
2 tablespoons cold water

',» cup peeled, alwed
cooking apples

FUlina;
% cup peeled, chopped

cooking apples
% cup raisins

2% cupi prepared mines.
meat

% cup firmly packed
brown sugar

% teaspoon grated lemon
peel

Heat oven to moderate (S7B*F.). For filling, combine all in-
gradients • mi aside..

For crust, measure mix intolbowl. Sprinkle cold water by
tablespoonfuls over mix; stir lightly with fork until just
dampened, (If necessary, add an additional jine-half tablespoon
cold water to make dough hold together.) Form into ball.

Turn out on lightly floured board or convai. Roll dough to
form a 13-inch circle, Fit looieiy into a 9-inch pie plate. Fold
edges under; trim and flute.

Fill with mincemeat mixture, reserving 1 tablespoon juice
in bowl. Put sliced apples in bowl; stir lightly to coat with
juice. Arrange slices in decorative design on filling. Bake in
preheated oven (375°F.) 35 to 40 minutes.

PI3WTEX

(ilillll
g~* JAN UARY

SALE
SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX
made with
LYCRA* GIRDLE
Firm 'n Flitter* Girdle:
only $7.95, reg, $9,95,
With zipper: only $12.95,
reg, f 14.95. Panty: only
$8.95, reg, $10-95- LongLeg
Panty (shown): only f 10.95,
reg, $12.95,

SAV1 $1,00
PLAYTEX
YOUR-HEART"*
LONG LINE BRA
(or % length)

ly $485
(
only $4,85, r ig,
SB.9B, 32A.42C.

SAVE $2.00
PLAYTEX "MAGIC
CONTROLLER"'
GIRDLE
only $5.95, reg.
$7.95. With iipper;
only $7.95,
reg. 19.95

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX "CROSS
YOUR-HEART""
SLIGHTLY
PADDED BRA
with itretch sides, bask
and straps; only $4.00,
reg. SO.pp, Also—save
66C on Slightly Paddid
with stretch straps,
lace cups: only $3.34,
reg. $4,00,

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX LIVING*
LONG LINE
STRETCH BRA
(or y, length) with
stretch sides, back
arid straps: only
$6,95, reg. $7.95.
32A-44C. (D slies
11,00 more)

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX "LIVING"'
STRETCH BRA
only $3.95, reg,
$4,93. Also-save 664
on "Living" bra with
bias-cut side panels:
only $3,29, reg. 13.95.
32A42C
(D siiesll.OO more)

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX LIVING'
LONG LINE BRA
(or »/4 length) with
bias-cut side panels:
only $5,95, reg, $6,95,
32A-44C
(Dsi ies$l ,00 more)

SAVE $1.00
PLAYTEX
"SOFT-LINE1"
PADDED BRA
with stretch sides,
back and straps: only
$4,00, reg, $B.00,
Also-save 66f on
Padded Bra with
stretch straps, cotton
sides: only $3.34, r ig.
14.00, With semi,
stretch straps: only
$2,84, reg. $3.50,
32A3SB.

AN Br»| and Girdles-White, Ail Qlrdie slies-XS, S, M, L, (XL i i z t s - i ! 00 more) •OuPont's reRliterad trademafN
PLAVtEX made with UVCBA* Qirdie: Eisitie sides: 80% nylon, J0% spaniie*, lack panol: 74%
•catate, l i % rayon, 10% spandex. Croteh: 100% nylon, Ejsclusiue of other elastic,

• IRViNOTON CENTER
1000 Springfield Ave,

• UNION CENTER,
1000 Stuyvesant Ave,

• SUMMIT,
395 Sprlngfiiild Ave.

AS SEEN ON

• EAST ORANGE,
560 Central Ave,

• UNDfN,
310 Wood Ave,, N.

• WESTFtlLD,
84 Elm St.,

I N

FULL
DIVIDENDS
PAID
QUARTERLY!
GOLDEN SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
Si/t % fimonth certificates minimum amount $20,000.

Limited ottering.

Dividends credited from date of deposit.

Each member's certiticate is insured up to $15,000

by the Fidtral Savmis and Loan Insurance ^ ^ P k

Corporation, a government afency. (Jy^TO

BERKELEY
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
aa LYONS AVENUE, NEWARK 07112 « 9264S00
434 CHANCfLLOR AVENUE. Nf'HARK 07112 ,923-5242

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN;
you l-i

nr AS paper relp
paper and ask for OUT
News Heleases,"

some lii.-lp in prepar ing
• R? "Write to this news-

"'1 jps on Submitting

ui- iwar Uiu Uve, of with pulysityrene fonm
r.indh' iluUiurs or i!rki)r,ltl0IIK, l i i rn oif
.ill t iuf iiiul utiii'f holiday lighting Ixsfoi'f
loaviii)', lilt! house or ri'iirliif.. 1 or outJoor
lij-htliif,, iisu only suiK listfd for outdoor usi-
by liiidcfwritL'rs' Laboratories.

1, Use noiiconiiiustlhle ilfuurntinj; materials -
inutnl, !;lass, aebestus, utc, - as far as
|iossibU;, If materials which burn easily
L-aiiiiot bg avoidgd - sucli as cotton batting,
flock and poper - be sure they receive
"flameproof" treatment.

•I, Dispose of jjift wrappings, promptly and
lately. Never try to burn them in ail indoor
fireplace,

S. Be extra careful nbout smoking near the
tree iiiid otlier decorations,
Moit important of all, plan in advance the

escape measures and exit routes needed for
tlie fire safery of your family In caee fire
should Strike.

* * *
GOOD CHEER — AND GOOD SENSE

'Tis the season to be jolly — which meani,
as often as not, 'tis tlie season for more than
the usual Indulgence In social drinking.

The Inevitable effect on the traffic toll has
given rise to the tlme-honored slogan: "If

drive...if you Jrivf, don'tyyu drink, don't
dr ink."

You iti.iy find an uiiswur if )on understand
llie physiological fact Ulat tinii1 - aljoyt im hour
per d r i n k - I s tlie key to staying', sober enouj'ti
to drive.

Try tliesu cg
1. Offer your guests coffee or soft drinks for

that final "otiefor tlie road." But remember,
cuffue will not sober you up. It only gains
t l i i i i - ,

2, Never press liquor on a guest who 1B
j'oiiij*, to drive. When lie says "No thanks,"
take him at his word.

i, Follow the ane-for-ane plan: One hour be-
fore driving for each drink; no more than
one drink an hour. And an ounce, at that-
no doubles,

4. Close the bar -casually, no temperance
lectures-at least an hour before you ex-
pect your guests to leave.

5, If necessary, nirn on all your diplomatic
charm and persuade yoUi1 drinking guest
to let someone else drive him home. Or
maybe he'd find it more comfortable to go
home by cab,
"First a Friend.,,Thin a Host" is a new

slogan. Accent on pprt one: "First a Friend,"

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspapsr's F r i d a y news
deadline is advised for
material for the jan, 2 Issue,
which will go to press early
because of the New Year's
holiday. All organizational,
social and other material for
the Jan. 2 issue should bo sub-
mitted by this Friday,

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to 30,000 fomiliei with
iow.eotfWani Ad. Call 486.7700
now!

SPECTACULAR AFTER CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE SALE
$ 1 $ 2 ^ 3 Del ightfui Sleepwiar Values to Sit)

5 $ 6 $ 7 Galaxy of Robes Values to $25

* a * 1 #* t i l Dramatic At Home Wear Delectable Gowns
»¥ *1U *11 Values to $40

Stunning snt-ef-a-klnd Leungewtor, Culstf«s L eeiual dresses

FAR BELOW WHOLESALE
PEARL LEVITT

410 Ridgewood Read Phone SO 2-9716
Moplewood, N. j . Heurt 12 ta 4

ON SALE THURS., FRI. & SAT,

FOOD DEPT,

Food Deportment Open 7 Days
Monday to Saturday 9:30 AM to 10 PM

Sunday ?:3O AM to 6 PM

CHOCK FULL
0 ' NUTS

COFFEE

iXTRA SHORT SHANK

FRESH
HAMS

EXTRA SHORT SHANK
FULLY COOKED""""

SMOKED
HAMS

FULL CUT
iUTT HALF

SHENANDOAH

FULL CUT
BUTT HALF fi

BONELESS TURKEY ROAST 6 9

GREAT
EASTERN

SODA
$

26.QZ,

ALL FLAVORS . NO DtPOilT

IMOTT'I

I
[CIDERicy POINT

COCKTAIL
SHRIMP
lie

PICKLI
CHIPS
WHIIIROSE

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS 4

39*

29

HOLLAND HOUSE

COCKTAIL
WISE

MIXES
ALL VARIETIES

1 6-os,
btl.

l<

MILIM

COCKTAIL
MIX

WHITE

PAPER
PLATES
• 8 9 '

POTATO
CHIPS

S9c Bog
Twin Posk,
or Ridgies

l<

KRAIBAU

SLICED
PINEAPPLE
t lVU OUIIN-WITH PIANUTS

MIXED „ ,
NUTS i;r6
PARADISE MABASCHINO

CHERRIES ' ^ 3
PARAPiSI

-7749<

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 5,29
TOMATOES STRING FIGS CORTUND APPLES

2.29
r\ FROZEN POOD h

POUND or CHOCOLATE

SARA LEE CAKE
^ • 5 9 *

SARA U I •LUIIlRiy

COFFEE ««'.• io.o, •
RINGS «SSE^pl" 59 '

•l^lli'i'H'fla
POPULAR BRAND

EGG NOG
«2n«45*

UALTIIT HIAVY

SWEET ,,.„,
CREAM «« 27 !

r| DILI, DEPT, H
FRESH MAD!

VIRGINIA HAM
S 1 1 9

ib, 1
TA1TY

STRIPED _._
BASS »-49

1 mwiiuiswici jnsiTcnr •.puinnLt onion LITTLE FALLS
1 »l I «l Csll.fl. Brldg. I I . 4«0 N»«r D«n(.rth * . , . 11 1] Al Wnt Ind * • • iBrir,sfl«ld *r t N«r 11, « SI I t s W r a i l H .
1 , VauiNallld



Screen shines brightly
as Julie stars in sStarf

French and Italian
movies in Irvington

11 Therese and Isabelle," French adult film
about an unnatural relationship between two
girls In a girll* ichool. Is scheduled to open
Christmas Day at the Art Theater, Irvlngton
Center, The picture, which stars Easy Fer l -
ion and Anna Gael, was dlrecttd by Radley
Metzger, from the French novel by Violetto
Loduc.

The aisoelate fLlm at the Art is "The
Quoeni" (not to be eonfuied with "The Queen",
a documentary), "The Queens," an Italian film
in color telling four itortes on the theme of
woman, stars Raquol Welch, Capucine, Clau-
dia Cardinal*, Alberto Sordl, jean Sorel and
Monica VitU, It also features four directors i
Mauro Bolopital, Mario MonleeUi, Antonio
Pletrangell and Luciano Sales,

PAINTERS ATTENTION! Sell youn.l f 10 30,000
fomiiie, with o lew.£O»( WontAd, Call «B&.7700nawi

Wlion ft star plays the tlUuroluof a "Stnrl",
,i movie viewer can alniout be certain thntshu's
jjuing to do n good job. Well, Julie Andrew:;,
who plays Julie Andrews playing Gertimle
Lawrence In the excellent production tit the
Bollevue Theater, Upper Montclalr, comes
through with flying colors,

In this lavish musical which covers three
decades, 1906 to 1'HO, 20th Century-Fox has
given its all. "Star!11 hns Todd-AO Color by
UeLuxe, Saul Chaplin as producer nnd Robert
Wise as director. But most of nil It has the
incomparable Miss Andrews singing and
cavorting to such musical numbers as "Pic-
cadilly," "Oh, It's a Lovely War," "In My
Garden of Joy," "N1 Everything," "Burlngton
Bertie from Bow,11 "Parisian Pierrot,"
"Limehouse Blues," "Someone To Watch
Over Me," "Dear Little Boy," "Do, Do, Do,"
"Someday I'll Find You," "Has Anyone Seen
Our Ship?", "My Ship" and "jenny," And of
course, the song, "Starl" written by Jimmy
Van Htusen and Sammy Cahn,

Among those appearing with Miss Andrews
are Daniel Massey, superb in the role of Noel
Coward, Richard Cronna, Michael Craig and a
host of others.

A SIZZLER FROM FRANCEL RAQUEL WELCH
II ' n it
THE QUiiNS

Mon/co Vitti,
Claudia Cardinalm

4AKE YOUR OWN

( M l TV TEST

AVE.s. I R V I N S T Q N CtNTIR • I S 3-OOTO . IRVIN6T0N.N, J.
^HVBaa U N f fc«r ftl. i let, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HI SI HI/I I) SI /ITS iV(M'i' ChV SALi:

.Ml IE ANDREWS

STAR1-
.A HI1UI HI WISI: HLIVI

Produced In TOOD-AO*

COLOR BY DaUXE

QrJLY N J .
Engagement

I w Office Open 12i00 to ?.J0 (Sun. T i e W~
Telephone Reiervatlsrti 744-M55

BELLEVUE

1, Copt. Greer of The Mod
Squad,

j o t P«pilon»
i l l ! Dana

Tig» Andrew!
2, Star of movie "Guerillas

in Pink Lace."
Days Garroway

George Montgomery
David Niven

3, He's o f ten in role of
George Appleby,

jock Benny
Red Skelton

lob Hope
4, Star of "Four Guns to the

Border."
Rory Calhoun

Cliff Robortion
David Wayne

5, Star of movie, "El Cid,"
Chorjton Hasten

Tyrone Power
Dick Powell

- £ i,iBip|n«|uanb
- g

RKO-Stanley Warner Thtatres proudly present the
newly refurbished Union for your movie-going pleesurel

All new from wall-to-wall for your convenience end comfort/

N E W fciwty In de«r from lobby to giinticrtin!

M P U / delul'' S8S!'n'!Rela!( m llie luxur> ol
wider spacing betwitn rows I

projtrtion ind%ttrisphDnie iound, Tht world's
finest picture quilityl

'round air-conditioning i Ci i in. beautiful,

rifreshing comfort winter ind summer!

Ye&, now you can enjoy the finest In motion picture
entertainment at Union's 'New Look' Showplecfl

AMD
'Russians Are Coming
RussuntAre Coming'

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWINQ!
"VIRY FUNNY, WITTY AND DKLIQHTFUU!"

• -.HY.eosr _

PiflR SEUERS IN
"I U U E VDU, AUCE B-TDKias"

•. JOVMJ FLEET- L06HTAYLOR-YOUNG - TEGHHicoLait •

e McQuaen

•BULLITT"
and

Jomei Garner S,
'Si'dney Poitier
in "DUAL AT

DIABLO"

GOOD
DEAL

Dromdary Pitttd Dates

• 16-ox. pkg.

Hoi Sick Mlict Mist
• 28-oz. can 55<

Noi Sick M I B i Iraidy
• 13-si. bott. 57<

Ehl.r. Coff..
M b . e n 69<
t Ground Ltinsn Peol

1 4 / l - e i . epn $7$
ari Ground Drang* Pa*I

L l i / S - s i , tan %
IhlafS Cround Black Popper

1h-q«. can 19*

*. KMerwx FOEIOI Tl«»u««

. KltMM Dlnn«r Nopkln*
- 2 box*, of 10 §54
' Kl*«ntx Daearalad Tswalc
1 fpk, m
Klianaii Boultqu* Tsllal Tiiiua

ft 2f«f?#

Mitlltr Elbow

MacaroHl

22*16-oz.
(MM

«f Bay Ar Dee Cheese
SK *ire53<

Scotl Towel*-Whits Ass'ld,
I Jumbo 32^

5oflw.ve T.T. Whlto& A*«'td.
j 2 ci. 24$

Waldorf T.T, White & A».'td.
- . 4 . . . 38^
$«•« T.T, White & A*«'td.
', 4 1 ct. rol l . 49$
Seattle! • White 8. Aiierled
: 200 ct. 2 for 574
I Lady Scott paelal
I Pink & White
| 5 400 et. beies ?5f ,
'i Scott Family Ndpklm
J "180 e»." 33#
Viva Towel«-Reg.& Ax' td.
> 2 pfe. 4l#
;• "Viva Towels Jumbo
'. White & Asisrted

each 37*

Glass Wax

16-oz. can 4 9 4

s-Dry I
. 7f£S-oi. batt

Brack Shampoo-Oily Hair
S-o*. bott. 79$

Ireek Shampoo-Normal Half
8-oz. bott. 791

Fraith's Miifard
12-oz. size 2 7 <

Green Giant Sale
Green Giant French Beans

2 303 en*. 47f
Green Giant Cream Corn

2 303 en.. 47*
Green Giant Nlblats
4 12-oz. cans 79?

Green Giant Kitchen
Sliced Green l e q m
2 i)4.ai . can. 33<

Red Pack Tamatsei
2?.oi. eon 37 j

2 303 em. SI4
Red Pack Tomato Wedge!

3 16-ox. can. 89?
Red Pack Tomato Puree

3 29-ox. can. $1

Stptr 20 Itlow
Freezer Paper

so ft.

Sweet * Low
Sigar Sibstltiie
50 et. 39<
100 et. 69$

Tetlay
Tea lags
48 e*r-39(

100 ct, $1,17

Freich's Doggie Do Nils

4K2-oz. box

Bretk Mist-Regalar
14-oz. can $1 .49

Brack Mlft-Sipir
14-oi. can $1.49

ay B
4pk. *

Laddie Bey Liver Chunki
14H-ex. can 31 f

Laddie Bey 7 In 1 Peg Feed
6 pk. S9#

Laddie Bey Meat Chunki
w/Vegetoble»

! 16-oi. cam 53f

N y l o n g e S p o n g e

4 Pk. 3 for $1

2pfc, 4 for %\

Red Rose
Tea Bags

27C

59C
16 ct.

14 et.

100 et.

Sterling Salt
Plain

26-oz.
cent,

Starling Salt
Iodized

26-oz.
eont.

Miss Antlrewti1 ilotiR':; arc f.ibiiloiiH, iior
Vuict), inure mauirt1 tlmii wu have t-vcr Iiyni'd,
and lier cumedy ami drain,itlc ucuncs, pm-_
tlijulurly effective,

Tho Uclluvuc Tlujater wlili Its owrn lavish
settings, provides nn uxcelkuit yliowpl.icu for
such n first rate film as "Stiirl" nnd a first-
rate actress as Julie Andrcwsl

By UliA SMITH

giiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMw

1 Theater Time Clock 1
All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

* * *
ART (Irv,)—-THERESE AND ISAHELLE,

Wed,, Tliur,, Man., Tues.. 6:30. 10:05: l7ri..
Sat,, 7, 10:35' Sun,, 2:30, 6:10. 9:50; THE
QUEENS, Wed., Thur,, Mon..Tues,. 8:20; Frl,,
Sat,, 8:50: Sun,. 4:25, 8:10,

* * *
BELLEVUE (Upper Montclalr) —» THE

STAR, evenings, 8:30, Sunday, 7;30; Dally
matinees, Dec, 25 through Jan, 8, 2 p.m.

* * *
ORMONT (E.O,)—-Christmas Eve Day,

closed. I LOVE YOU, ALICE B. TOKLAS,
Wedneiday. Christmas Day and New Year'l
Day, 3:57, S:54, 8:01, 10:08; Frl., Mon., (Tuei.
Jan. 31), Thur., Frl., 2:23, 7:53, IOJ Sat.,
Sun., 2, 3:57, 5:54, 8:01, 10:08; featurette,
Christmas and New Year's; 3:37, 5:34, 7:41,
9:48- Fri., Mon,. Tues.. Thur., 2, 7:30. 9-37;
Sat., Sun., 3:37, 5:34, 7:41, 9:48.

* * *
M1LLBURN CINEMA—THE LION IN WIN-

TER, matinees Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat,, Sun.,
Mori., and Tues,, 2 p.m.; evenings, 8:30 p.m.,
Sundays, 7:30 p.m.

* * *
UNION (Union)—-I LOVE YOU, ALICE B.

TOKLAS, Chrlstmai Day, New Year's Day,
Sunday, 1, 3:10, 5:30, 7:45, 10; Saturday,
1:10, 3:30, 5:45, 8, 10:18; Thur., Frl., Mon,,
2. 7:40, 10; Tues,, Christmas Eve., 2, 7:40,
9:45; Tues,, New Year's Eve, 2, 8, 10:15.

Sellers film opens
,•". . j Holiday deaeUine

t o c a p a c i t y c r o w d s CuroM udll0rcnce tTa^

at Union, Ormont

Brotherhood Institute
grads planning reunion
Alumni of fta Ninth Annual Brotiierhood

Youth Institute, New jerioy Region, Nfttional
Conference of Chriitians and Jews, will gather
Sunday, Dec 29, at Thomm's Restaurant, New-
ark, for a reunion and dinner. Adult resident
itaff metnb«rs also are invited,

-William Cook, _ honors EngliBh Jetcher,
Princeton Hi^i School, will talk on "The Rev-
olution In Education=the plac« of * Black
Studies,1' Cook has served on die adult staff
of the youtii Institute for several years.

The propram also Includes reports by the
young people who -attended die insaorte as to
what they have been doing to build brother-
hood in their gehools and eommunities.

HORSE ENDS SERVICE
During tile 1930's die- U.5, Army Calvalry

substituted die armored oar, tank and jeep
for the horse, and this armored calvary,
supported by tacHcal air, has become the most
powerful ground stt-iklng force In die world
today.

By HEA SMITH
Capacity crowdi took valuable shopping dma

ol£ Frlduv iUglit to fill the newly-renovaBed
Union ITienter In Union Center, and die Ormont
niQater in East Orange, to hall the new Pettr
Sellers plonire in color, "I Love You, Alice
B. Toklasl"

Sellers, the groat character actor, doesn't
let his fans down In his latest film, aa he
portrays a middle-class lawyer, who leaves
his bride-to-be at the altar to pursue the life
of a hippie.

It all starts when he munches on some
chocolate brownies prepared and spiked by
a "free' hippie girl friend with a "Toklas"
recipe. Then die fun of his misadventures
begins. And the fun la all adult - this re-
viewer might warn parents to keep their
children at homo - but not to stay at home
themselves.

The film is uproariously funny, and to help
the expert comedian with his fun as he top-
plas from the straight world into the hippie
world and back and forth again, are jo Van-
Fleet in an excellent, absolutely convincing
performance as th« jewijh mother, who suf-
fers over an already-hlppie son, and Sellers,
her son, the lawyer, who becomes a hippie;
Leigh-Taylor Young, Joyce Fan Patten, David
Arkin and Herbert Edelman.

• * •
SOME OF THE funniest scenes in "Alice

B, Toklas" are the wedding with the twin
cantors; the family get-togethBT, when every-
one gets zonked on brownies; the gathering
of men, women, children, dog and cat hippies
In the small overcrowded apartment of Sel-
ler's—and, of all things, a funeral where
the hearse drivers are on strike.

Director Hy Averback kaeps the picture
at a fast pace, and he manages to get the
most comedy out of. every scene.

ff you want some unusual, goofy, hilarious
fun over the hoUdayi, "I Love You, Alice
B. Toklas" is your best bet,

M/onin Winter'
now at Millburn
Joseph 1, Levlne's "The Lion in Winter,'

starring Kathertne Hepburn and PeiarQ'Toole,
Is scheduled to have ite exclusive New Jersey
premiere on Chrlgnnas Day at ttie Millburn
Cinema 350 Millburn ave., Millburn. Reser-
vations may be made at the box office or by
caUlni Jessie LiUoy at 687-1031,

"The Lion in Winter", adapted for the
screen from the Broadway play, takei place
on Christmas Day, 1183 at tte ChrisBnai
court called by King Henry 11 at Chinon Casfle
to namt a sueeeeior to tiie Eagllih Crown,
Witiiin that Hme, fte lives of seven people
are laid bare as they plot, cheat and destroy
each other to gain personal rewards and p o t
iUeal power.

Miss Hepburn if seen as Eleanor of Aqui-
taine and OToola i i seen a« Henry II of
England,

TROOPING tHB COLORS
Trooplni die colors origmated in die days

•when mercenaries were used,

nQWspaper'i F r i d a y newi
deadline i i advised fur
material for die Jan, 2 Issue,
which wlU go to press early

-Thursday, December 26, 1968-
boeauio of the New Year's HALF-STAFF
holiday. All orgunlzflUonal, Tlylng the flag at h«lf.st|ff
social and other material for cornea from the naval cuitgriv
tjie Jan, 2 Issue should be sub- of lowering sails in salute or'
nUttod by diii Friday, as a iign of distreai.

DOLLY
DOLI.Y MADISON ^ ^ ^ ICI CREAM

RESTAURANT
570 MO^RBE^rfra!NGFIELD

876-6823
s^xhiui 'n, in FAMILY DINNERS
and Amiflca'i Plneit Ice Cream

DAILY SPICIALS
All himi On Menu Prepared To Oe

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE FOR
PARTIES OF ALL OCCASIONS

Fun
Aih about;

• Special Group Rates

Children's Birthday Parties

Organization Fund Raiser*.

SPECIAL

MATINEE
SESSIONS
2 to 5 P.M.

DEC. 26, 27, 30, 31
and JAN. 1st

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AV I . , LIV.

992-6161

NEW YIIARB S V I PASTY
•t REGULAR PRICEB! i

Do, ! Do!'
af1 playhouse

"I Dol I Doi>» „ itarring
Stephen Douglass and Draa
Hamilton - Will resume its
engagement at Paper Mill
Playhouse this Thursday and
continue through Sunday, Jan.
12,

There will be two perform-
ances next Tuesday, New
Year's Eve, at 6 and 9:30
p.m., and two performances on
next Thursday, Jan. 2,amaHU.
nee at 2 p.m. and also at Si30
p.m., but there will be no per-
formances next Wednesday,
Jan. 1, New Year's Day, Ex-
cept for above-noted vari- .
ancei. Paper Mill's regular
performance schedule Will
prevail during the extended
engagement of "I Dol I Dol"

FIRE VICTIMS
NEW YORK — Firs tends to

victimize fte very old and -fte
very young. The Insurance h=
formation Institute notes that,
ttie highest death rate by fire
ig among persons 65 years of
age or Older! the second Ugh.
eSt rate among children under
five. _ ,_

tBlE WITH US
of encore

GALA NEW YEAR'S PA
including Show and MusicHat and
Hot Hors d'o«i»vre* (»«fv«d at 9 P.M.)

CompUt* PRlMf R|» DINNER
French service at 10 P.M. I pint of Scotch or Rye (per couple)

Substitutes arranged...other drinks, liquor and Champaigne available
and last but not least Breakfast ia served.

PARTY IN BOTH ROOMS $45.00 per couplo

PHONE 964-0770 NOW!

encore
Ed Roienthol, Bofiqu»I Mgr.

Center Island, Route 22, Union

CHECK LIGHTS
Christmas lights help make

the holiday season bright. To
keep the season joyous make
sure to take proper precau-
tions with holiday decorations,
cautions Liberty Mutual In-
surance Companies. Check aU
lights for frayed wires and
short circuits. Discard home-
repaired and other dangerous
eleca-ical eqmpment, Also be
prudent in your use of holi-
day bulbs, A few can go a long
way toward brightening,your
holiday and save your eleottl-
cal circuits unwanted sttaln,

|-Amplo P u k J u * Legs Smoking
SOB MAIN ST.
• AST. ORANGE

OR 5-2600
P««er Ssllari, Jo Von Fi*Bt

" I LOVi YOU,
ALICE B, TOKLAS"

Joyce Van Pollen, David Arkln
In Color • For Adulti

FUN ALONE of COUPLES

DANCE Forty
Seelsl

EVERY SUN, HITE
AT

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Ivargnsn Avs,, Springfield, N.J.

ANDY WELLS ORCM. 8 - 1 2
D n n InstniBUoni By

Frank DUVBI h UBrge i • 9
Anple Frea Parking

Adm. j l . iO

DINE Wlfort/ieP/easureofit
•fP

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN TALLYHO
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR A V I . , NEWARK

Restaurant Coloring. SpeElslliIng In Condolence Trays end Cold Cut
Plattsri. Sloppy Joe Sandwlehei for all Qeesileni, Hot and Cold
Han D'Oeuvres. Wines, Llquori and Boer. Open til 1 a.m.

(Fon
943

Bu

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
4 RESTAURANT

ly . Cooth 8, Mo>ies)

AVE., UNION
John W. /ounj

F r f' e n M«n» Lunches
urtd Dinners
Served Doily

j
(Foeilitierfor MEClingi and Partlci)

EL 26251

ENCORE
RAGGED DICK:

"HILP, HiLP
HilP-FIRi I"

Will Mark be
«aved? Coma
and find sut.

Bring your
friends

PIC. 27th
at Conn, Farms

School
1 and 2:30 p.m.

For forlh.r
Informotion on

i
Call- 186.911! Richfts"

Open dally 7 a.m. to 4 a.m.

ROUTE 22 Center Island UNION

where Gsntinanfal dining I i on Intsmallonal advonluro In cul.lne,
• erylce and almsiphare

iNTIRTAINMlNT IN THI LeUNGI
Ed Roisnlhol, Mar. do led Monday

964-0770

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB
WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

TOWNLEY'S
58Q NORTH AVE.,
If1* A'wtjy* -Q00.4 Tdjto Ond Fun

To Eo» ot Tijwnky'a
PnmeRib, pf B**f(th«••viry b^tt)

All Bolting Don? Off Premile*

UNION
Special Bsnquft Fgeiliiies Fron

10 to 100 P.opl*
Open Daily 12 Neon la 1 A.M.

Parking on Pramlitt

EL 2-9092

UNION

Members and their guests
Mandgy thru Friday
1 2 J 0 0 ' . 2 I Q 0 p.m.

0 el den Branch Ream sf
Four 5«Oton»

TRETOLA'S -
AT FIVE POINTS,

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
A fornily plot* (pr Coniincntol ond

UNION
fior, Lsungt^ Private Forriec;
Open 12 1030 p.m.

f n v u i inclu^mg poloto and veaJtobUs
S0-J4 75 - Aim children's.fninu

MO 7-0707

IV
FULL COURSE
DINNER i M 05

PROM mW
Sat. SllihUy i f l ra

NITELY Thru NEW YEAR'S EVE

ICE SPARKLES
DANCING & COMEDY ON SKATES!

Plus JOHNNY COCOA and HIS
ALL-GIRL ROYAL HAWAIIAN. REVUE

SHOWS £ NITES A WEEK

1 SHOWS FRl.-SAT.-7:45-10:30-12:00.
? SHOWSTUES.-WED.-tHURS.-8 &10P.M
2 SHOWS SUN.-7:00 and 9:00-P.M.

NO COVIR
NO MINIMUM
for DINERS
(Except Sat.)

BiST POOD & SHOW
BARGAIN

IN THE WORLD
AMPLE

F R I I PARKING

DANCING TO 2 lANDS-REItRVATIONS
SUeOtSTiD-iUT NOT NICilSARY

Imoll enfertajnnieiit charge for nQn^dlnnere
Never a charge In lounge

SPECIAL OROUP, PAKTY 8.
BANQUET rfXTBS

PHONEi 964-1550

NEW Yf AR'S I V i 7:30 PW to SAM
•RODNIY DANGERFIILD, COMIC
*L l l IYJONfS •ICiSPARKLIS

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLE A V I .

B

RESTAURANT
8. COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Rs'l.yille Section NEWARK

THEHCUSE OF GOOD FOOD
Ineiimen'i Lynch and Fine Dinneri

Robert Shommaker at the Piano

UNION HOFBRAU
1252

RiSTAURANT TAVERN 0
& COCKTAIL BAR v

UNION -
LUNCHEON 4 D/NNEW

Served ttejtly
New Privoto Bontpi.t Roam

d «f( •« 12S

Diner* Club 482-7771 American Expreis Closed Sunday

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

Dancing & Bnmriainmeni
Fri., Sat., & Sun, (featuring

JOACHIM SCHROEDER
Singer & Jedler

«lmm« & Man Eehiteln

0

EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Jam»» Breiela, Manager

PICNIC SROVE
HALL RENTALS . DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IRVINGTON

i'S SILVER EDGE
(FQRt*SKt.r CKVAN'S VAILSBURG MANOR)

88 HAtSfrEtt ST. NEWARK
Our papular buffet luncheon (till $1.35

Sunday & Dally Dinner* front $2.00-$5,Q0
Enttirtditxman14 nights 0 week featuring JOE FINN

WED; M1OHT _ IRISH NIGHTI
WOHT t O U JOIN US?

375-9775

UNION

^FLAGSHIP
PPERCLUB ROUTE 22 • UNION

Lunifheen and Dinner Served Daily,
Sunday 0,nnr?rt Sef^fd 12 - 9;30
Bfln 'iff Fseiliflci tst any Orssiisn

DANCING
Friday, igfuF^sy and iunday
ings 9;0Q p.m. en ^ Cftlering

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE,,

CATERING

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

ONE OF NJ.'S LARGEST AND FINEST FACILITIES FOR
BANQUETS-WEDDINGS, ETC. DANCES.COCKTAIL PARTIES

(3 ROOMS AVAILABLE)

MU 8-6150



Plibiu NnhLf

STARTS TODAY

semi-
annual

sale
Special groups arid d iscont inued sty lus
from regular s tock. Not ai l sty les and
colors in a l l s i zes . Many ungdvert i sed
specials for the whole family ,

WOMEN'S DRESS AND
WALKING SHOES
SELBY, JOYCE, CARESSA,

^AMERICANA, SOCIALITES, CARMALETTES

1 0 " .to 1 6 "
regularly 14,98 to 23.98

WOMEN'S FLATS
COBBLERS, MOXEES, AMERICANA

799
regularly 10.98 to 14,98

SPECIAL GROUP OF
WOMEN'S BOOTS

HUSH PUPPIES, KICKERINQ
GOLD SEAL , ITALIAN IMPORTS

8 " to 2 4 "
regularly to 33.98

SPECIAL GROUP! MEN'S SHOES
FREEMAN, WALL-STREETER, BATES

I499 to 2999
regularly 19.98~to 27.98

f
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Supermarket firm

plans to construct

distribution center
MlplTMIi l l 'kc I I i ( i r l l C I M l !. 01 |HJl . lU. II, O | ' I T -

. i tui 'h u! ••! I ' . i l l i m . i r k EUi i u i ' i i u i r U ' l - , .liul j L i k . r
i i 1.111 o i i i l i ' i ; ; , .mni ju iu -u i l tli.H ooi i i - . t r i i i ' l ion w i l l
Liurin 111 tin.' n r a c f u t i i f u on U s nt-w ;'5i I .UHII
s i i u . i r i l o u t I t r i i h a b U i s D l s t i i l i u U u i i 1 I - I I U T j t
Wooilliruij'L'. nil' nuv, facility, adjacuni to Llit'
company's nuw L.rocury Uistribuiioii (.uiitur of
.ilniost Sill),nun squaru foot, is y-puctud to bf
v:onipluti'd within a yo.ir.

Hie IVripli.ihlup Distribution t uiiter will
lnjadqu.u-tur tliu 1','itlimni'k i'trii.haLili:, Di-
MKiiil ol iiitMl, prodycu, appiJti.-ur, ami fry.U'11
food pruciii-fiuuiit and marciuiiidissiii,' opt'r-
atimis. Major realignments of koy hC.C IVr-
isli:iblos Division personnel for thu nuu oper-
ation havu ,ih:u been announced.

I-rank K« Tucker, vice president, lias been
named the administrative director of the Per-
ishable Division and its procurement, mer-
chandif iii£ and mnnagument operations.

In the intuit operation, Louis Poluvoy, vice
president, will supervise tile procurement
staff, Nathan Ustroff will supervise sales and
merchandising, and Frank Basil has been
named head meat supervisor.

1 or the produce operation, David Fern,
honorary chairti v ji die board, will super-
vise die procurement staff; Thomas Hurst,
store operations: William Brownstein will
supervise sales and merchandising, and Jo-
seph Miscioscia will be head produce super-
visor.

The dairy/appetizer/deli operation is die
responsibility of Stanley Dubrow, and Gene
Lear is in charge of sales and merchandising
and procurement with buyers Irving Solomon
and Jerry Karabil also named.

The Perishables Distribution Center will
service all Pathmark Supermaf kits now oper-
ating in New jersey, New York, Cormsctieut,
Pennsylvania and Delaware, and will be closely
linked with SGC's computer center to speed

Labor Department reports
employment up in November

- T i m I ' H i l . i y , I J u a n n l i t T L i l i , I I H J B -

k i l l w.is l.'iU.IMN)

XMilNlllUN - - I in p lo y 111 en t roso sub-
r=naiiii,dl> and uiiempl jyuicnt declined in No-
vriiihi'r, the 1 ,h, I lepartment of Labor's
liiii'tiau of L.ulxii* htatihiicH liiifj iinuounced,

I he uiK'iiiployini'ni :;itu,iUyn improved for
all major juoups In tlu- labor force, and the
over-all unemployment rale fell from 3,6
percuiit to 3,:* percunt — die lowest in over
15 years and lielow the pt'uvujus post-Korean
low of .5,5 percent readied several times
earlier this year,

riit1 number of unemployed persons was
2,U milllun in Noveiulier, down 200,000 from
October after seasonal adjustment, There were
declines of inn.OtiO for adult men, 75,000
for women, and 25,000 for teenagers.

The seasonally adjusted unemployment rates
for adult men (2,11 percent), adult women
(3,-I percent), and full-time workers (3,0
percent) all fell in November* the rate for
adult men equaled die lowest rate Since this
series began in 194H., The jobless rate for
teenagers, at 12,2 percent, changed only
Slightly over the month.

Unemployment among nonwhite w o r k e r s
dropped from 7.4 to 6,5 percent in November,
For the first 11 months of 1968, the non-
wliite rate has averaged 6,8 percent, die
lowest for any comparable period since the
Korean war. The jobless rate for white workers
decreased from 3,2 percent in October to
3.0 percent in November,

Unemployment rates for most major oc-
cupatioiial groups declined in November and

deliveries and prevent out-of-stock situations.
SGC also operates 12 Pntlimark gasitatlons,

11 Pathrnark/Crown Drug Stores, and 22 unit
Genung's Department Store chains. On Dec, 16,
the company's common stock was listed for the
first time on the New York Stock Exchange, It
was previously traded on the American" Ex-
change,

wore wtil bfluw tin? rates of a year em ln-i
Jobless rates for operatives (4.2 perct-ut)
and nonfarm laborers (6.6 percent) returned
close to their 196B lows recorded 111 May,
The rate for service worker;, also full in
November, after rising for the last 2 months,

The number of persons unemployed 15
weeks or more totaled 350,000 In November
(seasonally adjusted), the lowest level in
15 years. Since November 1967, long-term
unemployment has declined by over 100,001),
• The unemployment rate of workers covered
under state unemployment insurance pro-
grams, at 2.2 percent in mid-November, was
virtually unchanged from the previous month.

Average weekly hours for all rank and file
employees onprlvate non-agricultural payrolls
declined 0,3 hour from tile October level to
37,4. hours (seasonally adjusted). Nearly all
major industry sectori recorded workweek
reductions.

Average hourly earnings for all rank and
file workers were unchanged in November at
$2.92. Because of the decline in the average
workweek, however, average weekly earnings
fell to $109.21, a decline of $1,17 from
October. Compared to November 1967, aver- ,
age weekly earnings were up $5,47 or 5,3
percent.

The civilian labor force rose to 79,0 mil-
lion (seasonally adjusted) in November, a gain
of 225,000 from October, The advance ' r e -
turned the labor force to its July level.
Nearly all of the November rise occurred
among adult women.

Total employment rose 450,000 (seasonally
adjusted) in November, with increases of about
125,000 for adult men and 300,000 for adult
women.

Agricultural employment declined less than
usual between October and November, On a
seasonally adjusted basis, the 200,000 increase
in agriculture represented the first rise since

I eliriiiiry; the .NOVIMIIIHT
lijwi'i than a year aj'.u,

lliiiB far in 1%S, employment li.is grown
iiiijci; rapidly than the uviliiiii labor force,,
with a resultant decline in unemployment.
1 In- civilian labor fyi ce has averaged 78.7
millioii in the first 11 months of ihia year,
iin increase of nearly 1.4 iiiiliiuii over 1967-
.'•>i 10,1)0'1 adult men, 7Ji},iiOO adult women, and
125,ii( i) tefnajjers, t.mpioyment p t i s wt-rd"
.'• Ml,il'li 1 fur udult men, FO(j,(_xi() for ddult wo- ',
men, .ind 125,i)(KI for teenagers — a total
lncr.jnhe of almost 1,5 million persons.

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel o i l

686—5552

WEIMAR OfL Co. , FALK COAL Co.
352-0141 686.5528

Csmple f*
SERVICE • INSTALLATION - FUEL GIL

Revolutionary
New

Oil Burners

"Kingston Cares Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL, RD. UNION, N.j .

RENT THAT ROOM with o Woni Ad. Only 16| per
wO,d (ruin. 13,JO) Call 686.7700.

Public Notice
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NEED HELP!
An Ine jpens ive H E L P WANTED
od in the C lass i f i ed pages of
this newspaper w i l l feaeh ever
30,000 nearby reade f fomi l ies ,
TQ place yeur ad, eal l =

686-7700

TOWNSHIP OF SpftmOf IELD
COUNTY OF UNION

PUULIC NOTICE
PUBLIL NDTirt la hereby Jlvm that

the Board of Tax Assessors ef the
Tuwnship of SpriBBfli-ld In the Counts nt
Unlun tind the State at hew Jer§^>, in
acrardahce -with the statute in rmch
cjst a madp jnd previriedj has designated
Thursday, January 9th, 1969, brtween
tho huura fit B-CO A.M, and 12.00 Noon,
1-uu P .M. and 4.00 P.M., as the time
Jnd thr Aaaesaur* OfSce m thf Munici-
pal Buildinp 33 the place, where and
whpn the assfssment ligt for the >ear
19i§ prepared by the Board ef Tax
Assessors may be inspected by any
tai^iayer, for the purpose st enabUrn
the taacpayer to ascertain what assess-
ffients have been made agaiflat hUn ar
hiB property, and to confer informally
with the Beard ef Tax Assessors as to
the correctness of the asiesiments,

J, E, Lanjfield
Charles A. Hemlinger, Francis J, Keane

Board of Tax Aiieisors
Spfld, Leader, Dei, 20, 198B, (Fee 16.31)

UNION COUNTY COURT
PROBATE DIVISION
DOCKET NO. B-1930

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE'
OF

WALTER SIGRIET, DECEAiED
ORDER TO IMOW CAUSE

Upon readlni and fllin( the CDM-
PLADJT OF CLARA M. B0HUT, At>
MTNI1THATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF
WALTER SICRIST:

- H la on this SSnd-day-of-Nevenibeiir
1918, ORDERED that all persons in.
teretted in the real estate of the said
Walter Sip-ist described In the com.
plaint filed her gin, appear before this
Court on the 24th day of January, 1969,
at l;30 a,m,, at the Court House in
EUiabeth, New Jersey, to show cause
why so much of the said real estate

. should not be gold a£ will.be.EUffieient
to pay the deits of the said Waiter SI.
p-isi.

And it is further ORDERED that this
order be published In the Mountain,
side Echo, one ef the newspapers of this
State, four times during four consecu-
tive calendar weeks, once in each week,

lm/V, WUJJam M Buone

Mtid, Echo, Dee, 12,
Jan. 2, — "

Merry Christinas
from the

men and women
who serve you

THE P HO a H es B I V E BANK
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

A FUL!
SERVICE,

BANK
MiMSER Ff Df RAL DiPOSIT

JNSUHANCf CORPORATION

S O IIIIIl TT
TATE X5A2VK OF UNION

U N I O N JJIHL NEW JERSEY

NORMAN 33RD ANUAL

MID
WINTER

Ho

Charge

for

Custom

Alterations

FREE
PARKING

in any park'n Sho[>
lot - we isiui" /'

stamps

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
Diners Club • CCP

Uni Cord • Al Norman
American Express

Carte Blanche

Starts Thursday Dec. 26th
Shop Thursdays Mon. til 9 P.M.

Stock up now on all your winter clothing needs and save, save, save! We have a huge
stock so selections are unlimited. AJI new, fresh stock in the season's latest styles
and colors!

Choose from these famous brands.,,

•HART SCHAFFNER & MARX •PETROCELLI -GGG

HAMMONTON PARK -LOUIS ROTH OF CALIFORNIA

H. FREEMAN -AUSTIN LEEDS -DiMARTINO

I'S SUITS
Reguarly priced from $85 to $120

$68 *78 $88
Regulars 35-52; Long* 36-52 - Shorts 36-46

Selected G r o u p

LOUIS ROTH OF CALIFORNIA

and 6GG SUITS 2 0 %OFF
Reg.
Price

2500 Famous Brand

SPORT COATS $28 ° $88
Reg, 39.90 to $135

Reg, to $79,50

All stylet and
sizes included

TOPCOATS $68
OUTERWEAR

Reg. $145 - 100%

CASHMERE
TOPCOATS 598

• Mighty Mac
• Stroto jac
• Lakeland
• London Fog

2 0 % off
SHOE DEPARTMENT

FAMOUS BRAND

SHOES
• Johnston & Murphy
• AMen Edmonds • Freeman

Boijy sf Swiflefiand
Filippo Verds

SPECIAL GROUP • •

DRESS SHOES

40-30!;,
• Jshnstsn & Murphy
• AMen Edmonds • Freeman
• Bally of Switzerland
• Fi I ipps Verde
Reg, $20 to $40 $10"$20

N O R M A N i»...«».r.T.
"clothes for the man who cures"

ELIZABETH
N.J.

r



When the dishes are stacked against you...
Even the score with a brand new automatic

dishwasher from BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE
YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE EXTRA HOURS YOU'LL HAVE TO DO MORE OF THE THINGS YOU WANT TO DO, THE ADDITIONAL
SANITIZING A DISHWASHER AFFORDS, AND THE PLAIN RELIEF FROM WASHING AN ESTIMATED 45,000 DISHES A YEAR!

DON'T BE A DISHWASHER ... BUY ONE!
HOTPOINT
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER

Tatar
Wh

Capacity for 10 table settings,
jet-fountain wash action, special
rinse-away drain, cushion-coated
racks.

ADMIRAL
UNDER COUNTER

DISHWASHER

f

\

Deluxe built-in automatic with
extra-vigorous wash action and
four powerful rinses, automatic
set "n forgot dial.

FRIGIDAIRE
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER

14 table sotting capacity, super,
surge washing action. Fold b'oqfc'
rack design let's you load almost
any way you wish,

HOTPOINT
CONVERTIBLE
DISHWASHER

• ̂  V«ry d i l u x i 4 pushbutton modal
withsrins.e-n-hold control, hardwood
cherry s top. Can be converted to
undercounter use.

FREE CORNIN6WARE

. vY

YOU RECEIVE FREE OF
EXTRA COST A BEAUTI-
FUL 17 PC. CORNING-
WARi SET WH&N-YOU
PURCHASE YOUR NEW
AUTOMATIC DISH-
WASHER AT BRICK
CHURCH APPLIANCE,
OFFER EXPIRES DEC 31

Dishwasher must be installed to Public Service lines.

SPECIAL WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
OF FAMOUS MAKE DISHWASHERS!

WE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE WAREHOUSE STOCK OF ONE OF THE
LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS,
SOME ARE SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, SOME SCRATCHED,..ALL ARE
GUARANTEED TO BE IN PERFECT WORKING ORDER. PORT-
ABLES, UNDERCOUNTER MODELS IN ONE, TWO AND FOUR
PUSH BUTTON STYLESINCLUDED.

PRICED
FROM
ONLY

SAVE
UP TO
$126.

HOTPOINT
CONVERTIBLE
DISHWASHER

Tatar
[Wash,

Two pushbutton cycle selections,
sound shield for extra quietness,
crystal-clear rinse dispenser,
imaple top.

WESTINGHOUSE
UNDERCOUNTER

DISHWASHER

$280
Six push button controls including
Sanitjzer cycle and rinse and hold.
Automatic double wash detergent
dispenser.

No down payment...up to 36 months to pay!
ORANGE

170 Central Ave.
OR.5-8300

BERGENFIELD
52 S. Washington

DU-4-9S77

MORRISTOWN
197 South St.

JE-8-7664

HANOVER
249 Route 10

TU. 7-6522

UNION
2714 Morris Ave,

MU-7-2288 •

BLOOMFIELD
10S5 Broad St..

ED-8-7008

NEWARK
84 Bloomfield Ave.

HU-1-2214

PARSIPPANY
100 Baldwin Rd.

DE-4-5125

RAHWAY
1735

St. Georges Ave.
FU-2-069?

SHORT HILLS
724 Morris Trnpke

DR.6-9337



Fooshkiil-Emsiie
engogement is told

MISS ELLEN S. PETERSON

Teacher engaged
to Robert E. Hartz
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd F, Peterson of Upper

Montclair have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Ellen Susan Peterson,
to Robert Emery Hartz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William W. Hartz of Springfield.

Miss Peterson attended Albright College
and graduated from Montclair State College.
She Is a language teacher at Passaie Colle-
giate School.

Hartz graduated from Perm State University
and Is now employed by American Aluminum
in Mountainside,

MISS TERESA A.FOOSHKILL

Mrs. Mary Fooshkill of 15 Center st,,
Bernardsville, has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Miss Teresa Anne Fooshkill,
to William A, Emslie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Emslie of 1294 KnollWOod rd,.
Mountainside,

The bride-elect is a graduate of̂  Bernards
High School and is employed by Hell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Murray Hill. Mr. Em-
slie is a. graduate of Gov, Livingston Re-
gional High School and is also employed by
Bell Telephone Laboratories,

A fall wedding is planned.

MISS DIANE j , BADHR

Announce betrothal
of Diane J, Bader

Mr. and Mrs. Julius M, Under of 2 J Car-
relt rd., Mountainside, have announced the
betrothal Of their daughter, Diane Jean, to
Walter 11, Meyers 2nd, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter 11, Meyers of Warren.

Miss Bader is an alumna of Cov, Living-
ston Regional High School, Her fiance is a
|raduate of Watchung Hills Regional High .
School.

They plan a fall wedding.

WINTER WONDERER Young philosopher ponders the change in
seasons in the area where die Rahway River was a torrent amid

a setting of greenery a few short months ago, and is now a some-
time nriekle and sometime flood in a blaak end-of-die-year-setting,

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Holiday
Magic

for Your Hair
Oreet the gala holiday I I I IOH
in •tyle, with a pratty new
hairdo dmlgned to flatter
your feantrea, We're (i(«rti
nt cutting, rc-ahnolng, styling.

Micheio's
Distinctive Coiffures

240 MORRIS AVI . SPRINOFiiLD
DR 9-6460

Time To Spare
By GiRALD ANDREWS - Retirement Adviser

THEY'RE MOVING MEN,
NOT MIRACLE MEN

, Expert ears and handling of your household
1 paitsti lsn* l l every A In 5 you can resisnably

insist from th* moving man, M« een't put that
old, familiar nslghborhood In a trol« . . . mev*
#i« corner drug itnre lo your new home town , , .
bring along Johnny'* old • chool or Mary'* favor-
it* hsirdr*i(*r> ,

I Neither eon your Welcome Wagon HeztHI work
I miracle.. But «he con and will provide dlrec-
i Horn to me community faellltiai you need, and
i j bring with her a galaxy of gifii from Mi leading
% m»rchant«. She awaiti your eall at '*,»2"SSeu

it) Mtrnd.-Spfld.

Chrisonas Is a joyful Seaion
The other day 1 met Hank jesephson on

the train back from the city.' Had his arms
full of ChrisBnas presents, and seemed about
to burst into a carol at any moment,

I*ean almost hear you saying to yourself;
"Of course, isn't that what Christmas is aU
about?"'

But wait a moment. Hank's the fellow who's
been down on Christmas (or a long time.
Used to claim It was a ra t race, a put-up-
job fiat forced people to buy things to keep
the stores going. "Not worth the trouble,"
was his refrain.

That's why I raised an eyebrow, and in-
quired whemer he hadn't experienced a change
of heart,

"You bet I have," he answered. Let me
tell you about i t , " I was quite ready to have
him tell me about it. Which he did.

"You gee," Hank explained, "last year I
didn't give anyone a single present. Didn't
receive any either. Told everyone not to bother.
And they didn't,"

So? Wasn't that the idea?

DON'T BE LATE!

Make Your Reservation! Now For

CRUISES
To The Cdrfbboan •ndOther Rom«ntie Fl«ee»!

' "kever A Caver qharie"

SPRINGFIELD Jim
250 Mountain Ave.

Sprlngfl.ld • ' PR 9.6767

"Yes It was," he continued. "But riien I
found myself all alone on Dec, 25, Everyone
was celebrating without me beoauie they knew
1 wanted it that way, I got to thinking about
that 'rat race' stuff. And ttien I realized what
was wrong.

"I'd forgotten that the spirit is what counts.
Sure, it takes a little ttouble to celebrate
Christmas, And maybe you do spend more than
you would at any otiier time. But you get
back a lot in return -affection, sentiment, peace
of mind,'1

Hardly a new thought,'! suggejted,

"No, but It was new to me, I learned the
hard way. This Christmas tilings will be
different," /

Hank juggled his parcels, wished me a
Merry ChriiBnas, and got off at his stopi
leaving me with a good answer for those who
think ChrlsBnas is too hard to live with.
Even Scrooge discovered i t 's too joyful a
season to do without.

Hank's experience is what our parents used
to call a 'cautionary tale', something to learn
from in case we're ever tempted to do the
same thing, I guese the moral is not to be
tempted to Ignore Christmas, This resolution
la just too tough to stick with.

Merry Christmas!

sBaby' purifies watmr
The Baby Edlator is an airmobile plant

that can purify water at 420 gallons per hour.
The plant is lighter than a thousand pounds
and can bo transported by helicopter over
rough terrain on the Army's mechanical mule.
It can bo set up for operation in less than an
hour.

Miss Lois Halper
is wed on Sunday
to Barry Taback

M i H J N T A I N S I U K ( N . . J . ) I X ' ! I t ) - T h u r s d a y , i J u e c M n U - r : i f i . l l i f i f i - : )

MRS. BARRY A, TABACK

Miss Lois Barbara Halper, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Arthur M. Halper of S2B Troy
Village, Springfield, was married Sunday to
Barry Alan Taback, son of Mr, and Mrs, Leo
Taback of 22 Hardgrove ter,, Irvington,

The noon ceremony and the reception which
followed were held at the Manor in West
Orange.

Mrs. Raymond jacobson of Plainfleld, an
aunt of the bride, was matt-on of honor and
Phyllis Taback, sister of the groom, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs, Theo-
dore Kordower, Roimi Gross and Mrs, Richard
Bard, and tiie junior bridesmaid was Loren
Jacobson, cousin of the bride.

Theodore Robert Kordower was best man.
The ushers were Gerald Alfred Halper, bro-
ther of the bride- Jack Eli Karetniek, Alan
Taback and Steven Taback, all cousins of the
groom, and Alfred Cohen, Howard Steven
Zagorin, Daniel Karp and Sheldon Sauders.

The bride was graduated from Weequahio
High School and Newark State College and is- a
kindergarten teacher in P a r s i p p a n y , The
groom, an Irvington High School graduate, is
an Air Force veteran. He attended Rutgers
University in Newark, and is now a student
at Newark State College; Union.

The couple left for an- eight-day wedding
trip to Jamaica, They will reside In Parsippany,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD

MINISTERS:
REV. BRUCE W. EVANS

REV. JOSEPH T. HOURANI
Friday—7 p.m., Indian Guide program; 8

p.m., overnight itay by Washington Rock
Council Girl Scouts.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of three and

are taught in the Chapel and Parish House,
Kinderklrk for toddlers ages one and two on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11
a.m., identical worship services. The Rev,
Dr, Bruce W. Evans will preach at both
services. The junior high department of the
Church School will attend the opening portion
of the 9:30 service and then leave for New
York City to attend services at St, John the
Divine Cathedral and see the Planetarium
presentation of "The Christmas Star." The
sacrament of Holy Baptism will be adminis-
tered at the 11 o'clock service.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W, WEST, PASTOR
Sunday - 9-45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for aU ages. 11 a.m.. morning wor-
ships Pastor West preaching. Junior Church

, is held at the same hour under the leadership
of Mrs, Robert Ponson. 6 p.m., youth groups.
7 p.m., evening Gospel service. Congrega-
tional staging, special music, and a message
by Pastor West,

Tuesday - Watchnlght service, 8-9 p.m., Col-
lege young people in charge. 9-10:30 p.m.,
social time, 10:30-midnight, prayer, testi-
mony, special music, and the Lord's Supper,

' ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Today - 8 a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church school Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.

worship service; 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship; 7 p.m., Church School teachers
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,.PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND
REV, PAUL j , COCH, ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday - Confessions from 4 to 5i3Q and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms'at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made In advance.

Silversmiths

Silver Plating
& Repairing

ESI-4600

Antiques
Restored &
Refiniihed

Tableware - Flatware - Holleware

FRESCO Company
500 CHANCELLOR AVI. IRVINGTON

MRS. EDWARD J. LANDRIGAN 3rd

Margaret Nicholls
married in N, Y, to
Edward Landrigan

Miss Margaret Judith Nicholls of New York
City was married last Friday to Edward John
Landrigan 111, also of New York, The bride's
parents are Mr, and Mrs, Harry E. Nicholls
of La JoUa, Calif., formerly of Larchmont,
N.Y. The bridegroom is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Edward J. Landrigan of Sprinpleld,

The wedding took place In St, Thomas
Church, Fifth Avenue and 53rd Saet, and was
conducted by the Rev. Charles Minlfle, A
reception followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
David Nash, The bride was attended by her
sister, Barbara Nicholls of New York.

Mr. Landrigan had Kirk Alan Igler of Cal-
if on as his best man, The ushers were Thomas
Norton and Robert WooUey, both of New York.

The bride was graduated from Rye Country
Day School and Mount Holyoke College, She
mad her debut at the Westchester Cotillion,

Mr, Landrigan, an assistant vice-president
of Parke-Bemet Galleries, the fine art auc-
tion house, was graduated from Drew Uni-
versity and studied at the Courtauld Institute
in London,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Friday - 7, 9:30 p .m. . Church Bowling

League.
Sunday - 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trivett

Chapel- sermon: "Is Christmap Over?" 9:30
a.m.. Church School for all ages, 9:30 a.m.,
German language service; sermon: "You Never
Walk Alone." Emanuel Schwingpreaching. 11
a.m., church nursery, 11 a.m., Hivine worship.
Pastor Dewart will entitle his sermon: "Is
Christmas Over?"

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM - , ' *•
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE, & SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Sermon topic; " t h e Rape of Czechoslovakia."
Films taken by Mrs. Dresner of the Russian
Invasion and the Czech resistance will be
shown. A sermon will be preached by Rabbi
Dresner.

Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
PASTOR: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT, JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

KATHLEEN NEUBAUER"
Sunday - 11 a.m., Christmas Communion.

Sermon! "The Price of Love." No Church
School or fellowship groups; Cradle Roll and
nursery care as usual for this Sunday.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday - 8:45 p;m,. college homecoming
service.

Saturday - 9 p.m., B'nai B'rithMen'sdance.
Sunday - 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,
REV. GERARD WHELAN,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays - Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena, Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fr i -
days at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at
2 p.m. by appointment.

• Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" and TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Sunday - 8:30 a,m., the Lutheran Hour,

WNBC-66Q, 8:30 and lQi45 a,m. worship se r -
vices! sermon topics "A Foottote to Christ-
mas , " 9I30 a.m,, Sunday School and Bible
classes,

Tuesday - 7 p.m.. New Year's Eve service
with Holy Communion; sermon toplci
"Equipped for Anything,"

WE AHB
IN

BUSiNISSPOn
YOUR

HEALTH

DR 9-4942
Radio Di.patched
Delivery Serving

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Center

Phyllis Shtafman,
Jeffrey M, Kraii
married Saturday

MRS. JEFFREY MARK KRALL

Miss Phyllis Dale Shtafman, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Shtafman of 16 Laurel dr.,
Springfield, was married Saturday evening
to Jeffrey Mark Krall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon KraU of New Haven, Conn.

The ceremony, conducted by Rabbi Reuben
Levine, assisted by Cantor Israel Barzak, and
the reception which followed were held at
Richfield Caterers, Verona.

Mrs, Robert Laemel of West Haven, Com.,
sister of the groom, was matron of honor and
Debra Samuels, cousin of the bride, and
Heather O'Shea were bridesmaids.

Sheldon Taback of Queens, N.Y., was best
man. Ushers were Steven Shtafman, brother
of the bride; Robert Laemel, brother-in-law
of the groom; Gerald Katt, Ronald Scherban,
David Fessler and Frank Cartlan.

The bride, who received a BS degree from
Monmouth College, Is a sixth grade teacher
in Cheshire, Conn, The groom was graduated
from ttie University of Tampa with a BA
degree and is a science teacher in Walling-
ford. Conn.

The couple left for a seven-day a l p to
Puerto Rico. They will reside in WaUingford.

Party sandwich making
Foothill club program
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold

Its Jan. 9 meeting at the Elizabethtown Gas
Co, in Westfield. The program for the day is
sponsored by Elizabethtown Gas and titled
' 'paMy-#flndwiehes-|Hrthgir £e l t , "

Mrs. Angelo Di Giorgio, chairman of the
program committee, announced that all mem-
bers and guests are Invited. Reservations
may be made by calling 233-4508.

APARTMINT VACANT? Rent it F-A-S-T with o
low-cf.it classified. Coll 486.7700 before you
forget!

I Charge for pictures •

| There is a charge of $3 for
• wedding and engagement pictures,
• There is no charge for the an-
1 nouncement, whether with or
1 without a picture. Persons sub-
i mitting wedding Or engagement
I pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
g ment or include a note asking
| that they be billed,

» Christmas Greetings

I The gifts are all wrapped and

i
ready for the big day. In the
spirit of giving, we'd like to

8 wish you o merry holiday,
S B •

WesleyJEWELERS

173 Mountain Ave., Springfield

GIVE HER FUR
FOR
CHRISTMAS,..
ANYTHING FROM A
SCARF TO A COAT

o:
Full length
Cooii

• Jackets

Stolel —

Ihree quarter Q^
length Coats

SpBCioli l ing in u
Repairing Q

and Remodeling ~

KOPPEL FURS
974 Stuyvesont Avenue L_

Union Center 486 177S Q
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PAUL SEVERANCE 5R PRICES AND SERVICE
PAUL SIVtRANCl JR.

„._,

GIT THE
LOWEST
POSSIBLE

PRICES!

.:,-.;.' r,ia£.<\T.

149 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE!

We added up the combined years of sxperjence our personnel has in servie.

ing homo decorators and would you believe it - .149 years! This means you

eon shop hero in confidence that you will receive sound advice from people

who know their business and are happy to help you with any decorating

problem. Try us! You'll like our courteous service.

COLOR MIXING
SERVICE

Our trained paint consultants are glad to help you
plan your decor. At our COLOR IAR, which is one
of the finest around, you'll find a world of color
with just about any color imaginable,

OVER 5,000 COLORS
MIXED TO ANY FINISH COLOR CONSULTANTS P l T i R JOHNSON ANDCHARLES KOOREY

mixing a color at our color bar.

• « i ' •* - i •' •*' i ' I - • - > -

j f -H- V*, I

Wallpaper stylist, Mrs. Pic Ion showing a collection of *inyl wallcoverings.

One of New Jersey's Finest

WALLPAPER
SHOWROOMS
_ . At our showroom you'll find one of the largest librariesof

wallpaper sample books on the East Coast, You'll find
exclusive collections of beautifully designed decorator
handprints^ si|ks, grass cloths, scenici, vinyls and
scrubboble wallcoverings. Patterns for every decor at prices
to accommodate every purse. Our wallpaper stylists, Mrs,
Picton and Mrs. Huport are available 6 days a week, Monday
thru Saturday, to help you with your decorating and wallpaper
selections. AND REMEMBER . . . AT PAUL SIV IRANCI
YOU GET -

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
ON ALL WALLPAPERS. A view of the wallpaper showroom witti stylist Mrs. Hupart.

'i

i

i
i

* * ,

• « • •
.J3

JS-

UNION'S PAINT CENm MATURING NATIONALLY ?AMOU$ BRANDS

STORE
HOURS

Open Doily 7:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Men. «, Fri , Eves,
until f p.m.

FREE
PARKING

At Rear Of Stars
•

FRI I DILIVIRY
PHONE

MU 6.1956

PAUL SEVERANCE & SON Inc.



Head of UC board
praises MacKay
Hugo H, Meyer of .Summit, dialrman of

tlic Boarti of '1 nistet-a of l iilun College tills
week expressed rt-f.rt't (hat I Jr. Kenneth C.
MacKay had resigned us ptvsuient of Union
College to nccept npjKiintiiH'iit us executive
director of tlie Union County CoorfllnaUnf,
Agency for Higher I'ldui'ntiun.

"Although we will grcatlv miss his power-
ful leadership mid ins vast experience nnd
knowledge, we are coiipoled that he will bo
with us in our many contacts with the Co-
ordlnoting Asency," Meyer said.

"We fully appreciate that this new posi-
tion opens up new avenues and now challenges
for him, and we wish him well in his now
endeavors. Because the Coordinating Agency
will bo utilizing Union Collogu, Dr." MaeKny
will bo close to the operations of our Col-
lege and available for advice and assistance,"

Meyer said he will appoint a committee
at the next meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of Union College to select a successor
to Dr, MacKay,

NEVER TOO LATE
TO GIVE A

GIFT CERIFICATE
FROM

VINCENTS
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CENTER

No appointment nBeeiiofy

Open Ivorydoy

• Visit our new wig & wiglet salon
6-3824."

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN

(Diamond Cleaners)

NEW YEAR GREETINOS
"Things will ha hftfTwr .wit iamm **

Not very"lmaglnativei~word5I.but~~foryears
they have brought peace and hope to a
friend of mJnd...and perhaps the key to
her youthful spirit.

During the days juit past, two slgnlfi-
cant "religious celebrations have been ob-
served. Christians the world over have
commemorated the birth of Christ, while
the Jews have celebrated their deliver-
ence from oppressors in the Festival of
Lights, Hannukah,

Here in the Land of flie Free, these
two major holidaya are celebrated in a
spirit of brotherhood, with temples and
churches recognlzini «nd respecting the
Other faith.

This, to me, is significant of the "bet-
ter tomorrow" in which my friend be-
lieves. Right now, we are aU facing the
promise of a better tomorrow in toe
celebration of a New Year, bringing new
hopes -and-new promise for the future.

As we make our resolutions, let ua
consider the Important things of life—
our faith, our famillee and a respect for
friends and neighbors. It is our sincere
wish that for you "things wl̂ ] he hetrei-
next year."

HAMOl _
leaners

Dry C/eaners of Bisiinetian

1350-8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION • 687-3585

William Pawluk Jr. of Union
married to Diane Helen Wolfe BY TOM DORR

MRS. WILLIAM PAWLUK JR.

Miss Giallombardo
engagement is told

MISS CAROLE GIALLOMBARDO

Mr, and Mrs, Anthony Giallombardo of 32
South 22 it., Kenllworth, have announced the
engagement of meir daughter, Carole Ann, to
Edward M. Di Napoli Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward M, Di NapoU of Highland Park.

Miss Giallombardo attended Union College in
Cranford, and was graduated from Berkeley
Secretarial School In East Orange,

She is .employed by BiBhop Industries Inc.,
Union,

Her fiance attended Parsons College, Fair-
field, Iowa, and Is now attending Middlesex
College, evenings. He is employed by Chanel in

-Riseataway.- -._.. _ _

A December 1969 wedding-is planned.

Son to O'Kuniewiczes
A six-pound, five-ounce son, Richard

Q'Kunlewiez, was born Dec. 11, 1968, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr,
and Mrs, Richard O'Kunlewlcz of 170i Union
ave«. Union, Mrs. O'Kunlewicz it«ihe former
Margaret Oouveia of Hillside,

BOOTERY

JANUARY. 196?

We've enjoyed serving you at Union
Booftry during the past year and this is
|ust a note to Thflnk You for giving us the
opportunity to do so -

Your confidence is greatly appreciated
by us, and you may be sure we'll do evory
thing possible to make your shopping hero
even more pleasant in the future.

* Most sincerely,
Manny Friedman and
Ken Redvanly

1030 Sluyvesttnl Avenue

Union Center • MU 6-5480

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned does hereby giv« '
Public Notice ttutthesHanmantligifor
6ie TownBhiii of Union for the year 1869
may be Inspected By any taiqssyer tor the
purpose el enabling such taxpayer Is
••certain what aiiiisments have been
made against htm or Ma property and to
confer informally with the assessor u t o
the correctness of the aisessment, so
that any errori may Be oorreoted before
the fifing of the assessment list and
duplicate.

And take further notice that such
assessment Ust may be Inspected on
January 6th and 7th, 1969, between the
hours if 8:30, A,H and 3.30 P.M. at the
offiee of the Board of Assessors, Mu.
Mcipal Buildini, Friberger Park, Union,

BOARD OF ASSM1OM
, Charles W, gammer, Sec'y

Union Leader, Dec, M, liSl,(ree$5.2s)

BULLSEYE!
To ranch the Parian yeu
wonf, urns on Inexpensive
want ad in this now.popor.
It's • » iimple . . ,

DIAL

686-7700
A.k for Clfliflfied

M i s : ; I J i . n i i 1 l l i ' h i i W u l f i . 1 , c i . i L i j ' h t L ' r o i M i .
and Mrs. iiisw.i II. \Solfu of Maplfwuuii, wii::
imuTicii Saturday afli-nioon to Willhim i'awhit;
Jr., noil of Mr, mid Mrs. \\ illium I'.iwluk of
779 Liiytmi ill., Union,

Dr. \S illt.iin I . B, Ryiida officiini'ii at the
A p.m. doulilt; riiif, ceremony m Morrow
Memorial Church, Mnplowooii. A reception fol-
lowed in the Fellowship Hall of Morrow Mem-
orial Cliurdi.

'MIL- lirkli- w.is escorted by her fatliur.
Miss jean Wolfe of M.-iplewood served as maid
of honor for her Mister. Hridusrnaids were Mrs,
John A. Kiiij! ef New Providence, and Miss
Carol Reed ol M.npli-wood,

Donald I'awluk of Union servml as best man
for his brother. Ushers were John C. Wolfe
of Mnpluwood, brother of the bride rind Hichnrd
'/aciiur of I'arsippany.

Mrs. F'iiwluk, who was grnduated from
Columbia High School, 1'alewoodandGlnssboro
State College, is a member of Ciassboro
State Alumni Association, She is an elementary
school teacher in the Cranford school system.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, is a student at Seton Hall Uni-
versity. lie is a mernber of the Boy Scouts of
America and served in tlio U.S. Marine Corps.

Following a honeymoon trip to New York
City, the couple will reside In North Plalnfleld.

FARt Y COPY
Puh l i r i i y chairmen yri« uryi-d to OLI'.ITVC

the Fridtiy d fo i i l i nn hMaiher than spot
news, Includl1 youf namn, add rc i i and

phone nuinbei,

'I'liurHday, December 20, 1U6B-
'nuANGULAR I-LA(; rui.ij

A distliictlve Arnerlfun tiistDiit is flint of
loldin.1. th'-1 fi i it i j i i i i l flag into a triangular
Glifipe, stars showing, whun it In lowered and
taken off the sia-ff. The shapo is. supposed to
represent tin; cockeii hat of tJic American
H evolution.

VillJ f AU 1FHWU tl.QS A WEEK
wtlra. '.t'i.' tut poww
AVMLNI I'i WHAT MAC
- 1 Ml . •jTUMPl D.

PAID SOLDIERS
The word soldier comes from the Latin

"solidus," a coin with which soldiers >JVi;rc
paid.

| Holiday deadline j
Careful adherence to this newspaper's Fr i -

day news deadline Is advised for material for
the Jan. 2 issue, •which will go to press early
because of the New Year's holiday. All organi-
zational, social and other material for the
Jan. 2 Issue should be submitted by this
Friday,

Third child born
to Horvath family

Ail eight-pound, one-ounce
son, Robert Steven llorvatli,
was born Nov. 1R, l%8, in
Clam Maass Memorial Hospi-
tal, Uelleville.toMr, and Mrs,
I'raiik llorvaih of 31 Comniou-
vvuiiltli rd,, Kenilworlli,

Ha joiiiy a brotlior, lvrank
Joseph". 2-1/2, and a sister,
Christine Rita, 1-1/2.

Mrs. llorvatli is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, lirnost
Thomapi of Newark:, Her hus-
band, who is a machine oper-
ator for New Departuro Hyatt
Bearings, Division of General
Motors, Clark, is the son of
Mrs, Joseph Horvath of Tata,
Hungary,

COMBAT ARMS
The combat arms are thole

branches of the Army whose
primary task in war la to
defeat the enemy, seize and
hold ground, Today they are
Infantry, artillery and armor.

A Scientific

Breakthrough

A READING &

STUDY LAMP

Approved By
The

Better Light

Bettor Sight Bureau

Free- Demonstration

J . NORWOOD VAN NRSS
ARTHUR L . WELLS, J R .

OUILD OPTICIANS
Z4B MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N, J,

376-6108

S1995

3u* >•. Grand Union makes
shopping more rewarding

iamb Sale
OT OR SWEET

ITALIAN r
SAUSAGE

BV THE PIECE

BOLOGNA OR
LIVERWURST

WHOtl-OVlN RIAOY

KFSHRIMP
.•}. riHH-iiyiMirr

LITTLENECKm.s
HALIBUT STEAKS , 6 9 e # >

SWIFTS PREMIUM TURKEYS

SAVIUPTO 10% ON UBOi Swifts
Premium

i / t^m Swifts
r '{ '^ •Premium

GROUND CHUCK , 6 i e &
lUCJD BACON K7S C (^

ARMOUR FRANKS , 69 C

i

30 Ifci. . . 4 U« 16 TO JO Ibi. IS TS 1* lkt~

ih1

t=<CJUJ^44J=S*MJ^VV AVAILABLE !W t

BA£EDVIM.HAN ,, 7Se S ?
ffifeD SALAMI , b 6i e g

W CMCKENBREASTS
GRADE WTUBKIYS 3 3
CHUCK FILLET 8 9 C SUCED BACON 6 9

MANP UNION-PEELED * BIVtUHD ,

LARGE SHRIMP .

. • / •

iH
POTATO SALAD

&

—Sliliiittt t Bin iiiii
Mlilllni 1 (Mill

FrilkiHtiii

iiuitn

ORAN

CHlCKiN NOODLE

UPTON SOUP MIX

S ? mm zinv B
k ^ =

f{ TOMATO JUICE 3 97C

¥ GREEN GIANT PEAS

•? MRCARINE 6 . ' P
ULOROX : ;49 C

3 S : : S 1 0 0 OR^jGEPLUS
3 ; ^ s i 0 0 SPINACH ««.^ '?.-10*

flffKIN PIE •»;• S3C IStlGHTENER 7^. 9 i c

PMATOMATES 41X1$100
 SAIDWWHES S I 5 9 C

NABISCO-EASV BAKI J k _ — C05TA ICC CREAK _ n

COOKIES 2 ^ 8 9 C CHRISTMAS TREES K 7 S C

WHITi-CHUNK STYLi

5TARKIST TUNA
B o i .
cans

TOMATO COCKTAIL 3 3 O
CBAND tlKION A , C« A n '•* V

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 ̂ $ i 0 0 M.
MAXWELL HOUSE

* C O F F E E • « ' •

..SHOP BRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

A N A V E L CALIF. SilDLIS! H ^ ^ JM 0*

Oranges 10 4 9
,„«,„„„„, ^ P CBAVD UNION , Mr,-
MUSHROOMS

MOTT'S

APPLMAUCI
POTATOES
20 794 89

CRIST TOOTHPASTE

SMUCKER'S ORANGE

MARMELADi
BIO.ENZIM

BIZ PRE SOAK
Jit. S|19.BIZ PRE-SOAK

SUBURBAN piiieii irFierivi THRU S*T,. DIC. aiih, w r i m i v i i H i i i M f re «Mi» QUAtmnii.

UNION - S Painli Shopping C.nt.r of Chsilnut St. . Open late Thuri,.prl, & Sot. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPiN SUNDAY 9 A.M. »o 2 P.M.
SPRINGfMlLD _ Gancral CrMn Shopping C«nf»r, Moffli 8. Mountoln Ave., Open Mondoy thru ThuFidoy, 9 a.m. »o » p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 P.m.

Soturday, I a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. te 6 p.m.

VLIt Trlple-S Redemption Cenlor, Modi «on Shopping Center, Moin «, Dwyer, Modllon

Open Thuri., ' t l ! 9 p.m. All Redemption Center! cleied Monday..
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FROM ONE TO 1,000 — The flrit and 1,000th patient at the urology clinic of Children's
Specialized Holpital, Westfleld - Mountainiide, discuss the clinic's meaning to them with
three participating doctors. From left are Dr, ArthurT. Willetti of Short Hills, consulting
urology 'specialist; Freddy, the first patient when the clinic opened Its doors five years
ago; Dr, Joseph S. Ritter and Dr, Robert R, White III, both of Summit, urology specialists
on the hospital staff, and Celeste, the clinic's 1,000th patient.

'?.*

TOYS FOR TOTS — Students at Union Technical Institute, Mountainside, donated more
than 300 toys to annual Marine Corps Toys for Tots campaign. Pictured from left, Paul j .
Barotta, president and director of UTI, and itudenta Philip Soboti and Manuel Rego.

New winter sports schedule
announced by YM-YWHA

A special athletic schedule for the winter
vacation period was announced this week by
the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green
lane. Union,

On Tuesday, Dec, 24, the gym will be open
from 2 to 4i30 p.m., the pool from 1 to 5 p.m.
and the game room also from 1 to S p.m.

On Dec, 25 the 'Y* wiU be open on ' 'Sunday
Schedule" and will be closed in the evening.

imAm

HERBERT J. HEILMANN
Assemblyman
District SB (Union) '

It will be open in the morning, however, for
men's gym and adult swim from 9 a.m, to
noon, and 1-4 for aU agas In toe afternoon.

On Thursday, Dec. 26, the gym will be open
from 2 to 4:30 p.m.. the pool from 1 to 8 p.m.
and the game room also,from I to 5 p.m.

On Friday, the gym will be open from 2 to
4 p.m., the pool from 1 to 4 p.m. and the game
room from 1 to 4 p.m. On Sunday, die regular
Sunday schedule will be observed with Sunday
clubs' sessions omitted.

On Monday, Dec,_30, and Tuesday, pec, 31,
th« gym will be open from 2 to 4:30 p.m., the
pool from 1 to S p.nu and the game room also
from 1 to 5 p.m.

On New Year's Eve and New Year's Day, the
building will be closed.

The evening schedule will be conducted as
usual except Dee, 2S, Dec, 31 and Jan. 1,

NURSE GETS POST
The Union County Unit, New jersey As-

sociation for Retarded Children, Inc., has an-
nounced the appointment of Mrs, Betty McGhee,
R.N.,.as executive director. Mrs, McGhee has
been director of the Unit's educational program
for nearly five years.

f\ n n o u n c i n g

•trie 'opening oj...

INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR
LTD.INC.

jee LJ o r | bai

SPECIAL GIFT-
We have a Selection of Original and imported items,

also Original Art Work

1381 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 375-2543

Open Doily t i l l 9 P.M.

Cancer unit offers
film showing value
of health checkups
A film sliiisving inun of action who tul-.e time

fur ri'ijiiLir liL-altii elu-'cUips is now available,
Mrs. William liacknum, chairman ut the Pub-
lic Kdueutltm Coinriilttuu for the Union County
Chapter of the American Cancur Socluty, an-
nounced this Nveek,

"For example, tliiw film —entitled "I lit;
Winners' —features Kod^cr Ward, wlimur of
tlif 1967 Indiniinpolls 'SOD1; Luster Morris,
an Eastern Airlines pilut, and Jack Mollen-
kopf. couch of I'urduc University's Rose bowl
team," Mrs, liackmun miid.

"'Ilicse men live with danger just doing
their jobs. They ure shown carefully checking
each detail to make sure that they aren't
losers at the critical moment, L.lvas lost to
caiicer might have been won if the disease
had been detected at the critical moment ~
the early stage when cancer Is most curable,"
she explained.

Ward, who is seen going over every inch
of Ills car before taking the track, admits
the danger of his work. Out he thinks anyone
who skips a health checkup is taking a bigger
risk because he isn't as sure of his 'equip-
ment* as Ward is of his automobile. •

A film zooms in on a businessman, a house-
wife, a man on a ladder painting walls who
are "too busy" to have checkups. It also
presents a senior citizen who doesn't want
to go for a checkup because he can "live"
without being told that he might have cancer.
Mollenkopf, who appears in the film after
his doctor found and treated a precancerous
condition, counter-balances these negative r e -
actions.

He tells the audience, "It was during a
regular checkup, when I thought I was OK,
that my doctor discovered a malignant growth
in my small intestine. It was go small that
it could be removed by minor surgery. If
I'd waited until symptoms appeared, the con-
diuon might have been so serious that—well,
there's no use in thinking about that now."

"The Winners," which was produced with
the help of funds contributed by the Society's
Westchester Division, includes commentary by
division president, Dr. Robert Wren of Phelps

Smokers urged: Turn over new leaf
'.'iolvi-il, iliat I will !ito|] smoking ci)',:i-
, ;:o mat thereby 1 may detruaiie ilk-

risk of ilyliii1, prematurely from heart ultiick."
I lit- Union County Heart Association todaj

propijj.i'il [his New Year's resolution for tin-
county's estimated 200,000 cijjarettu smokers,
empliasl/lni1 llmt iivoidaiied of clgiiruttus ip
a key factor in its program to reduce the
risk o! heart attack.

Predicatiii): its view on a long-term study
at 1 ramin^lHim, Mnss,, which indicated that
elimination of cigarette smoking among per-
sons 3;\ed ;lii-(iO could cut their estimated
heart attack deatli rote by 40 percent, the

'Persian Peacock'
gets extra showing

An additional performance of "The Persian
Peacock," presented by the Revelers Dra-
matic Club, will be staged Jan, 11 at 2 p.m.
at 1696 Irving at,, Rahway, according to F,
Edward Dea, president of the Revelers Dra-'"
matic Club,

The extra playing date, said Dea, is by
popular demand and will be the last per-
formance at the group's playhouse prior to
going on tour for the benefit of area local
PTA's, Tickets at the Jan. 11 are $1 and
will be available at the door. Additional In-
formation may be obtained by calling MU-6-
7131. " "

Featured in "The Persian Peacock" is Ken-
neth Cooney of Union, Dea laid "persian
lollipops" will be given to all children who
attend the play and may be plucked from the
peacock's tail In the lobby.

Michael Jordan, Reveler member and author
of the children's play, will present a new
original play this spring.

Memorial Hospital in North Tarrytown, N.Y.
and Dr. A.M. Letton of the Georgia Baptist
Hospital, Atlanta, Ga.

The eight-minute color-soundfilm was made
by Audio Productions of New York City.

A.'isociatiun said,
"If Iriimln^liiim's Ljxperieiicf is typlenl of

tlit! nation--mid we have lubsuuitlol reason
to believe that it is--then elimination of
srnokinj: could mcun -10,000 fewer heart attack
deaths among Americans m tills nj-u group
yearly."

* * *
DR. WILLIAM S. KliUiOI" FliR of Kosello

Army designs bridge
The assault bridge was designed and built

by the Army to provide Quick moans of cross-
ing canals like those in the Vietnam delta
without exposing troops. It can bo carried and
liydraulicaily launched in less than two minutes
by an armored personnel carrier. The bridge
spans 'A'A feet and is Capable of supporting loads
up to 15 tons.

Park, president of the Union County Heart
Association, pointed out that tile death rate
from coronary artery disease decreases
rapidly among those who yive up smoking,
after a period of yea'.-g approaching that of
people who have never smoked.

Other activities that can be carried out
to reduce the risk of heart attack Dr. Kel-
lioffer noted, include maintenance of normal
weight, Ingestion of less saturated fats and
fewer cholesterol-rich foods, moderate regu-
lar exercise, and cooperation with one's
physician to control any high blood pressure
mat may be detected during me course of a
regular physical checkup.

'We also encourage the non-smoker to make
a New Year's resolution never to take his
or her first puff from a cigarette, and we
believe that parents and teachers are well-
advised to acquaint young people with the
perils of cigarette smoking," he concluded.

Homecoming to be held
by Alumni Association

coin ave,, Union, executive
secretary of the Alumni As-
sociatlon.

A program of holiday music
by the UnionCollegeCleeClub
will highlight the annual home-
coming of the Union College
Alumni Association on Thurs-
day, Dec, 26, at 8 p.m.

The homecoming will be
In the form of an open house.

The program will include
the presentation of a check
from the Alumni AssoclaHon
to Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., for the Sperry Observa-
tory Telescope Fund. The
alumni raised the funds at a
recent social at the college,

William Sheehan of Eliza-
beth, a member of the Class
of '50, will present a copy
of hiB recently - published
book, "journey To Freedom,"

to Union College as part of
the ceremonies.

Homecoming is sponsored
annually by the Alumni As-
sociation and the Day Ses-
sion Sftident Council.

Richard p, MuscateUo of
Elizabeth, aisoclation presi-
dent, invited all Union College
alumni and their guests to
attend the open house. He said
homecoming Is held each year
during the holiday season when
recent Union College gradu-
ates are home from four-year
colleges and universities they
are now attending,

Serving on the committee
for the Alumni Association
are; Muscatello, Prof, and
Mrs. Elmer Wo If of Cranford,
and jack Zlssel of 450 Lin-

\m

Cumberland

Closed Christmas

Car dealers
sponsoring
'Jamboree'

Richard V. Crosta, presi-
dent of Rambler By Richards',
Union, announced this week
that his firm is participating
In the big Winter jamboree
which is being sponsored by
the New York/New jersey
American Motor Dealers As-
Bociaflon through March 31.

"As part of the celebra-
tion and as an aid to skiera,
a special telephone reporting
aerviee la available bringing
the latest information on snow
conditions at leading ski areas
in the East," he said,

"By dialing phone number
212 LY 4-7500, anyone In the
area can get Instantaneous
and up to-the minute infor-
mation on skiing irTfouF
states—New York, New j e r -
sey, Vermont and New Hamp-
shire,"

In addition, and also as a
part of the Winter jamboree,
American Motors dealers are
sponsoring a special Hunter
Mountain House Sweepstakes
that offers a free five-day
week for two at the famed Cat-
skill ski and recreation
resort.

"Y slates
its holiday
schedules
The Five Points YMCA will -

operate its regular program
and schedule for members
during school Christmas va-
cation except Jor Tuesday and
Wednesday, Dec. 24, 25 and
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec.
31 and Jan. 1, when the YMCA
will be closed.

A special movie program is
planned for all youth members
and their guests on Monday,
Dec, 30 from 10 a.m. to noon.

Since the Nursery School is
closed for the Christmas va-
cation, some outside youth
groups have made arrange-
ments to use the facilities dur-
ing the morning and early
afternoon periods,

The Junior and Senior High
School Gymnastics program
will operate en Monday even-
ing, 6:30 - 8 p.m. followed
by Mens Basketball, The Baton
classes meet on Thursday
afternoon as well as thereju-
lar swimming class. The
Trampoline and elementary
gymnastics classes on Friday
will operate as usual.

• The Saturday m o r n i n g
Wrangler program for boys
and girls K - 2 grade will be
followed by the Pioneer and
Pathfinder program for boys
3rd and 4th and 5th & 6th
grades respectively. The
Pathfinders and Pioneers have
just completed a Breakfast
and Father & Son Bowling
trip.

The Pathfinders are sched-
uled for a splash par|y at the
Elizabeth Y pool on Jan. 4,
Registrations for all pro-
grams are still open. A Hockey
game trip is planned soon for
both groups,

A Special fuU length movie
and color cartoon will be
shown Monday morning, Dec.
30, at the Five Points YMCA
10 a,m. to noon, "The Big
Cat," an animal adventure
movie will be shown to all
members and their guests.
The film Is suitable for boys
and girls of all ages.

PLUMBER!, ATTENTIONi S.I!
your lervkni Is 30,000 local
(omilim with a low.coll Want
Ad. Call 616-7700,

COLOR TV
UP1

to NEW
YEAR

Enjoy this beautiful
Magnavox

Italian Provincial
modal 6960

French Provincial
model

Contemporary
model 6952
on swivel casters

Early American
model 6954

on swivel oisttrs

Always keeps you "front-row.center" —regardless of
where you sit in your room, MoUei 6800 with 295 sq. in,
screen. Brilliant Color, Ghromatone, Quick.On pictures,
plus many more Magnavox extra.value features that
assure you years of colorful viewing enjoyment.

Price I
Reduced I

NOW ONLY

ALL MODELS
with today's

BIGGEST
COLOR

^ PICTURE!

YOUR CHOICE of these deluxe consoles
... all with today's BIGGEST PICTURE!

SAVEW NOW
ONLY 548

Magnavox
INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR

always brings you perfect color pictures
. . . INSTANTLY and AUTOMATICALLY!

This most important advance in color TV
-bringS-.you a perfeet!y--tuned picture that auto-
matically stays precise on every channel, every
time. Additional exclusive advantages: Huge
291 Sq. In. screen—with the Biggest Picture
in color TV •Brill iant Color—for the most
natural color pictures ever • Chromatone—
brings added depth and warmth to color •
Quick-On Pictures eliminates "warm-up" delay
• Hlih-Fldolity Sound—gives thrilling program
realism • Lasting Reliability—assured by ex-
c l u s i v e M a g n a v o x Bonded C i r c u i t r y •
Factory-Direct Prices—save you money! No
"middleman" costs. Magnavox sells directly
only to a few carefully selected fine stores in
this area—all dedicated to serving you better!

MAGNAVOX 2-YEAR COLOR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY , , .u valid wherevsr you movem t i»
U.S.A,II Picture tubes defective in material or workmanship under normal use, wil l be replaced without
charge by a Franchised Magnavox dealer; either where purchased, or In your new service area. Re-
placement tubes wil l be Installed without labor charge during first 90»days of the warranty period;
and are guaranteed for the unoxpired balance of the 2-years, Every Magnovoit replacement wi l l be a
highest quality, 100% inspected, factory.new picture tube that meets all Original Equipment Manu-
facturers' spec! fi catiens = not a rebui It tube! ^ _^_-^

AITDNS APPLIANCE
US! l i l i ibcth Ave,
Elizabeth

354-0525

& R HOME APPLIANCE
Wettfltld Avi, t Locutt St.

Rosalie Pa^k

Shop the
BID Magnavox

dealer near you.

BORUP'S AMERICAN RADIO
104 Smith St.

Perth Amboy
825-1212

170 Amboy Ave

Edison

The Mart Furniture Gallery
Route 22. *

Union

TERLIZZI BROS.
388 Bloomfleld Ave.. 421 Bloomlield Ave

Bloomfield Montclair
743-2100 746-4300

CRANFORD RADIO
26 Eastman St.

Cranford
2TS-177B '

STADIUM RADIO
191 Springfield Ave.. "

Irvington
3T4-eiD0

GABOWITZ RADIO
204 NieIMn St.

New Brunswick
247-8585

S U
I. Brumwitk

1IMK1

TOBIA APPLIANCE
1291 Libtfty Avi,,

Hillside
S2i-mi

WILDEROTTER APPLIANCE
SID Springfitld Avr..

Irvington
399-UdO

EASY TERMS-
take up to

3 YEARS to PAY



To Place Your Ad
Coll 686-7700

DiADLiN i : TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wonted-Women lllHolp WantedWomcn

7 AM

TABLE WORKERS
No Experience Necessary

LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK,
1ST AND 2ND SHIFTS

3t30 PM 3;30,PM - 12 Midnight

HOURLY RATE $,.»0, MERIT INCREASES UP TO
$2.30 HOUR, ADDITIONAL NIGHT SHIFT

DIFFERENTIAL , 18« PER HOUR

Permanent openings available due to expansion
in preparofion for new air-conditioned building.
Modern cafeter ia. Outstnnding fringe benefits",

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD ON:
MONDAY, DEC, 30th, TUESDAY, DEC, 31»t

THURS., JAN. 2,_FRI., JAN. 3 8, SAT,, JAN, 4
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 A.M. & NOON

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leader in Products for Patient Care
Hospital and Surgical Specialties

731 Control Ave., Murray Hi l l , N.J.
[3 mi lm from Summit, N.J. -Vt mils from Ball Lobi)

Equal Opportunity Emp!eyer(M/F)
S 12/26

AMBITIOUS
WOMAN

Ntjidfd here. Capable, reipan*
slbJs, to learn end feaeh pro-
ffrfsiena! make-up. Al ls psi,
stele te have tmall business el
your own, Writei Include phone
no.

Vivians Woodard Cosmetics
Df>(, 70141, MS Sth Ave,, N. Y,,
NiY. 10017, ar Telephone (212)
682-4632
r K 1/2

' AMBTANT BOOKKEEPER
For aects, receivable, modern plant
pleijjiuit working condlUons, excellent
starting salary, full benefits,

. Sehmid L Ban file,
lOli So, Springfield Ave, MuuntiinaHi-

i
IA1Y SITTE1R, occasional sltUnf for
6 inontri eld and 2-1/2 year old.
Must have referenses.

7S3-S13? H 11/86

1 M ¥ •itter, i:4S A, M to 11:49
A, M. two mornings a week, begin.
rdjif mid Jan, $1, per hour,

.;-. 782.7321

.-•••' BILLING. CLERK ~~
Matsri woman to operate 1 TrtdiB
Cymputyper, no e^trienee necessary
will train. Must be aQeur ate fypilt.
Pleasant working conditions In email
effiee. Hours i to 4:30, call tor
appointmant.241.0ai4, X 12/51

CLERKS
r**»¥HMi» pD.llJon. avolloble''•'>•
In. sur customer! service dept,
{Basted in Bsrkely Height,.
Liberal employeo benefits,
favorable itartfng •alary. Con-
tost Periannal Dept,

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
f TRUST CO.
$i? Springfield Ave, Summit

277-0200
*n Equal Opportunity Impleyar

, K 1Z/24

CLERK TYPIST
Pull lime position for clerk
typist. Excellent working con,
aitians, liberal employee bene-
f i t ! and favorable starting
salary. Contact Personnel

277<o200

— - — K ia/2o-

CLERK TYPIST
Th« Monte lair National Bank and
Trust Company offer! a clerk
typist petition at tha Short Hl l l i
office an the Mall in Short Hills,
Salary commence* to experience,
liberal fringe benefits and plea-
•anlwafkina^andltlBni. rtor.ap. _
pointment call Mr, Laytham at
744?MAn Equal Opportunity Employer.

R 12/26

COUNTER CEIL
Experienced or trainee, full or part
time, 11 midniitit-8 a,m. Top salary
free unUorra, oilier benefits,

DUJJION DONUfi
Toi eoulevard Kenilworai

MI-BUS X 12/18

GAL FRIDAY
Shorthand and typing required-
9 to 5 P.M. 5 day. a week. Sal.
ary EammenKuratss with ability.
Paid company bsnsflis, vacation
and holiday.. Call NATION.
WIDi INSURANCE COMPANY
10 fa 4 P.M., Monday thru Frl .
day

O87.1717
An Equal Opportunity Employer

^ R.is/M

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

WOMEN-lf yeu want an earning
opportunity and can wort only
a few hour, a day . servicing
an AVON territory (• your
answer.

CALL
731-8100
375-2100

or
353-4880

. G tj/JrS

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS
(Must be experienced)

Excell.nr working condition.,
oil company baneflti,
APPLYl weekday, g, Saturday!
S A . M , t e 4 P.M.

ELASTIC StOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

, 2330 Vauxhsi! Rd., Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O IS / l f

MACrimi QPERATQM
Some e^erlenee negeSRsry lor pro*
rfcietion work on milling maeiiini, so^e
part time openings, good ply rjlua
IncenUvo earnings.

BURO SCREW L MFO, CO,
Kirl^gfiald rt, IMoii.N.J,

~ J*'_ ' x um/it
•ICBITAKV OOOD SKILLS

Stem. typing reports ft flUnc
«sa |I«l i benefits. CtUsen of U. S.'
ind resident of Union County, AMI*
UNION COUNTY PARK OOMMBSlQIf
Acme St., Ellubtth, Mon.. Frl, a (.n*
. 4 p.m. , ^ 7 l : Klt/U

NURJINO PEISONNEL

RN'S - LPN'S - NUHSH AIDEI
Full ttme, part time openings, all
Khifts at 128 bed health and extended
cafe eneter In Craflferd, Cgngenial
wsrklng c-QnditiQns, excelignt salary
and tap benefits.

Phone 27J.6660
DIRECTOR OF NUBSES, rOR AP«
POINTMENT.
X12/26

OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED ON
SEWING MACHINES)

Apply In person
Figure Builder Foundations

1060 Commerce Ave., Union, N J .
0 12/28

OLSTIN
NEEDS TEMPORARY HELP

OLSTiN
SERVICES

UNION ELIZABETH
1969 Morris 125 Bread St.
oi6-32o2, 9-S 354.3f3», 9 .3

NEWARK
24 Commeree St.

642.0233, 9-5
R 12/2o

Savings & Loan

TELLER
EXPERIENCED

Position avoitable in our Union
office. Salary commensurate
with expsrienee. Liberal em-
ployee benefits,

PLEASI APPLY ATi
PERSONNEL DIPT.

investors Savings Hi Loan
Association

£4 Main St., Millbum 376-5100
H i /

gECRETABY • OIRL FRIDAY
To work m loQsl dletrlqt sales office,
must type, take steno, mer anjwer
phone, PIeasantatniOBjhere,podloca.
ttsn, exeellent pay. Hours 9^5 p, in,
IntirvlfWa Dee,26&27l li3O.4!JOn,rn,

FERROXCUII CORJI,
2414 Morris Ave., Union, N.J,

8i4.irt4 ieia/si
SECRETARY TO ORTHODONTIIT

lull time, Biort HUls, Bund qualUl.
citiotu to Bolt o i l , c/0 Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

R12/21

TEMPORARY NO FEE

Think Ahead
For l69

Immediate Local Assignments

EARN CASH FAST
JOIN

A - l
TEMPORARIES
HIGH RATES-CASH BONUSES
1995 Moriis Ave., Union, NJ.

Tel, 964-1300
0 12/28

WAITRESi . EXPERIENCED
Men, ttiru FrL BiM sum, • 2!30 B,m,,
pod salary, foot tfpa, 29 W, 21s{
St., Luiden, N, J,

925. i m ~Evea, 923.7219
K i

Accounting Clerk
Experience In Jganeral account-
ing, good opportunity for night
student Excellent company ben-
efits.
Apply -

. Weekdays and Saturday
8 A.M. • 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amariot-Etiu Corp.

2300 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION, N.J.

An Iqual Opportunity
OU/M

S SPAOI SALESM^ for
N.J.'s lap weekly newspaper chain,
located in Union u d b i n Counties?
*»l»ry, goBDiirin, eitpensBs,
Dotwies, company Benefits, CsU R.
Druinell, Sia>7TpO, Suturban PubUsti-

S C % 1 M I * * n t A V u l

Wppir,
tofplBj HHiHuy,
U. ClUlM. Mlnti!
PuUlshlni Corp

« Ul toWBl

BMTANT CmCVLATlON MANAGER
lor N, J,i s top weekly MWspapir, Good.
»t flittrBS, some tofplBj HHi
mam company BeMfl
(M^TOO, Bubuxtan
U9t Bhiyvsssm Av«,,

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
. . - fin<J it through (he Wont Ad
Section!

BUYER
(JUNIOR)

Must have knowledge of nuts
and bolts.
APPLY: weekdays & Sotur.
day. 8 A.M. . to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV,
Ameract-Esna Corp.

2300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION. N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
C 12/20

CLERK
Mature Man For Duties
In Supply Room.

Mult Ha. . Miehsmeol Apt!,
lud. for 12S0 MUUTILITM
PRINTING PRESS.

E«c.H«nt wsrklng condition..
All tanafltl. Apply -e . tda , .
and Sat. 8 A.M, is 4 P.M.

1LASTIO STOP HUT DIV.
Amiriea<Esna Corp.

2MB VAUXHALL RD,
UNION. N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

O 12/26 •

Draftsmen
MUST HAVI SOME TOOL
DESIGN EXPERIENCE.
Excellent working Conditions;
All Benefit!,

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM - 4PM

ILASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amtraet-Etna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD,
UNION, NJ.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DHAFTiMSN ASCM1T10TUHAL
Top iiliry.benelltB, David Zu-ln
b AasoeUteB. SK, inovlni to Hit-
abith area (aoi) 434.*»Il, Hirold
Bolsover, iinlor ArBhiteet.

DKIVIR • 9 a.m, to S p.m., 5 d»y
wetk. Deliveries. Immediate opening.
Steady emBloyrarait, CaU only lor
iiprt. 376-1258,

BEACON HILL CO,
226 Morris Avs,, Sprlnrteld

xia/2i

ENOINEERi STBUCTUIiAL
Top salary . beneflta, David Zarin
ft Asioalatei me., movin). to Eliz-
abeth area, (101) 4J4-44U. Harold
Bolgoyer, Senior ArchltBct. " ^ jg/jg

FACTORY WORKERS
21 yfs, or over, $2,2! per hr,
• farting rota, progressive In-
creases. Steady yesr round em-
ploymenf with aduancernentop.
portunltie,. Rotating shifts
Shift orelums, life Insurance
i panlien plan, hoipJtallistieri
t. medical Insurance, 10 paid
holidays & paid vaeotions.
Must be able to read & write
English & da simple arithmetic
test,

ALCANMITAL POWDERS
901 LEHIOH AVE.T UNION
An equal opportunity employer

X

GENERAL FACTORY HELP
We require men in various
areas on the day shift 8 to
4:30 p.m.

Mechanical Assemblars
L i f t Truck Operator
Shipping Deportment .
Maintenance Department
Power Press Operators
Power Brake Operators
Spot Welders . . - . — . . . " I - " . _ .
Repair Department
Uti l i ty Men
Power Press Die setters

Apply Coffee-Mat Corp.
211 St. 3 l i t . St.

Ken 11 worth 241.8400

Xlt/M

Inside Sales
Accounts

For Iniide,Sales Offifie; Some
Prior Experienced Desired; All
Benefit..

APPLY WEEKDAYS AND
. SAT. BAM TO 4PM

ILASTIO STOP HUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Coip.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Iquol Opportunity Employer
. a is/as

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry)
Some Experience Desired; Ex-
cellent Working Conditions; All
Benefits. '

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM-4 PM

ILASTIC STOP NUT DIV,
Amerace-Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION. N.J.

An Equal Opportunity PrTml»,,-»
Q,12/2a

MAiNTENANCE
MECHANIC

All around m.chanlc with In-
duifrlai • xperlenc* In maehlne.
repair, conveyor. & fvrnacst

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 LEHIGH AVI . , UNION
i n r i l f " ' opportunity fimployw
X 13/J6

YOUNG MAN to work In stock room
of hnvy duly. trucks and trailer
BlTtB dlntributor. QBdlentoppoHunl^
to learn busineM. Crvtrtlme availBblo
If WHited, Steady employment, profit
sharing. Blue Cross, ets. Apply
Automojlve Wrty, me., ̂ JS Do*d « v | '

suburban
JOB GUIDE

" Work Near Home "

- Thursday, Dccomber 26, 1968 -

To Place Your Ad
CaH 686-7700

PiADUMEi TUISDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

MACHINIST
Wo Are "On Tho Move" AiidOui
Expansion Has Created Open-
ings For Qualified Men On;

: RADIAL DRILLS

: TURRET LATHES

: SURFACE GRINDERS

: MILLING MACHINES

: Do VLIEG JIG MILLS

: O.D.-I.D.GRINDERS

: AUTOMATIC Screw

IN ADDITION TO OUR BENE.
PIT PROGRAM, WHICH IN-
CLUDES PAID VACATIONS
FREE LIFE INSURANCl, PEN-
SION PLAN, BIRTHDAY PAY,
ANNIVERSARY PAY, 10 PAID
HOLIDAYS, ETC; WE OFFER
TOP RATES PLUS PREMIUM
DIFFERENTIAL FOR NIGHT
SHIFTS 4-12 AND 12-B.

WEWILLTRAIN QUALIFIED
APPLICANTS

National
Too! & Mfg. Co.

100-124 No. 12th St. Kenilworth
(An Iq,ual Opportuniry Employer)

G 12/26

MACHmE OPEBATOH
Bays Si Nights, starting rate to (3,00
per hour,

RADIAL DRILL
PLANER

BLANCHAHD GRINDER
National Company, liberal employee
bentUta, steady work with svnt imc
For peraonal Interview, eaU 687-3324,

Help Won.td.M»n & Women - S l H . l p Woot.d-Men 8, Wornon S •Carpentry

ANOTHER

BIG APPLE SUPERMARKET
COMES TO NEW JERSEY

OPENINGS IN ALL DEPTS.

DAIRY GROCERY
APPETiZING CASHIERS
MEAT CUTTERS MEAT WRAPPERS

PORTERS
We will pay for your experience but we will offer an excellent
training program for interested beginners.

We offer full company paid benefits and a brand new store to work

A. DARTL & SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WFAniliK STRIPPING.

IiR 3-5389 a 1/2

•«F!!1£D STENOEU*
•ALTERATIONS
•RK PAIRS
• iORMICA TOPS
•CAUINiiT WORK OF ALL KINDS

••6H8-A632H
B T/F

in.

INMAN AVE,

APPLY

MILES PORTMAN

BIG APPLE
X 12/28 COLONIA, N.J.

MEN, for part time shift 7-11 p.m.
with eitperisnee Ini

SPOT WELDDJQ
PRE1I OPERATORS
BRAKE OPERATOR!

SET. UP MQI FOR ABOVE
MAGHD4ES

COFFEE- MAT CORP,
2B1 i, 31st. St., KenllwoHhj 241.1400

X 12/26

PART TIME S to 10 PJi«..men needed
to deliver our sdverBslng matert&L
No experience neceiiary, 13,50 per
hour, i-or essential,

6

PART - TIME DRIVER
Deliver newspapers In your own ear.
A, M,, P, M,, or Sunday,

233.4558 K 12/86

REPORTER for Ur ie ehun of weekly
miburts.n newipaperi,Sgffleelqperienee
municipal ooveraEe pfeferrea, fend
renumt or u l l Milton Mints, §18.7706
tor apst. Suburban Publishing
12B1 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

. „ - _, gUPEHVBOR
S»t wiai l i l depH,, part "time,
evenirig shift 7 - 11p.m.,
__ COFFEE MAT CORPORATION
251 S. Slit St., KenUworth, N J

241.1400 " i ch&

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knowledge of blueprints and
• hop rnsthadi useful,- axcellent
working conditions; oil bene.
fits. Apply weekday* and Sat-
urdays I to 4 P.M.

ILASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amcrace-Esni Corp.

2300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, NJ, —

An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 12/28

WAREHOUilMAN
J;Jp p.m. to 1 a.m. shift, ejspBrlenced
toriofa arivtr. company paid l r in | e
bentflts, pleasant •working conditions,
WMTB/ofioUil ELECTWd CORP,
Mil Chfrtnut Aye Hillside, N.J.

An 1(1141 Opportunity Employer
K l?»5i_

ACCORDIAH OR PIANO TEACHER
Must have private home at itudio
to ttach in. Starting 14 to |5 per
hour. Call 762.3801, 6 to 9 p.m.
only, H 18/26

BANK
REPRESENTATIVE

TO $6,000
To call an bank customers.
Emphasis an appearances and
ability to deal with public.
Training & automobile .up.
piled, I a n * college deiirable
but net required. Call 3S4-4006

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

367 Springfield Ave. Summit
K 12/26

Situations Wonted

NUR1E1 • RN'S, LPN-S and Hams
Health Aiaea, Ttmperary or part time
during lUniiS orconViUesence. HOME.
MAKERS - 2?a.Si00. R ^ F

Bujinosi Opportunitiei

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DAT/ PROCESSING

Short Courie«, Tuition Flonl,

Approved far Veterom by t{,J,
5tat.-Di.pt. of Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1011 Stuyveiont Avenue,
Union .,((#4.1144 ,

FLAGSHIP ESSO
FOR

Msrchondiis For Sale
3 FIECI

LIVINO ROOM SET
GOOD CONDITION,

CALL-

Boots 8. Marina

Z 12/JS

12' ALUMINUM ROW BOAT - new .
1100. Sear« - Call after sbt 171.0230

H T/F

Dogs, Cats, Pels
CANAB1E1
iDCALL

lii.3131

MID.JIHJEY Companion dog trainini
club aimouiMiis refistraUon (without
defi) for new obedience classes, to
be held at American Lotion Kali
Maple Ave,, Rahway, Jan, Tfii, starting
at 7iJ0 p. M, clasies to begin Jan,
14, call Mrs, oersky at Mi-SCi],

Z 1/2

POODLES, malt and female, black
minlaturt 10 weeks old, AKC, Also
WesUnehouse Frost Free Refrlgera.
tor, $ro. D H 6 . « ( 5 . i'/s

Carpeting

, CARPET DJSTALLJNG

COMPLKTE scryiec — measuring
and custom installing old carpel
alteration work - . . resirPtehing. shift,
ing and repairing, 7M-45IB, K 2/13

NEW CEILINGS
OVER

YOUR OLD PLASTER,
SUSPENDED, BLOCK, OR METAL

CALL HARPER
241-3090 EVES,6I6.S771

Cemetery Plots
4 dr ive , ( i BUWALS) GRACELAND
MEMORIAL PK.J PRIVATE OWNER
liasj GOOD LOCATION, PERPETUAL
CARE, NON SEC, WILL DIVIDE,
EL 2.39i7 • EL5-9222 EVJM, 6 J/i/89

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, lnc,
"The Cemetery BesuUful" Stuyvesmt
Ave,, Union . 144g.7O SmyvesantAve,.
Union, MU B-43OO, O VM

leaning Servi center 36 B

| Komfort Kleen
: Pry Cleaning Laundrsmat

(PROFESSIONAL 4 CalN OP.)
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

515 Lshi gh Avenue, Unien, N. j *
MUrdoek B.9596 .

O 1/9

Clothing

fMART - QUALmf HOUSE.
WARE ,̂ Clothini al Mtrry-Go^ Round
Resale Shop, 4 1/2 LacKawanna Plaee,
MUlturn, Aurs-Fri- iat , 10-12, 2-
4:30. O 1/J3

- 5 -
POINT LIQUOR MART

340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N, j ,
(AT IMVI; POINT SiiOPPINGCUNTER)
Mil 6.3237 - FRIlIiDELIViiRlES

t a 1/30

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERiNC,
WATERPROOPINC, BRICK STEPS!
SELF EMPLOYED F, INSURED.

A, NUPRUJ - ES 3-8773 G 2/13

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER.
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLS:
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED, , A '
ZAPPULLO Si'SONS, ES 2.4079-MU
7-6476. G J/13

Maintenance Service 66A

MAiNTENANCE SEHVICK
Fioar wajEing ^ Janitorial serviee

Window cleaning
Charles Lanzet MU B-aOlB

Moving & Storage

MOVING

PlANQiTUNlNO
AND

REPAIRING
J. Z1DONIK
OR WQ75

Plumbing Si Heating

DONT LIVE WITIi THAT DRIPI
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

Plumbing it heeEIng, Jobbing, aiter-
atlon^ Is eontriieting 14 hr, phone
service, 877 Chancellor Ave,- Irv

ES 2-0660 T/F

LEO KANTROWiTZ
PLUMBINC-HEATING

AIieritionl=- Hepalrs ^ Jabbing
Prompt service. Call MU 8-13)0
T/P

WALTER REZlNim
PLUMBINC-HEATlNd

New Installation^ repalri, &
AlleraUons IS 2.493a

Rustle & TV R.palri

Brand HEW 3 Boy Colonial Ser-
-vieentef, fmt-beyond the Union
Inspection Station, Route 22,
Union. Financing and Training
available, Terrifle Opportunity!
Call 416.7000 or 381-4106,
after 5 P.M., and aik for Mr.
W. S,,Reberti

R 12/30

Initructions, Sehaoli

BEOWNEBS t ADVANCED studentaon
acdordlnii, piano 4 pltap. Recitals
quarterly, CeftKlfd AAA 6 ATAteMh,
tra, Wsqount Bales and repairs. Call
Proneii ive School of Music . WA
B.4SI0, _ . r /U

Lett & Found
, 1100 REWARD lor return of whits
, female eat with dark grey sports.

Last seen In June, Please call
I 6B7«6144 alter 6 n,rn, »na weekendi,

- -V 11/ffl

DOG OBEDIENCE
8 Week Course $25, Bnioni Woodbrlage

N.J, DOO COLL SO I
I jn-SJB3 J 18/16

1 CHrHUAHUA pupe
: 11 months elC
i AKC registered. ReuenaUe,
! CaU a 1-4454 Z i ^

I POODLES, ALL BREEDS, clipped
i bathed If groomed, Professional doe

stylist. Call between 4:30 b MO P.RC1 for appolntnient. H a.2BS4.Hill»ide,
x U/Si

, 'PSOOY'S POODLE SHOP'
i Bache'em, greenfem Si lOVepem,
• WA 5-51)9
, LINDEN

j i/13

Wan tad To Buy

KIOHIIT PWCII paid for Sliver
coins, coin collections and sterling
silver, Silver dollars $1,10, G & M
coins, S7O Grove « . , irv, z ^

! NATIONAL GEOaaAPHICMAflAZmH
; In amounts of lio or more
! Ed's Book Service
I 136 vineyard Rd. Edison
! z ia /2 i

i BEST I
! PRiCEl

All modem bedroomj, living rooms,
dining rooms, kitchenettes*, ice baxti
k pianos,

' Dayilme Nighi Ume
i Bl 8.4030 : MS-01B4
; RT/F

j A.J, PIKOB 1UYS t SELLH1

Better Grade Used Furniture
ANTIQUiS, CHINA, BHIC.A.BRAC,

EL ?.esSB • MV i- iOll
4fi Chestnut It,, Union

Coal & Putt

UNITED COAL CO,
{QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

NUT OR STOV1 .. 27.95
PIA .. 24,95
iUCK OR RICE .. 23,55
CALL, 37J.3346

G li/lf

Fresh Mined Coal
None Better at any Price
NUT or STOVI „ $27.00
PIA $24,66
BUCKWHEAT or RICE.. $22.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2.79S3 MA_2.7«00

O S/JO"'

'I

LoeoJ & L#ng DiBtance
Free Estimates

!nfured
(Keep ut msving and ysu save)

M&MMOVING
192S Veunhall Rd,, Union

MU £.0319
KT/F

BENTON i HOLDEN, INC.
IjQCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE _- ALLIED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dependahle Service)

FL 1.2727 G 1/2

^ N ' S ECONOMYMOVERS.INO,
Local b Lflng Distance Movlnj

Agents - Republic Van Lines
Storage - Packing
CALL MU 7-0035

O 1/30

HiiNRY P, TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
STORACEi FIRE PROOF VAULTS •
AD 2.4464 5.6, AD 2-446B, 0 1/2 1

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agent! for Nerth American Van Linei;
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any.
thingi anytiniei anywhere, at reason-
able" rates • 312.1110, A T/F

MILLER* MOVING - R M S . rates stor-
age . free estimates - insured = loeal-
long diitanee - shore specials

CH 5-3298 J.

ROBBINS 8i ALLISON INC,
MOVING - STORAGE . PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE,, CRANFORD, N, j ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0898
O I/IB

SHORT LINE MOVERS
PACKING & STORAGE APPLIANCE
MOVING, 24 HOUR SERVICE,

486-7267 R 1/2

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED
• CLINTON YARN 1 GIFTS

1108 CLINTON AVI: IRV, CENTER
ES S-55SS

a i/i6

[Drugs & Cosmetics
i TOTH PHARMACY
i 204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK '
| CHESTNUT S.1692-FRBE DELIVERY

OPEN DAILY,
Q 2/ i ,

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

IUITS , DRESSES
MARTINIZID $1 10

e n n ' H 0 U R MART1NIZINO
MO MESTNUT ST.. - UNION.N.J.

iMusic, Doncino, Dramatic 69
E, B, BH^HETT. teacher of""^ansr
Latest methoda, ckasiciU and popular.
Lessons in your home, S&3 Dorian p ^ .
WestileiS. CaU AD a-!J i( . R S/ao

ODD JOII
Cellars - *-yarts—el»»ned,—dirt £-
rubMsh removed. Dump tmek service

can iig-giSi o %/n
OpJIRAL CLEAN UP

CLEAN qUTTERS, ATTICS, CELLAM.
YARDB. FOR mrOHMATION
CALL 8ii.4819 of 6BS.0S4I,

X1/2/88

TV SERVICE
l ^ E H T COLOR L

BLACK 4 WHrTE REJIAIRS
PHONE tS8.1iaO

Rest Homes
CHERRY HILL RertHome for the Aged
and Retired - heme-like aBnoipherej
State appipved, S00 Cherry i t . , Eli&,

r EL. 3-7657 "J T/F

LIZMORA NtJRSiNO HOME
"The Ultimate in PerBonal Service"
4S6 Rahway Ave., EliiabeBl
Medicare Approved 3S4.1300
T/F

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM H, VETT
Roofing - Leaders . jSutterj
FFee esSmatei . do swn wor
AM N, j , iBBured . ES 3- 1153
tit/1%

FRANK STRAUQ, EST, 1931. All kinds
of roofs, l eaden and gutter]. Quality,
reasonable prices, 681-5452.277 Globe
ave,. Union, T/F

Roofing - Cutters - Leaden - Repairs
Free Estimates - Insured

32 Oberlln.St., Maptewood, N.J,
SO 2-1644 N, BADGER 964-0179

G 1/2

ROOFING - GUTURS - LEADERS
STORM WINDOWS-PORCH ENCLOS-
URES - REPAIRS, FREDRICK W,
RICHARDS i SON.
UNION 351-5403 mvwGTONEs 2.0086
Xt/f

Run Shompooing

RUG^ARPET-UPHOLSTERY
CLEANED in your home or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686.5J16 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

Sswer Service S2A

GARY KANTROWITZ
24 Hour Eleettie Sewer Service

Union, N, j .
6!fi27a9

Sewing Mochine Repairs 83

EXPERT REPAIRS In your home
any make or model, fully guaran-
teed. Vogue Sewing Center,

412-1262 XT/W

Slipeevers

SLIPCOVERS -CUSTOM MADE
FR IE ESTIMATES - LOWEST PRICES
DEAL DIRECT - NO MIDDLEMAN
68B-7S34 Union

j tl/16

Point ing* Paporhonging 73'•Sufveyors

MEN WANTED
Meehanieal aptitude helpful
ratei vary to $2,72 plui 2 per-
cenfags fnereaie per year.
Liberal holpltoiliatlon, holi-
days and vacations.

Apply In Perssn

RAPID ROLLER CO.
Pad.m Rd, _ Off Rt, tilt

Sfl

For Sale

Mtrchondise For Sole
ACCORDION b. CAIE

t i e client condiUori
Nearly new 185,

Call alter 5 P. M,, —

CASH FOR SCRAP
1 Load your ear. Cast iron. Newspapers

80£ per 100 obs; No, 1 Copper Sl£
per ib., heavy brass %Qf per lb,,

I rags If, lead 7# and batteriei. A1P
Paper Stock Co., 61 So, JQih St.,
tvlngton, Q i/jg

Electrical Repoiti

l is/is

COMIC BOOKS . eoUeetor will buy
accumulations & lingle Issues dated
prior 19SS, Also Big Little Books,

Call 376-2995 K Si

purer
there

Where? In the hand of an
ACS volunteer. Then
you'll know your money
is going to fight cancer.
The war on cancer costs
a lot. Be generous, please.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIBTV

BABY OHAND PIANO
EXCELLDJT CONDniON

ili?oai7 I H/Z4 .

BICYCLIS
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New endusedibigdlseoUiitsiiaimodels
24 ye&rs in business. Victory Bicycle,
2SS9 Morris Ave,, Union. MU 6-2383

T/F

BEAUTirUL High-tashioned hand-
bagi rea»nabty prtceci. CaU Lee
Stein, aS3 tewood m,. Union,

984. I l l s ' z 1/8

COOWVARE - Save at laetory Btore -
40% on Imperfects; 25% on quality
«et«, FabyJoui, ttSwloui TUFRAM
features steel hard DuPont Teflon
Inside ana out, Brewsiis welaome,
dally 9 -4 ; Sat. to Christmas 10-2:
TUfRAM, Die,, 1351 U, S Rt. 1,
next to Llhdtn Airport. B12/2^

CLOSEOUT
. Mnine rooms and living rooms.

All floor models.
Call 823.7228' z 1/30/8B

, . ELECTRONIC lECRETARY
JB.65 mo, lease/pureh plan. Cheaper
than answer serv. Free demonstraton,

4i8.J4S0 Z l i /2 i

HEALTH FOODS . we carry a full Una
of natural foods-NUTS-HONBY-SALT-
FREE g, SUGARLESS FOODS -"IRVING-
TON HEALTH FOOD STORE-9 Oran»e
Ave,, ftvingion, ES 2-6883. SUMMiT
HEALTH FOODSTORE-494 Sprtnffield
Ave,, Summit. CR 7.20SO. " T / V

NEWSPAPERS, iOf per hundred pounds
Will Handle all dfivii,Boy SBOuttooops,
ehurehes, schools, eto. We ean supply
trueli. Nadel £ Bon ft Co., 280 So, (th
St., EUsalieth, 381-5831,

I 2/13/89

SERVICES
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appliances.
We remove 8i take away any old ap.
pliancei from your home — itovei,
washers, refrigerators, freezers,
sinks, bathtubs, etc. Service charge
i-$S, 2-i7,S0, R.L Scrapiron ti Metal,

243-8058 j j /20

TRAINS - WILL BUY OLD TRAINS,
TOY, REAL LARGE SIZE, MADE BE.
FORE 1940 - ANY MAKE, WIDE OR
STANDARD GAUGE, CALL 946-8125,

X T/F

JOHN POLITO
| Licensed Electrical Contractor, Re-
! pairs & maintenanee, no job too §mall,
call us for prompt gervice . EL 2-
3445, K J J F

ElBCtfolysis

Miss Kathering = expgfE permanent
hair rgmovalt Reeemmended by ^ e -
iori . Send for free information booklet
520 Westfield Aye.( EUz.( 289-6840.
BT/F

Fleer Machinal & Waxing

DQB'i FLOOR WA3OJ0 SERVICE
FHEH 11TIMATES

CALL 398-1B74
FROM a a.«n, to 1 p,m, F 12/88

ANOILO'S PAD1TTO0 b
OECOHATBIQ

DJTIRIOH t E3CTEHIOH
REASONABLE PKCIS

CALL 37P.SS5? XT/F

PAHTICULARf - WlUini to pay lor
e^er t wofionanship? we mii colors
to match and for staining new
wood. Paper md fabiio turning.
Residential, interior L exterior
painting since 1914, P, Hoppe b
Sons, §17.6481 or 686.1784,

XT/F

T, THOOTKPNJ

INTEHIOB PADJTDJO DUTCH BOY
AVIRAOB 3.1/8 BOOM APT, 1110,
AVERAGE 1 FAMttiY HOUSE |17§.
FREE IBTIMATE8, CALL S97-1411

T / F

DAN'S PAINTINO & MCOHATINO
INTERIOR li EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE, RATES-FREE BST'M'Tlf
INSURED. 289-9434 X Wit

Furnilura Ropoira

FURNITURE and pianos polished, Re-
i pairing of broken furniture i gpecialityj'
i Antiques restored and refinished,
i Henry Ruff, MU 8-5645, T/F

Garage Doors

All types ef garage doers installed,
garage extensions, repairs & service,
electric operators k radio.concrols,

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO
CH 1-0749 * 1/23

INTERIOR PAtNTINO
WALLPAPER REMOVBD AND HUNG

WALLS 4 CEtt-INOS REPAIRED
388-2778 T/F

DJTEH1OR FADJTOIO
AND DICORATWO
FREE

a Kia/ae
PAINTING I DECORATLNC '

INTERIOH "• S'-B-XTERIORi ALSO
PAPERHANGINO, ESTIMATES GIVEN
W,E, McDevitt, 67SM989. j

MATTRISIEI, (aetery rejects i from
11,95. Bedding Manufacturers, 183 N.
park St., Basi.Oraniel open 9.9; also
60S West Frent St., Plainfleld B T/F

THREE lATHTUBi (White) Amer
ean ttandart • New - two left, one
right, $25, eaeh. Call alter si*
371.^713, H T / F

YARD GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service for DRAPES, SLIP-COVERS
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS, A phone call brings our Decor-
stop, with Samples, Advice ana Ruler.
CUSTOM SAVLNOS EXAMPLE! Lined
Drapss, Measures Hung en new rods,
imrttlUd, 130 by 96 incheg, $97.50
compute. Similar Savings on all fae-
ries and sizes, from the largest ieiee.
tlon and color range. Bark eioth. $1,7S
yd. ALPBRN'S, Route 10 and 20' in
Morris Plains, jE9.I71i,Hours!lu;0u
A.M.- to 10 P.M. Man. to Frl. lOiOU
AM, to 6iOU Sat. and Sun, T / F

WANTED.ORIENTAL RUGS, cut glass,
old jewelry, paintings, old dolls, an-
tiques, etc, IMMEDIATE CASH] Call
Mrs, Clffprdanytime, 731.6733 F »/20

WE '
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,, P L A I N F I E L D '

O l /o P1* 4 ' 3 9 0 0

Business
Directory

lAppliance Repairs

TV SERVICE . AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC 8i APPLIANCE

506-508 Clinton Ave., Newark,
24B.4838 01/2

Healing

BONAHURA PEREZ,, PAtNTTOO,
Interior L Bd;erior, Free Esttmatis,
Very RsasonaBle, Call 2(9.Joji or
351-5917, BS4.9H Walnut « , , Ellis,

J 2/13

Expert Fainting - Msidg & Outside
. P. BTRAfie

15 DeHart PL, nliao«th
1«9.14S1 J 2/13

ALL TYPES OF HEATING. NEW IN-
STALLATION, AND REPAIRS,

L, GONZALEZ . 2*4-8082 > l / l6

Home ImpfOvemenls

K 4 M BUILDIRg
Home Improvements

Basements, AtUca 4 Addltlona
83JJ.0I32 FREE MTiMATEg 964-0113

X1/30/69

R. BRENDEL
Complete Home Impts,

h Repairs
Additions, Rooting U Siding.

276-1240 j i/jo

PAINTINC i DECORATING
Free EitimaEei-Insured

MU 6-7983 j . OIANNINI

O l'a>*26

PAINTING ~Ji DECORATING, ExcaUent
work: Free estimates; Insured,

JOS, PISCIOTTA
MU 8-2780 J T/F

PAj'ERHANOING
EXPERT PAINTING

Free estimates —- 30 yrs, of qualiry
work. Special holiday rates,
WM. CHAIT PAINflNO, EL 3-2806

JT/F

W,P, RIVIERE
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR-

BUILDER
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES-iNSURED
CALL 688-72?6 or 688-3219- _ -

Fa/6'69

,5pho!t Drivewayi 2S I Kitchen Cabinets

HALVlliNU AND HAI'ERIIANGWG
FREDRICK W, RICHARDS & SON

INTERIORS • EXTERIORS
UNION 381-5403IRVINCTON Es 2-0036
X T / F

PAINTING, DECORATINO
and PAPER HANGING
THOMAS O, WRIGHT

7SS.1444 X T / F

Afphalt Driveways,
Paving Parking Lots

Sidewalks and Hot Roofs
j , Siinpson, Bl 8^983

J 8/6'

ASPHALT driveways, parking tots
Built, All work done with powyr roller.
All kinds of mason work, James La
Morgese, 18 Pain? ave,, Irv, ES 2-
aoza T/F

P. PASCALE U AL, GENIS
WATER PROOFING k MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6.1427 or MU 6-4818

867 RAY AVE., UNIQfiL_M.j,
O 1/9

Kitchen Design *sei=vut3 j . nigderni^li!^
by one of New jgrHtjy'ii largesi manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt. 22, Springfield, Call 379.6070
ST/F

Londseopo Qardeninc

, TOP GRADE
SCREUNLD TOP SOIL

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DR6-O0S8 a 12/28

CARFINTERS, ATTINTIONI
Sell ysunelf te 30,000 (omillei
with a Isw-eslt Want Ad, '.Call
486.7700

REFRIOERATOHS, APPLIANCES,
CABINETS, SPRAYED IN YOUR HOME,
ANY COLOR, LIKE NEW, aUAR.
ANTBED. CALL 761-67OB, x T / F

Pio'no Tuning

ORASSMAN, KREH 4 MIXER, INC,
Surveyors

433 North Broad Street
lUiaBeBi, N . j . El 2-3770

a 1/18

Tile Work
TILE WORK & REPAIRING

D & W Tile ContraetorB, Utchene, bath-
rooms and repairs. Estimates cheer-
fully liven, 686.SSS0 AnthonyDeNlcolo
636-3JMi Don WiUlami. f/F

Tutoring

EPECIAL EDUCATTON TEACHER
sf stow leafngrg and

After * P.M.| WA 5«2

Wall Cleoners

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

BENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064 j I / JO •

Weathers! dipping

INTERLOCKING- METAL WBAfHER",
jTRIPPINO FOR DOORS AND WIN-J
OOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
•*_ pi u w m n TER., IRV. . ES 3-1837.
0 1A0 ,

Real Estate
Apartments Fot Rent 1011

You get MORi

for your money
at

BROOKSIDi
GARDENS

Hersig Really

SOMERViLLi
$85 - $130

Heat Hot Writer
Gal Range , Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
RA 5.2958 RA S.2909

"InUnion'C Berry'
To Sell or Buy ^

•CBERRY^wltor
1865 Mor.it A**.,

C,_Gasfiinskl
"ni/it

PIANOS TL.'NIilJ
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
ES 8-4816

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable Appaintmenfi Kepj
I, Rudman, Maplowood, 761-4565

6B8-3800
0 T/F

TWO ROOM apartment Vallabyriu-u.
ail uUUUei'ninlltd. Inquirs

l i t cokunbu Ave.,
Newarli,

r

UNION-3 roams wltli wall to «nU
.-nrptting Esraie L ill uUUtiii,

. near huslneSB eenterj cor lualneBB
w.imin or couple. CaU 708-51B8.

r ll/li
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REGISTER NOW

Fun filled
icy skatirifi Ins-ions

lor everyone
in the family , . ,

Tots • Pro -Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies Classes
Free Practice Skating • - . Weekly Fun Fests . , , Family Plans

GET IN
ON THE
FUN
ON ICE!

VISIT OR CALL THE SCHODL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO REGISTER FOR THE
WINTER TERM STARTING MID JANUARY!

MONDAT THRU FRIBAV 10 A.M. - 7 P.M
SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

RALPH EVANS Jk

FREE PARKING

j !15 North Ave VV,, Woslfield, 201 2325740
. 435 Essex Street, Millburn, SOI 379 5933

Cherry Hill Shopping Msll, €0f §63-1600
FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

Winter dunre s> e
by Am-lrish !uh

I he Ai i i f rk i i i i i .
ntlcjii of Wuudliililj,!- vili iiiili
i t s niittu.il Wiiuci iMiii-i' on
S. iuu 'Jny, J .ui , ,'h, ,i-
Oaks- t ' l v k t . n . I u..ii. -in
Unk Yvcv r d , , h i - , u i .
"t l ' p.m.

Dunce Chnutii.ni . •
li.is iu'iniigy'd Uii* , , f, i' a !»•
which inc ludes d a n c i n g W iliu
m u s i c of T u m m y i ! '• .!.,- 'u '

Time To Spare
By GfRAlD ANDREWS • Retirement Advue.

Aoortmtoti Wonted ,• 10?
BUilNESS COUPLE deslreii a 4
room apirtnieni or duplex In Union,
SprinrflBlii or MUlburB area, will do
their own decorating. 321-1383,

F 1/2/61

Houses For Salt

ELIZABETH
FOUR OF EVERYTHING

North Illiobeth.4 family with
4 new furnace., 4 newly decor-
ated apartmenti, 4 tiled bafhi
with Ir i twir i , Iven the • xltr;
lor hoi been newly painted.
Call now and arrange is • • • it,

THE BOYLE CO.
Real Iitate line* 1905

The Gallery af Home! •Res Iterl
1143 E.J.r..yS..,Ellx.,353-4200
Open Dai (yf-i;Sat,9.4( Sun, 12-3

F 12/26

ELIZABETH . . TrsiUtleruiI .J t . r lor ,
eontrurt with neUihtftil homey oualiB
of a 4 bedroom older type CofanUf,
fireplace, 3 eir farafe, modemkitchen,
formal dlnlnj room, etc, Convenient
location, Murt (Mil-CaU owner EL %• ;
8922 after iorweeitinds, F Ifi

raVWOTON-one imnily houie. six
rooms, oil h«at, CaB 371-BM4 tor
details r j»A.«

UNION
CQLONI& HOME

Six large rggml in exceMent
condition, lavolory on firit fleer,
flrcploco, tido perch, 2 ear gor,
age. Alia adjoining building
let Included in >ale. Price re-
duced to $32,000. MUST SELL
TO SETTLE ESTATIIII

JOHN P. McMAHON, Realtor
ISIS Morrl. Ave,, Union

MU B.34J4
Open doily 9-9; weekend! t i l 5

r nm
UNION . 2 tunny houas, askini
$2B,i00,, 1st, floor 4 rooniB, bath,
iunjarlor. \n^_wtehen,JnJjgor^

^-tf^BH^WrttB-e^riss .
Suburtan publiahlng Corp., 1291 Stuy.
veiint Avfc, Union, M,J. r 12^3

WESTFIELD
irSJPOTLESSI

sspoo
A four bedroom hame| |u l t 2
blsckl from Wilson School, with
a center entrance hol l , paneled
den, modern kitchen with large
hreakfait aqea, full « i ie dining
room, fireplace In the pleatant
living foam and a first floor
powder room. Hot water heat,
attached garage and a large
fenced in yard.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii^

DEATH
NOTICES

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiNiiiimiiiii
BATTAGLINI..Louis, on Wednesday,
DKemBer I I , l««i, l i e 5S yean, of
818 Carlyle PI,, Union: beloved HUB.
band o! Miriam (nee Nelson); devoted
lather of Nelson BattaiUnli ion of
Louiae and the late Vincent Battaillnl;
brother of AnjeUna, Michael and Ed-
ward Battaslinl. The funeral service
wai hild at' 'HaeberletBarth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave, corner Vauii-
hall m,. Union, on Saturday, Dec em.
her Jl at lOslo a,m. mterment in
Hollywood Memorial Part,

CiiRIY-WiUlam K,, of HiDioHKillB
Ave,, Sprinffleld, N,J,, on Monday,
December Iff, I8«l, beloved hu.bandbl
OtOUtH CorBy; beloved father of Mrs.
Charles O, Colderaroi brother of Mrs,
Joieph A. Tonltln; also eurvived by 4
frandehlldren, funeral was from
"Smith ana Smith" (Suburban), 415
Morris AVe., Sprinlfleld, on rriday,
December 20,

CiyLLO-Suddenly, Anthony P., be-
lovea husband of Loretts wroblesid
Orillo and lovlni son of Mrs, Anna
Seloscia Griuo, and the late Alfred,
residence Halsiead St., East Oraniej
father of Ronald and brother of Helen
and Albert and 2 pandehlldren. The
funeral was held from the "Raymond
Funiral Center," 322 Sanford Ave,, on
Saturday, Requiem Mul St. Joseph's
Church.

OHOBCH.-Leslie C . suddenly,on Mon-
day, December lB,liB81of42rWheaten
Ave,, DayvUle, formerly of Newark,
beloved nuiband of Louisa (nee I s -
Unjer); devoted brother of WilUara
Groseh, The funenl service was held
at "Haeberte L Barth Home for Fu-
nerals," 811 Clinton Ave,, IrvWton, on
Friday, Dee ember 20, Cremation at
Hosedale Crematorv, Oranie.
LtONARDO—On Monday, December
16, 1961, Joseph, of 630 Summit M, ,
Union, N,j , , beloved husband of An-
tolnetfe (Pepe); devoted father of Ed-
ward, Mrs, John Krauss, Mrs, JosepB
Dalessandro and Mrs, Carry Ciprianoj
brother of Michael; also survived by 3
brothers In Italy and B grandchildren.

J 5 f l s e r v i e e -was-t»ld-*i the
h N t h I d S t EU

nsSOCWTE
218 E. Brood St.

AD 3-6639

C.
Weitfield

F 12/28

YOUR FUTURE HUMt
awaits you •amewhere In the
Mauntainside . SeBtch PI a I n«^
Veitlleld ; Fan wood otooi
•erved by the Weitfield Board
of Realtor.. Let u* holp you
find If,

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
RBALTOR

B54Meuntoin Ave,, Mountainside
AD 3-5400

Houses Wonted

BUILDER WILL PAY TOP PRICE FOR
RUN DOWN k NEGLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATION, WRrTE P.O. BOX 672,
UNION, N , j . (CONFIDENTIAL} X T/F

Hsu.o Wonled To Ront \\3

EleiOUTWE needs a 2 or 3 bedroom
house for March l i t . oeeupaBoy. ta-
terested in nlminf 2 yr. lease By
Jan. 1st. Call S01.BfW.4h,

tcp d.incliij', by tin-1 Mi'K :

UnnciTS from I ui *ii;i, New
ersey mid an Old ) < .until
ing-A-Loiig,

Tickcta, nt $i,M l. may bi
htnlncd by wilUt^ to tilt

American irlali AasnrlnUnn,
.O. Dux 114, l:,elin, UM •>

or calling Jones nt 5.19-4249,

, !„ i ' lhi ' r d a y I \\\o\ Hunk JoHi-pliHKii mi
:,w ir.ilii li.ic* f run i tin; c i t y , liiid hi;, , irm:i
full ui I 'hrb. t i i iaN iirft.tjtita, anil sut ' l in'il .ilimil
tn '•• v , i lute .i ir.irol it .my iiuiu.uiit .

I . . in .ilmi.iil lii'.r.1 yuii ii.iyl'ii; tu yuiuMt'lf:
Of L-iuil'iSf, triti't tU.it what Chl-lKtlliiiH it; al l

..-.-iif.'iP

,Hit wai t .i niuiiiLMiu H a n d ' s tlie ff l luw svim's
•H'l-n down .in U h r i i i t n i u s fo r a long tliriL',
i,iu>ii tu cl . i i in it sv.iK a r a t r a c o , a put-U[>-
ioh tha t fiii-Cfd pi-nplt; tu buy ti l ings to kocp
tlk- ytori-;; ivuni.',. "Not worth tho troul)U>,"
w.is Ins ix-fiMln.

I li.it"H why 1 raiKud an eyubrow, and In-
([UirL-d wiiLtlier lie liadn't uxporiuncod acl\anj',u
(if liijai-t,

"Yuii lii't 1 havy," hi? anawercd, "L.ut mo
tell you about i t ," 1 was quite ready to have
linn It'll nie iibout It, Which he did,

"You see," Hank explained, "last year 1
didn't ijlve anyone a single present, Uldn't
receive any either. Told everyone not to bother.
And they didn't,"

So7 Wasn't that the Idea?
"YtH It was," tie continued. "IJut then 1

(mind myself all alone nn IJce, 2S, fcveryonc
v.,i:; ci'lebrating without me becuuse they knew
I wanted it that way, ! yut tu thinking about
tli.it 'rat race* stuff. And then 1 realized wluit
was wrong,

"I'd forgotten tliut the ipirlt Is what counts,
.Sure, it tikes a little trouble to celebrate
Christmas, And maybe you do sl*endmoretliaii
you would at any other time, Uut you get
back a lot in return - affection, sentiment, peace
of mind."

Hardly a new thought, I suggested.
"No, but it was new to me. I learned the

hard way. This Christmas tjiinjjs will bo
different."

Hank juggled his parcels, wished me a
Merry Christmas, and got off at his stop,
leaving niq with a good answer for thoie who
think Christmas Is too hard to live with.
Even Scrooge discovered it's too joyful a
season to do without.

Holiday deadline
Caivlul adherence tu this

luiwiip.iiier1:; F r i d a y new!,
dr.idlliu- in rtdvliied fur
material for the jail. 2 Isaliu,
which will g» tu pres,!, early
because nf tliu New Year's!
holiday. All urgunlzatluiuil,
socinl and iither niaterlal for
the Jan. 2 i!i;,ue i.hiiuldbe uub-
mitted Iry tins Friday,

l i l « H i N I ) HAliAH
A new f>i ijuiid-b«hcd s u r .

vellluiuc radar net will great-
ly liiLiL-a:,e the CHpablllty for
biHili'field detection of enemy
vehicular and troop move-
ments In period!, of darkness
ui luw visibility,

PLASTIC
SUP COVERS
Cuttsrii

Pin Filled
1 12 Cuogt Union

Corhids

Carded
Siamt

ELIZABETH PLASTIC
SLIP COVERS

1109 Elliobath Ave., Eliiabarh
2894121

WtSfriELp.CHANFOBB
ViCiNITT TIJ

KATHARINE GIBBS
I . MONTCLAI*

On* ••< Two Y..r C. .n . l

1) ni~.ll, Si. MnkMi, Ml.
AliS 5ChfiGli ;n Bettsfii
Kid J00 Fir* «••„ him Vorli 1001F

Natltntl ACB', ictudllslitn
ond S(«lt Affltttl

• SBUM

CAGGYS
PRESENTS

EVERY FBI, A SAT.

THE BEAVERS
Gala Now Year's Eve Patty

in Cortillion Room

FEATURING
THE BEAVERS

PLUS ORIENTAL DANCER

ROAST BEEF DINNER
CRIOAWN BUFFIT

BEVIRACES • HATS
NOISEMAKIRS* FAVORS

$25 PER COUPLE
RESERV. LIMITED

CALL 486-7500
100 I . ELIZABETH AVI,

LINDEN, N.j.

er«lserviee w a s t » l d * i the
Evaniel Crjureh, North IroadSt . EUi-
abetJv on,'Thursday, Biterment Holly,
wood Memorial Park, Arrangements
by "MeCrafiken Funenl Home," 130(1
Morris Ave,, Union,

LUDOViei.. Frank, oh Wednesday, De-
cember 11, 1(68, a*ed 71 years, of
A.« Bashford Ave., Union, biioVed
Husband of Wna (nee CamlUii; devoted
father of Daniel Ludovicl, Mrfc Dolores
JamicelU and Mrs. Lillian luhri l ; also
survived by 1 trandahUdren, Funeral
was held from "Haeberle & Barth

Church, Union, tor a Hift, M u l of
Requlsm.
MASEBA—MlohiBl on DeBembw 17,
1968 o( 14J ieth Boyden T«™«s. huj-
Dsnd si Atigeli (nee Mortlloj. tather ei
JuUa Sanaome, VIBW iaos, Carmine,
Jaehaal.-OrtlBfy and the ia t r^ t lTy;
brother of Anm pullcard. Carmine
and Mchard. a l » Birylvedb} 13 enmd.
enlliiHn and 2 jreat-ifandehadren,
runeral was from 1ht"Oaianteriiner»l
Home," 2100 Morris Ave,, Union, 011
Friday, Requiem Mass at Bi, ThornM
Atlulnafl Chureh. Mennent Holy Sap-
ulehie Cimetery.
MATUKATrUB—On TuBSday, Ducim-

Jjer 17, 19S1, WUUam, of fOli AUsn
iCriafi*iw' tolov«d husband of Mary
Lou (Jonesfi derated lather of̂  Miss
lonnla and Lynm brothur of Bruce,
mamas, Frank, Mrs. Louis Boch and
Mrs, JuUe Bogworth, The funeral ser-
vice was held at the "MeCracken
runeral Home," 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, on iaturday. toterment Holly-
wood Memorial Parlf.

MrLLER..On Tuegday, DBeember 17,
1PSB, Arthur W,, of Si Orart PL, Irv-
lngton, N.J,, beloved husBand of Flor-
enee HeimalL The funeral service was
held at the "MoCraelten Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris Aye,, Union, on
iataraay. Interment Hollywood ceme.
tery,

T A P P I B T - . " ; O ! » J., formerly Purst
inee west), on Sunday, DecBmber 15,
IBM, of Otmond BBaell, Plorlda, wlli
of rfe UIB Walter TappBrt; devoted
mother of Mfs. Ivelyti Clarlt; sister of
Mrs, LiUlan RoaMeljii alao survivea
by J grandchildren. Funeral service
was held at ''HBeberle fc Barth Home
lor Funenils," 971 Clinton Ave,,, IrV-
lngton, on Friday, Interment at f>ose-
mount Memorial Park, Newark,

MERCURY - COUGAR - KM factory
air cendltianed, black, w/w, radio t
heMer, p/«, ticellfi • eondftionj eiJl
after 6 P.M. 9 2 3 . 4 1 J 4 , H / T / F

PONTIAC, T9iB7emtUetit motor A
rubber. Good in every respect,
except the body, which would be ;• n o t
home projM* tor a youni man, *""

378.1784

Au(omot|ii(<! Sei

COLLISION I, MECHANICAL UEPAIRS"
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHICH AVE., UNIQN, NJ ,
MU 7«84?

BIBLE
QUIZ

Korts, Sno-Mobilc!

MYKB'S KART SHOP, AMOCO iER, I
Oo Karci-Mlni - Bikes - Snowinobilei
Uie i & New-Buyli Sell-Fans h Service
Rt, 22, Norih Pluniield, 7S6 J a f i '

Ivmn-BKES, 00 KABTI
ALSO STOCK AtjL PARTS
OET YOUR OHiVLH W NOW

FOnXMAiOnXMi
LAMP MARDII

«3S Ohancellor Av».
n EaS-Uli

MOTORCYCLI - gau-g 250 . new .
1930, . Csll 11111. (in WH-11B3, II T/F

I By MILT HAMMER I"""!

MIX-UPS
Th« names of the Bible

chiiracters below are mixed
up, Straljhten them out,

1. DEAL I p
handwriting on the wall.

2, 1 MOAN: mother-in-law
of Ruth.

3. WANDERs brother of
Simon Pear ,

4, HE AILS- a n o i n t e d
prophet by Elijah,

3. BAD rjERQ; judged under
a Palm t r ie .

ANSWERS
1, Daniel, 2, Naomi, 3, A11-

drew, 4. EUaha, 5. Deborah,

f HO!. l,\ KUOI1 KLO
I 1682 Sluyvoiont Avi,

Union • irvlnfton
W« ipecialno In Funii

D.iijn and Sympoihy
A,,gi.Q,menli far tht t

lamJy >uit phsni
M'J

Is the glass half empty or half full?
If h k il hSt

g
If you think itl haS

C o r p is Woii fe you*
If you think it's half full,
youVe got the first thing we look for in Peace Corps people*
Optimisi
If you wâ *ant to kpow more about what it takes

imter iii: the Peace Corpsf write us.
TftlbePeace Corps, Washington, DX. 2fl5|525*

' S - . C V

$

idyeniimi Eontributtd lor trit public good'
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Gather receipts
now for tax filing

kul.iiiii II. N.iFli j r . , District Uii-Ok-tor of
Internal Ki'sviiiii1 for Ni'w Jursuy, UU;; wi'i-k
sui'.i'.tvitcil Unit I'IIIH-L-HL-II checks, ivcuipts,
lvcor j s of eonti'ilniCloiiii, and other financial
records be yMhvvcd now to lu-lp prepnrc
your l'.)<iS liHitral IIU-UHII? ta> ivtiu'ti,

"Complete records; help t j insure tliat tax-
payers pay no more tnxt1:: tliaii iioct'iiHury and
make the job of preparing rax returns e a s i e r , "
lie said.

Nasli added that a copy of last year ' s return
is one of tho best guides for preparing tlu-
IVH18 return.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Illllll/.IMM ( I [JI.I 1 r

I I'r,.,,, ,,, „,,,,„

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniy'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

By
AMY

ADAMS

sniimiiiiiiiiiiiinii i n | ln l l l;,M; Aimiiiiiiiumi i MIIIIII 11

Las I Wed k'i Answer

COAL LEHiGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

$2795

PEA
COAL

TON

$2595

PR ; M 1 LI M

FUEL

14
L K r

G.i'I,,,,,

7
D

OIL

gal.
• H I

rl . in,

Simone Bros.
Cool & Fuel Co,

H U 61405 Hording Ave.
Linden
P r i c e s s u b j e c t 10 c h a n g e w i

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONi

2726
0059

i n o t i c e

tree i i l .

High hill
Affirm*,

Don't Drive An Unsafe Car

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMES

Your Worn an d Luoliy

MUFFLER NOW!
Insto l ie i i F R I E

PAY AS YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS. IB^
335 RAHWAY AVI. , ELIZABITH EL J.4766

Men. & Thuri , , 8.9-Tues,, Wed., Fr i , , & Sot. 8-6

!
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[ For And About Teenagers ]

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN
CRUISES • TOURS

Planned for you by

KUHNEN TRAVEL, Inc.
974 Stuyvesarit Ave,

UNION C INT lR fOpp , Shop Rite) MU 7-8220

RENT A CAR
Daily-Weekly-Monthly

lelivery & Pick—-ui

iNSTAM KKYT-A-CAK
if,:*. 1900 7o:i-;iO! 1

THE WEEK'S 1 ETTER "I babyt.it near
where this cute boy lives, I lite him and I
know he likes me very much. He cams; to the
house where I was babysitting. 1 was really
surprised when he told me his feelings about
me. But, because he came to the house, 1
think his mother got some ideas. I don't go
to this houie any more, but whenever I see
him he never says hello or anything. What
should I do?"

OUR REPLY: It'i a pretty good bet that
the boy's mother really read hiin the riot
act for going to the house where you were
babysitting. And also that you don't babysit
for these people anymore becauie they also
know that he came to the house. This is
where you both went wrong. He should not
have come to the house where you were baby-
sitting. When yqu take a babysitting assign-
ment you are takingori an adult responsibility.
Boyfriends, phone calls and other distractions
violate the trust that parents place in you
when they leave their children to your care.
You should have told him that you were happy
to see him, yet should have asked him not
to come into the house while you were taking
care of children. Both of you should have
learned a good lesson.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or 'an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS,
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

Hu.il Amy:
I k'furr my sisli'i' muvii! Iniu

1111 • iui).;libgr!iuud, lia-rc svt'i'u
\ of Lit; woiiiLMi wiiu all WLIII
lu)', i-'lliLTi" to ;i Suclnl oiict:
a wt'i'k. hacli svuik, thy hus-
bands took turiiK aiidilruVL'UH,
hiiicu my sistiT inuVL-d Into
iliL' nuigliborliuoil, I ahked thu
otht'l" wuniuii if it sv.iti alright
if sliu joined 11;:. 1 liuy all
:i|',ri'ud, and pne uvfii t;aid,
"Suru, wu wulcomc il d r iv f r "
bfliij.1, that thu rust of us dau't
ilf ivu.

It 's butjn 3 mouthy now that
tny sister has takun us in her
car without a cumplniiit, Uon't
you think that thusu woinun
should at least givu my sister
tliL- equivaUjiit of but; fart-
since she drives them to their
homes and spares their hus-
bands and their cars? After
all. gas and oil aren't the only
things to a car, Wuar and tear
and maintenance orun't cheap,
My-slster pays thesarneprice
tlie other women do for the
Social, . .plus the car, My
brother-in-law makes about
tlie same wages their husbands
do, so 1 don't tliink it's fair to
him. She says it doesn't cost
any more to take 4 or 5 women
than it does to go by herself.

II they can't contribute that
much then they shouldn't go out
at all. It sure wouldn't break
them of a 5Q$ piece and that
would add up to two dollars
which would help out toward
my brother's-ln-law expens-
es,

I'm sure the other husbands
feel a lot better that their
wives go by car than If they
had to take the bus and walk
a block or two home,

A Sister
Dear Sister;

Don't tell your sister what to
do, nor count your brother's-
in-law expenses. If your sister
wants to c o l l e c t from the
"gir ls ," she will. U she Is
happy the way things are, leave
well enough alone. In your
well-meaning efforts, you are
interfering,

* * *
Dear Amy:

I have been engaged for five
years to a swell fellow. We are
both 36 (never been married
before), 1 have been wracking
my brain trying to decide what
to give him for his birthday.
We met on his birthday six
years ago, He has just about
eyerythlng,_An.y_suggeaiiflnB_

• ' I ' l lU i 'Htla v . D n r o m h n r Vf; 1 fifSH

l u g i.(.-xv, 1 vi- l l ' i r d l.j p I i v i M l t
o u r i.ulii)1, u u l , U i t 1 j i i i i l c a n ' t .
I l e l i k e s t o p . i r k a n d i i e i :k a l o t .
I'm ready to fly tu Africa
If I have to tu i;i-i rid of him.

I'd like to ask yum' advice,
kuiujy tu My

Dear Kundy to My:
You don't have to |;o to such

extremes to gut rid of your
doctor friend, If you find lilni
as ri iiilbive as yoLi say, turn
down his offers tu "tnke you

mil". , .and kt't!|i turning hitii
iluwn. After a while, lie will
latch on to soiMuuni: el:,e for
hiy purpose of love niaklny,

HG'M not very nubtlu, nyr
art' you very sitiart?

* • •
Addreas nil letters to:

AMY AUAMS
c/o THIS NliWSPAPUK

I-'or a personal reply unclose
a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope.

LAFf OF THE WEEK

'Litt le Billy is right -.. you ore a peoeht1

October strike idleness
below figure for 1967

on what to give him?
Andrea

Dear Andrea!
Yes, , ,an ultimatum!

* * *
Dear Amy:
_ I'm. 17 and going out.with a
young doctor. He was recently
my doctor in the hospital, I
heard other people in the ward
complaining because he was

WASHINGTON = S t r i k e
idleness In October 1968 in-
creaitd illghtly from Sep-
tember, but remained iub-
stanUally below a year ago,
the Labor Department's
BureaU-of4

workeri involved~267,000
wai the highest for the month
since 19S8,

The lost time ratio for the
firit 10 months of 1968
amountl to 0,26 percent, com-

maidenform

sniE
UP TO

UNDERLINE®

PERMANENT PRESS

White
A, B, Coups

5199
Reg. $2,S0 Value

TRIC-O-LASTIC0 UCE

STRETCH ALL AROUND

White-eiaek-Pflstels
B, Ccups

$319
R«g, $4.00 Value

D e u p -

Reg, $5,00 Value

TRICO-USTIC® UCE

THREE-QUARTER

LENGTH

B, C, Dcups

WhltB-Blick

$499
Reg. $6,00 Value

CONCERTINA® GIRDLES

"ACTidNINSERT" BACK

White

*739B $999
Rig, $9-?i2 Value

CHOREOGRAPHY® GIRDLES

OUNCES LIGHT
White

$319, $499
Rfg, $4*6 Vilue ^

IRViNGTON CENTER,
1000 Springfield Ave.
UNION CENTER,
1000 Stuyvtsernt Ave.
SUMMIT,
395 Springfield Ave.

EAST ORANGE,
560 Central Ave.
LINDEN,
310 Wood Ave,, N,
WESTFIELD,
84 Elm St.

announced.
Strike idleness during the

month accounted for 0,22 per-
cent of estimated total working
Sms, somewhat higher than
the 0,20 percent in September,
but less than î W of the 0,47
percent in October 1967, The
number of man-dayi lost in
October 1968 amounted to 3.6
million, compared to 2,8 mil-
Uon in September, and 7.1 mil-

p
the Uke period of 1967,

Eight stoppagei involving
5,000 workers or more each
were In effect in, October
and accounted for nearly half
of the month's strike idleness.
The three largest affected
were the bituminous coal
industry, the longshoring in-
dustry, and the New York City
Public Schools, Others In-
cluded th» Boeini Company,

lion in October 1967̂ — General Motors Corp,, Lifi-
The number of stoppages bey-Gwens-Ford Company,

beginning in October —480— QUn Mathieson Chemical
was the highest for the month Company and Timken Roller
since 1952, The number of Bearing Company,

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVJSION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET # F-4I4B-M

COLONIAL BAVDJOS AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION OF RMELLE PARK, N.J.,
A CorpofaUon of (he State ol New
J

VB
HERMAN ILOANE ana MAWON
SLOAN!, MB WUB, at al.

DelenauttB,
CWII, ACTION EXECtmON- FORiALE
OF MORTGAQED PREimES

By virtus of the aboye»stated writ
at execution to me dlrecM I BBaU fx-
pe§f far sale by publie vgndut, in room

ALL thai certain t a c t or parcel
of land and premiaei hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being in th« clfe ol Lin-
den, County of Union, and State
of New Jerseji
FmST TRACT!

KNOWN "and dBiipiated by the
lot number ten hundred and fif-
teen (10153 in Block number thirty
(30) on map entiUt4" Realty Truat
Map No, §4 of »M lots at i t ,
Oeorie, Section 2, Township of
Lindoi; Union CounV.N.J.j" suf-
ireyei June, 1JO8 by a 4 ' W B -
llama and ffled in the Union county
HoiUter's OHce, Oliabeth,N,J,,
July 87, lioa, as Map No, H»-B,
SECONB TRACTi

lOrOWN and dealinated by the lot
number nine Hundred and fifty-
Beyen(9S7) in Bloek number thirty
(30) on man entiaed"Real^ Trust
Map Nor iS of 983 Lots at St.
Oeorie, Townshis of Linden,
Union Coun^, N,J," surveyed
Marsh 190B ty R, L, WiUiaffls
and filed in the Union County
Register's OfUce, EUubeth,
N,J May H, 190i| u Map No.

NEW or formerly known as 611
Cranford Avenue,

There is due approximately |20,il4,JB
with Interest from October 10, 1908
and costs*

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale,

RALPH ORBCELLO, fterUf
, STim AND HUGHES; Attye-

p j t CL O3C-B.O4 *
Linden Leader, Dee. If, 21,1MB, Jan, i .

I, iBirf,. (ree: j
TiBN-AOERS,

running Want Alls.

182,68)

find jobs by
Coil 686.7700.

ADVERTBEMDJT FOR BIDS
Froiect NO. 6818

and Resilient Flooring • Vinyl
Aabeitoi Tile, School Build-
ing, Recreation Room, Vine-

Location land State School, Vineland,
N.J.

Owner! State o( New Jersey
Separate gealed bids (a) tor each of

liittd branehgs of work and a separate
pyer-all single contract bid (b) cevefijif
all the branches of work and material
required to complete the project will be
received in the Reception {loom of the
Office of the Director, MviMori of Pur-
chase and proper^, 2nd floor. Room
131.1, Kate House, Trenton, New Jer-
sey 0S625, until iiuo o'eloek B.m. S.T.
on J a n u a r y 1(, 1169 and then
publicly opened and read aloud. No bid
will be accepted after the hour specified.
Bids will be received on the following
branches of work;

RESn,IENT FLOpHINQ
The informaUon for Bidders, Form

of Bid, Form of Con'j-aet, Plans, Epec=
laeations and Ft,* »,j of Bid lona, Per-
formance-Payment Bond, and other con-
tract document! may be examined at the
following^
Office of Architecture, Engineering Si

Construction,
State House

Trenton, New Jersey 08(85
Copies may be obtained at the Office

of Architecture, Engineering and con-
struction, located at the State House,
Trenton, New Jersey upon payment of
lip.DO for each set. Any unsuccessful
bidder, upon returnini such set promptly
and in good condition, will be refundea
his payment, and any non-bidder upon go
returning such a set will be refunded

- t2I,00,
The Itate reserves the rifht to reject

any or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his bid,

security in the amount, form and subject
to the conditions provided intheDistrue-
tions for Bidders,

Attention el bidders is particularly
called to the requirements as to condi-
tions of employment to be observed and
minimum wage rates to be paid under
the contract,

No bidder may withdraw his bid within
1 sijety (60) days after the actual dats of

the opening thereof,
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
DIVISION OF PURCHASE AND PROP-
ERTY
CHARLES F. SULLIVAN, DIRECTOR
APPROPRIATION;
Linden Leader, Dee, IB, 21, 1966.

'_ (reel $11,90)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on Decem-

ber 9, 1MB the appUcation of MARIO
MADQHMA residUJI at 7 Forest Ave,,
Cranford, N.J, was granted,

The application related to premises
known aa Lots numbered 4S and 47 In
Block numbered 445 on the Tax Maps Of
the City of Linden, also known as 844

The dec ision has been fUed In the of fie en hasbeenfUedlnthe o ie
of the Zoning Board of Adjustment of Ule

den, Gily HaU, Linden, New
and is avaUable lor public in-

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

?5? MOUNTAIN AVE

o
City of Lin
J d is a
spection,
DATED: Dec, 15,1988 Joseph W, Roner

lecretary of Zoning
Board of Adjustment

Linden Leader, Dec, S8,198i(Fee i4.J0)

3737666
BLAST THOSI BUGS! Find
sfcrmlnatef - in the l

CHRISTMAS SALE!
METROPOLITAN JEWELRY MFG., CO., INC.
1000 STUYVISAMT AVI, « . r . i toH.u UNION

6875010
0K

Ingogtmanf 8, Wadding Rinpi,
. Diamond!, Star Soaph;ra>,

P.ndont,, p | n i , BreeehBi,
T i t Ban , Tl« Toei

Osnl!, Lodiss, Chlldnn-i Rings,
Birth.tone., OpoL, Pearli, ,

Bar f in j i , Cuff L ink. ,
Chain i , Broecleii

Speclol Ordef»» Repair! .

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Rote par person Includes:
• ROAST BEEF DINNER

Ssrvid 9 P.M. to 11 P.M.
• FLOOR SHOW

DANCING to the Music of
Barry Hermon's Orchesfrs

• FREE MATS, HORNS t,
NOISEMAKERS

. F R I I SETUPS tO!ng«falB,
Club isda, lee)
All You Need

NO CORKAGE CHAROf
Wolfsr's Tips Included

SI2.50 PER PERSON
(NO Entrn charges)

•Bring four Own Liquor Or Purehas« Here
Stop in now for best table selection!

The Eorller Ths Reservation Th« Better The Tobla
AMPLE PARKINO

THE CORONET
925 Bpflngfleid Ave, • Irvington

Exit 14) Norlh or iauth Off-Qorden Slolc Pnrkwoy
Phone Essex S-ISOO

New Year's Eve
Champagne Dinner

couple
• Champagne Cocktail
• Shrimp Cocktail or Fresh Florida Fruit

Cup
• Chole« of:

• Roek Cornish H.n with Wild Rice
• Prime Ribs of B » f
• Filet Mignon

PstatOBi, Vegetables & Salad
• Holiday Parfait

9 Hats Nelte Makeri,,,,,
• Music by Al Coitollo's Band ..

Dancing 10 p.m. to 3 a.m.
• Sets up.: $20. 5th ef Rye

$22. 5th of Scotch
Deposits of $5*00 per person on reservations

119 South OrangeAve., Florham Paris
FR 7.4415

JOIN US FOR A X
! FUN-FIU.ED

Dancing to The Lynn Orchettro

Make Reservations Now
• • • • • • • • • •

RiSfRVATIONS AND OPIN HOUSI
FOR THE DINING ROOM

the

624 Westfield AveJ i l i iobeth

352-1654

OPIN HOUSe
NEWYiAR'S/iVI

Spend A Friendly
Evening With Us

• HATS
• FOOD
• BALLOONS
• NOISEMAKERS

Your Hosts
OSCAR & MARTHA HAMANN

Season Greetings from

OSCAR'S
COCKTAIL iAR

ROUTE 22, UNION

Gala New Year's Eve Parly

STARTING 10 P.M.

$25 ^_ l e

STAGE HOUSE
INN

366 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

FOR RISBRVATIONSCALL

322-4224
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY in our beautiful
CANDLELWirr BALL ROOM

• COCKTAIL HOUR AND
DINNER

• NOISEMAKERS
• DANCING
• FLOOR SHOW

323 No. Bfoad %tr"^ Elliab'eth
For reservafions call

352.10000 _.

GALA

PARTY
6 to 10 p.m.
10 to closing

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT
DINNERS 87,95

66 Chtrry Street Elizabeth
Reservof/ons 35?.?822

."202"- 206 North, SsffiBfvMIs,

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

person

Hat Roa«t Beef Plotter
* Hatl * Nolltmakirs
* Streamers
* Forty Favor.

Dancing 'til 3 0,(71.
Square and Medern Panging

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen^Ave, S

RISBRVATIONS MUST B I MADI (N

DR 6-0489

ROMANCE ....
A sparkling New Year1! E n
in our newly-degsrated m§Jn
bsflraam,. «spgcisus^ * *bsaytU
fuL , tfegturing o ehampagne
t&9sff prime rib ef beef dinner
served til 11 P.M. Csntlnusu*
music, . ,gi part of the all-night
entertainment-Sri exetfc dancer
. . .ha t i , nalsemakers, bah
leans, * ,cantinental breakfast-

Call us for
priems and
information

the PINES
ROUTE 27 EDISON

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

287-2222

Have a FUN New Year's!
• Hot S cold hors d'auevrec

served all evening
A Hat Roast Beef or Turkey

sandwich served of midnight
A Open bar from 9 to 3 A.M.
• Nslsemakers, hats, etc.

Dancing
Continental Breakfast
served anytime after 2

per
i everything

Rescrvalions occcpted now
(LIMITID CAPACITY)

MULLIGAN'S PUB
1049 CLINTON AVE,

371-8833
IRVINGTON
399.976?

CELEBRATION
Special Entertainment
Dlnner-DQncing
Hats-Noisemakeri, etc.

WB WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS 1VB AT
8 P.M. DININOROOM CLOSED ALL
CHRISTMAS DAY. O P I N ALL DAY
NEW YEAR'i DAY SEHVINO FULL
COURSE DINNERS.

totion
1252 STUYVEMNT AVL UNON

Reisrvatisns Going Fast. Cflll
687-7020

t ,



-Thursday, December 20,

A NEW YEAR'S EVE SAFETY MESSAGE

OK ML!
THE NEXT ONE'S

ON ME

The grim spectre Isn't kidding. That "one
for the road" may well take you into
eternity. Holidays and weekends are the times
of greatest danger . . . the highest casualty
lists. More drivers are on flie road in more
of a hurry, traffic is congested, driving
strain increases. Add to this potion the
drinking driver . . . and the mixture is DEADLY!

SPONSORED (N THE PUBUC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

'AMERICAN PRODUCTS « M N C HAINES FARM SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
610 Rohway Ave.

Union 687-4100

BELLOWS-VALVAIR
1181 Route 22

Mountainside AD 2-8877

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Avenue

Union MU 6-9661

SECONDS THE MOTION"
Chestnut St. Union

Blue Star Shopping Center
Watchung FA 2-7000

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING
HYNES ELECTRIC HEATING CO. CO., INC.

725 Lexington Avenue
Kenilworth CH 5-0609

708 Colfttx Avenue
Kenilworth 241-2133

(RYINGTON CAB CO,

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
Green Lane

Two Veterans
ES 3-5000

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
U.S. Hwy. 22 & Mountain Ave.

Springfield DR 9-4992

IRVINGTON CUTLERY S T * » M > X COMPANY, INC.
Unl» EL 2-6,10 We a ™ . &:.»«..< All KUd. K^SS?"ST

51 Smith Street Rosalie PH ^_nfi«

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY "~" " » * » STANDARD WELDING SUPPLY
1478 Morris Avenue LAWY, BINDER UFSON & COMPANYUnion MU 7-1133

BORRUS
687 Lehigh Avenue

Union ' MU 6-5555

T H E H F BUTLER CORP » w m ™ KenUworth ««-*««fc 27Z7040
l i l t II»I • UUILLIX W i l l • 391 Millburn Ave

D R '6 1 0 f 5 STATE FARM INSURANCE
_ Frank Ott Ted Kujawiki

BYRNE & WEST INC. "NDEN MOTOR FREIGHT CO., 37!"33 •""»»
3 P * " " INC. STUYVESANT BODY &68'*' -».«!» FENDER WORKS

NELSON B. DANE & SON - T ^ ^ tamST _ r.̂ ™.'.»-»
Route 22 West Bound SUPREME SAYINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Union

535 Morris Ave.
Springfield DR 6-3400

EDWIN J.DONAHUE
, . *!' :769Saniord Ave,' • •'.'•„

Union 964-1600

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
- . . . . - ._

1331 Springfield Ave.
282 40th St.

Irvington ' Es 4-8200

DURA-BILT PAVING CO. MIDDLESEX TOOL & MACHINE CO.
531 Mountain Ave. 1157 Globe Ave.

Springfield DR 6-6140 Mountainside AD 2-4770

ELECTRONICS TOOL & DIE CO. N J . BELL TELEPHONE CO.
2436 Morris Ave.

Union ; 686-4428
THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

Union 687-4150

Elizabeth - Hillside - Kenilworth - Rahway
Roselle Park-Springfield - Summit - Westfield

ELGENE TIRE
MiUtown Road

6R7-4150

PARK DRUGS
' • / IWW« 225 Morris Avenue

35 Brown Ave. S p r t n S f l e W DR 9-4942

289-7171 or 622-2100

TECNORM COMPANY
1200 Commerce Avenue

Union 964-0747

TOM'S AUTO SERVICE
Morris & Lorraine'Avenues

Union torn Doherty M u 6-8081

TRANSCO PRODUCTS
600 Elizabeth Avenue W.

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Springfield 376-7550

This holiday weekend
will end in tragedy for

far too many drivers . . .
their families and victims. Don't gamble
away your life, the lives of your loved
ones for one more drink . » . or one
careless moment. If you drink, don't
drive. Always remain alert at the wheel.
Be courteous to every driver and every
pedestrian. Make sure your car is safe
before you start, and rememberto obey
all traffic signals and signs. Drive with
core. , .because safety is your business.

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
1930 Morris Ave.

Union MU 6-4800

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER

FRANK'S AUTO SERVICE
385 Morris Ave.

Springfield DR 6-0162

GARDEN STATE BOWL
Unien-Irv.-Hill.-Line

Union MU 8-2233
Rube Borniiky, Prp.

Nick Svercheck j r . , Mgr,

GAYLIN BUICK-OPEL
2140 Morris Ave. at Caldwell Ave.

Union 688-9100

GENOVESE AGENCY
294 Morris Avenue UNION

Springfield 379-2727

TRETOLA S RESTAURANT
GaUopini Hill Rd.

Union Mu 7-0707

A F D O N A I I T i r A l C O R P 0PENNEWYEARSDAY

- * , ! . *° iP ' U.S SAVINGS BANK
U n l o n 686-3010 Ivy Hill Office

PRALL FUNERAL HOME " ™ * 7M V r " ° P l c e ««,oo
,JE""!"! UNION ESSO SERVICENTER

Roselle CH 5-1140 Morrii & Burnet Avenues
Union 688-9825

DIIRIir CEDVirr " BobWelrandjoeLuisi

COORDINATED TRANSPORT VENET ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC.
« 5 c s t

RED DEVIL TOOLS
Schalk Chemical

2400 Vauxhall Road
Union •'-• MU 8-6900

A RELIABLE AUTO
Driving School for Union County

1113 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth , 355-7042

WALLACE CHEVROLET
Sales & Service

Linden ' 486-4900

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., IRC.
650 Liberty Avenue

Union Mu 8-1000

BENJAMIN ROMANO MARTIN WITZBURG & SON,
Former President

Union Township Safety Council

R & S AUTO STORES
ROUTE 22

HAEBERLE & BARTH
Funeral Directors
971 Clinton Ave.,

irvington 373-3333
1100 Pine Ave., Union 686-6666

This New Year's Eve... and throughout the year-

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Ave. Union, N.J,

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY
U S Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-2030

XEROX CORPORATION
27 Sheffield Street

Mountaimlde 233-6300

ZIEBART AUTO-TRUCK
RUSTPROOFING

1052 Elizabeth Ave. E. ' -
Linden 975-0105

MAKE TH ONE FOR OAD' CO




